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It • ea y ti hhow unusual de- 
dori:.m»r *.r ^*-mt killing power 

umier jnu :‘ual  ̂ iinditi<ms-! Some 
.‘ ir r» . at in u=e. Othem 

(1 n-t. W- " anted to be sure 
a UT vii U . . F > we te-ted it
ir. ir ‘>tt..

Ml n*atr,iize« -ven union 
•Itir* II ■ ’̂ ■ly prevents their 

r aii-n. 1 i . m*.!
t i mn that cause fcwre- 

•s i* ';Ii i; ■ >ld only at !| 
Kexall Iii-Jif Store-..

I/ i.?/ S O L V T I O  Vj

MHA) A. JONES
JE^^KI.KK & >^ATCHMAKKR

T. hi I*. Inspector
Finettl Work on 

Swiss and American 
Watche*

All Work is Strictly 
Guaranteed

C IT Y
P H A R M A C Y

Tu'o Stores
No. 1. 

I'hone luo
No. 2. 

Phone 98

SA V E *../A S A F E T Y
at y o u r  o iiU 6 '*to e*

EADING M A m R  
\L COST ?
perm anent collection 
. On the other hand, 
‘w books and many of 
, don’t  you? Then if  
t' course you ean buy

IB R A R Y
jading as many as you 
lem bersnip fee is only 
?s all members of one 
one time as they wish 

ic each book 5 cents.
Look over our books, 

irs. And help us make 
rary in W est Texas.
I o f Desire” by Robert 
s” , by F a ith  Baldw in; 
dler; “K erry” by Grace 
urney” by Alice G rant 
md many more on our

ks. Cigars, Cigarettes 
I Supplies

S H O P P E
JOHN GILLILAND

%

\

‘Over 1760 Producinjr Wells 
in C-allahan County.”

“On The Bankhead Hi(rhway’’ 
“The Broadway of 

America ”

Our Motto— "T is  Neither B irth, Nor Wealth, (io r  State. But the GeUUp-and-Gel That Makes Men G reat
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4IND JUDICIAL Gypsies Steal Purse 
While Wishing Man 

Good Luck

Thief Gets Clyde
Whitens Car STATE SUPERVISOR VISITS COUN-

Some one stole Clyde White’s ('hev 
rolet Coupe Sunday nitfht, and no

Monday morninir a band of Gypsie* /• .i. u i 't. a. ^ .  . , trace of the car has been found
i-ame into Baird from the east and
stopped at Hays Service Station, 
where a Gypsy woman insisted that

This was the third effort t<> tf'*t 
Mr. W hite’s car it is reported.

There is also considerable complaint

I>i«tnct Court convened .Monday, 
'Mth Judfte M. S. Ixmp on the tem h 
•ther official}- of court present were*

.1 R. Hla, K. di^trict artorn*-y. Mr- 
allie Mar-hall, di trie? lerk. K I 
'ward}, tu-riff.

Tl.«- f-d ' V* li f .itn* ''
k'r.ind .,iir-I • mp:;" ! R Ken-
Ir I* nt-n, 1 1. *-m;,r , =-i A. Brown 
I’utnam; Fd I ’avi . .Admir I. H 1 

: II, Jr . ,  Baird. K . Mampt'-ii,
« ly.' . K. K Mayfi. ! !. H - , .J.d 
Bailty, I iyde; F. I. "n -itl . =; d<
W ! A "  -1, Oplir. I! ev ’<1 I>< r
mitt : ri 1*' r.- ; • F H*-rnphill.
t >'■ P'rtin} . i . o  !’■ •* = i. - T 
IMair .

I»oor B ailiff, Jack Jone 
W’alkiiiit Bailiff, Ia-« Brown 
Ridinit B ailiff ., W A. l'* tt, , ;;n, 

( ro - Plain; ; W. R, Ray, ('lyde; C 
R. N’ordykt, I ’utnam; M. (I. Farman. 
Baird; and J  R. Tolb-tt, Baird

The K-rand iry adj urn»‘d T n- •! ;, 
tveninjr after laMnjf in * -*n.n only 
two days. They retiirne<l only thre*- 
indictments, tw»» for felony an.l on*- 
for mnd*‘meanor

tirand Jur> Kep*»rt 
W’e, the Grand Jury , «ervintr f<*r lh«- 

kebruary T»rm of District Court, heir 
leave to make the followinir r*-ts»rt 

We have examintsl 2a witn»- . and 
^ave in\«- titrated t* n = ..a  -

We are returnintr tw f*-lory hill; 
f indictment and on*- mi.-demeanor 

Th«- condition of th»- ('ounty fr--m 
the tandpoint f la - • (f->n*nu-n' i- 
(rood.

W *- ha\* vi; it(sl tti«- 1 ouii'\ .lull 
and fin-l am- clean, well k*-p? ..nd n 

.aiiif«i> condi ---n.
W'(- w i. h to -omm. ‘i<i th ffit = r 

for th*ii efficient and hu. ir. like 
manner in enfon me the luw 

Resp«-ctfully ubmitti-d 
ROY KKNDRICK 
Foreman of Grand Jury.

Court adjourned Tuesday evening 
until Monday, March 7th.

The ca.se of A, E. Pool, set for 
Monday, March 7th, has been con
tinued, due to the fact that the de
fendant was convicted in a recent 
trial in the Abilene District Court in 
a similar charire and the case has been 
appealed.

The cases (rrowinif out of the theft 
of pipe from the Johnson oil well, last 
fall which wen- set for .Monday, 
.March 14th have been set for next 
Monday and will very likely take most 
•>f the w«*ek to dispose of these cases 
viz: .Max Jo ffo . of Dallas, two cases; 
W. G. Carrin(fer, Coleman, two cases; 
Dee Saterw hite, Coleman,; Tm y 
Christian, Callahan county; Ben .Mel
ton, lyennie Burns, .Melton Thompson 
and Don JenninRs, all of Coleman.

P E T IT  JU R Y , 2nd W EEK 
Frank Bn>w'nin(r, Baird; John B er

ry, Clyde; .S. N. Dunlap, Baird; D. A. 
Farrar, Clyde; B. B. Huntingrton, 
( ’ross Plains; J .  O. Taylor, |iaird’; 
Robert Estes, Baird; W. A. Bushanan. 
Putnam; Joe  McIntosh, Baird; B. A. 
Pierce, Cross Plains; C. C. McDermitt 
Cross Plains; W. J .  Bmwn, Ci*oss 
Plains; W. J .  .Steele, Cross Plains; W. 
E. Smith, Clyde; G. W’. Coats. Cot
tonwood; II. W. Plow-man, Rowden; 
N. M. Georjre, Baird; R. .M. Pyeatt, 
('Iyde; C. B. .Snyilor, Jr . ,  Baird; E. 
D. Priest, Cross Plains; O. L. Boland, 
Cisco R t; E. J ,  Hill, Baird; R. L. B er
ry,Baird; J .  A. Reed, Clyde; D. P. 
Gunn, Moran Rt.; J .  C. Foster, Cisco 
Rt.; V. I-. Fulton, Cottonwood; J ,  F. 
Cunningham, Putnam; Steve Tarrant 
Clyde Rt.; W. Freeman, Cross 
Plains; R. Ei Clark, Putnam; I. H. 
Box, Abilene Rt.; W. C, Rouse, A t
well; W'alter Bryant, Baird; M. H. 
Cook, Putnam; A. J .  Younjf, Cotton- 
wood; F. W. Stacey, Cross Plains; 
J .  E. Hinkle, Cross Plains; M. E. Jo l
ly, Clyde; .Albro W’ilson. Baird Rt.

TO DELAY an undertaking is often 
to ruin it.

- — her hands to wish him1 good luck.

W o r k e r s  C o n f e r e n c e  '
1 which 

pur-.-
hf
wi't

did and - 
king him

ihu
jr.M

blew 
>d luc

in the 
k and

fiarcll*'C1 it buck and th. liand mov*-d
B«-l-w 1: *h*- program f>ir th.'• f'al- -n. ! .It•y . *-r*- traveli ng 1n :i m-’•V ad

laban Ci ■ unty P pti: t W ’■kcr- «’<m- .lilc . car. and h rt!;c at' tt*n\ an 1: Mr
•-rt-m •• Ha <ii: '*i--d  th a! I'lH'

Ti rm t W ! = t ■ P n.iiir. ' r 4 J ,1 .-I :*r -il ' w -n- II OK fn- !!,
Tut -'.ly. dan i til, i ' iJ,, A .M ... r hi- lli;;il*'' ‘i -t

n 1 " bun will hi*1 f hidw ar-i wb'i» .n on.
- . il A i' t. 1/' • i ‘ J ' = :ir ! 1 * - I it t’ hidw ar.l \* h' 10 ' ••••■

t ! ill k'' ■I j--- -:*n 1 Mr. Hay- 1lit in ; ur-

cars and trucks. Dale Brown had 
ih* licin-*- plate! i,tc»len from hi* 

ruik .M'inday night and did no* n-̂  
tic*- th'it llii-y w*Tc- (Ton*- and went 
oa' on til*- highway with - l< a*i wh* ;
»h«- ail <-n -- -f t h- p .it. w = ,. t -t . < - !

a p.it m-T. Mr Br- v 
r- 1 . ill- ' . •' 0 n- w td-: ■

Little Hoy Dies
Of Pneumonia

Mr J  <■ v iiifl.:;, "tau- '■
- ’at*- Rural .■s- ? ,i.— ha- h< r-n m **' 
.n- ' r •‘-o p.-c-* irt, i iting

Ii M \ 
M

neph*-

Program ■ ■t- 1* . who w*-r<- -
ly-!- and i>r -agh; hack

r* ak* : 
Bitir-i

W'fiai Ik .pli  • i ' .*
r* 1  »irritn ■ - \ W

\;-w B ir th  H. M. - - j im r
1= V .!■ - 1 B 1- ■ ,.|-

( \ Griffin, I'onner 
('allnhaninn Visits 
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’ l.< ion from

Ruth M . Ha "••rt. 111 mi-
Vu ht t Mr-. \’ VV Tatum.

10 .Min.
F th«-f Mr-. F a rm . 10 .Min. 

Bur in*-- .-̂ * i<*n
What B.ipti--t B*-li*-v .\n-»ut < hri- t

.-<■* onu Coming (Ira\;- Darby
.Ml icn, Jo. R Mays.

r«- N\r. 
im .11

Hay
th.

moiie> wa 
"y p  a

r« tu; n*
-...i-d

Miss \ina Hounds and 
Connie Hrown 

Married
‘.Ii: Nina Bound: , daught.-r !' Mr

.• .Ml K F Bound of Baird, and 
Mr Ce nnu- Br-wn of .\drnira!, w; r*- 
m.i ri* il ^ I ‘‘..v t=-rn-i"i . h*-h ,
1.* !2. a! 1 o«lo, K th, .::!-tH - lls*
pM'ionag* with. K*-v J .  1 . ( I n . ’-vi-ld, 
(la- tor ot' th*‘ .M' thoili ' - hun h, p*-r 
forming tin- murriug*- •♦•nmony.

.Mr .̂ Bn-wn ha: grown t,> yi*ung 
w<imanho'*d in Baird. .She is a grad
ual*- of the Baird High School and 
has many friends who wish her every 
happinesh.

.Mr. Brown has lived practically all 
his life at Admiral when- he is pop
ular with all.

The newly weds are at home to 
their many friends at the Brown 
farm, at the foot of Spring Gap 
mountain, just south of Admiral.

Meth od ist M ission a ry
Sociel y

T ,- .M lonury S*-ii ,y of the .M*-tii 
•di ’ hur- h met Monday afternoun at 
oe : hiir* h with a good attendant e

The .-'■ * M-ly w ill m< et in a ix ial 
m*«ting with .Mr- . \ . F. Hill, .Mon<lu> 
.March Tth, at .Ml nnniber- are
r*<pie4i*-d to hrin^ th*-ir thimbles and 
•mbroid*ry hooii: with them.

On Tuc-.iay. March the Zone 
meeting if th«- District will b*- held 
;■ th** , hiirch at lUiMU i*’cl'K-k. Ther** 
will b*- visitor from Cly*!e. .Moran, 
Putnam, Cn Plain and .\l»il*ne. 
Tun h will h- -*-rved a* noon

M r .1 t t . 
1 im n n  r f 
f Kd.i. atioti  a 

. i: ■*' w fi ■ ’-a

|r 1 <*r.;‘f . \.i •
hi .-̂ *:i’ *' 1 >i i.artn n' 

R ur ;- -̂-ho*>i - u p e t -  
Ix-.-n in tb*- • iintv n.

\nnonnvement
y. p. .**1!

av a

* tiiilitlatr 
< -diahan

annoiiii-* merit ,i a 
uiit\ judg*- ill all 
pai r-. n*-x* w*-ek

i--r th»- pa t t* n .|a> ; iting th*
. ■ M 1 i f the 1 uinty wa- u plea ant 

caller at Th* dtar office la-t Friday, 
a. c-cimpaiiic-cl by -\ 1. John. -.-n, unly
> u ' ■.

Mr (iriffin  i- : funner r- :dcnt of 
= allahan i < iinly, living .it C ttmi- 
woocl fcip a nuniiar " f  year and 
taiu'ht -eh-ed at that tdace. and a
number of other placee in the county.
He niov*-cl ! >m this county tc- ( -.dc- 
man countv wher*- he *-rv»-d a- nu nty  

ip* rint. :;d*-nt for ix year-, 
dr (Irttfin iia- b«-« n with the de- 

p..i: ii- r * if education foe the pa.--t 
I u’ *-ar t>ut ihi- i; th* fir-t time 

i lice g i.i h h; f irmer honu- 
iiity t- wri:. Me h." Callahan, 

Ml wn, aric Facti.Uid - oiin-ie t ? u- 
M-r ihi year anc| ha- had th«-

■ 4nc:-ti- ,£ c-.ir\ ,,i.; fi ;i • .!
Mr I n f

‘ :ii*-
hi- nty 
f th* late 

Mr (.riffin

•t.- 1
Tni

..iigei hi; i v.’ i
\ . -a  , tt.*- t;.
r ,rahai! . ‘ -n 

! pn*-umon:.i 
T h e  litt l .  ti 

, th*
d t,

rvi r- t h*-r-
-r-

fantes .1. McChristian 
Died In Ft, Worth

Jam*- \ McChri: tiar a f--mi* 
rt i(,« lit f  Baird, d; d a’ tii- 

■’> .Mansfield .\ve F» \\i.r*:;

!va ur.
m -1-
Th.

lo fr-, nc! 
F Oiil.land.

Texas Highway
Truck Accidents

S ot ice Of Flection

I l t e .  M
a -I -.r;*-. of .iir Harry Vanu-r of 

C.i!t ;nwuod. .Mr-, ‘" r if f in  .ucompan- 
lecl h» r huiibanci in thi: trip h*-r first 
vi.-i* to the county.

Tige Thompson
Has Car Wreck

.M- nday. Fi-r “uary 1 
from an attack -if ]

!• uiit I ' t-r\-ict 
l a t  d a ,  • -h:

chap _ *ri c-r . u ,
' .1 ■ ' h r ,
c : ( 1; r ' h w .

P.I. h, ..r- ' V.-
th*- cicca-ed  Kit 
Murdoik. Willard
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V I ' ‘ ’.a - ■ *ra ’ Mr ‘ ir f'
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■ II.I l.m« n?;-ii ti. - , .. ac-h t
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Record for lltHl

PUR.^UANT TO AN ORDER is- 
:suetl by City ('ouncil of the City -f 
Baird at u regular meeting held on 
k’ebruary 2.Sth, 1M2, notice is hereby 
given that a ('ity  Electitm will be
held on the .llh day of .\pril .A. D. Tige Thompson war considerably 
iy.12, at City Hall, ( ity of Bair.!, * ruised about the face and head. Sun-
(a llah an  (ounty, Texas, for the f t 'l - - ;jav m* rning, when his car went intO; «i l -m
lowing purposes, viz: the election of „ , , ,  to be out a f t e r ^  '
a Mayor, five Aldermen and a ( ’ity , two or three daw in the hospital, but! , -'JcChristian '̂’^ e r ly
Marshal. Mr. C. C. Andrew- was ap- j,e :still ha- hi.s eye bandaged j ‘ here with his
pointed presidinir ju<i|re. when a boy in hi.' ear!>

H. S(M1WARTZ, M a y ..r ..f  the x „ t  all insect.s are enemies and ! “ •
City of Baird. Texa.s. i;t-4t p ^ ts  to mankind; for example, the attending strictly to his

_______ ■ , , . 1 . • r- J own affairs and persued this courseLantuna bug m Hawaii i« a fine weed

Ri'Utt. Kln'.«-r Count- and Frank ('ab- 
bler.

D**cea.sed is sur\iv*Hl by one bn*thei 
and six sisters: Ben F Mct'hristian. 
Kennedab* Texas; .Mr?. C. .M. Curry 
of Big Springs: Mrs. Daisy Routt. 
.Mrs. M' .M. .Murdock, .Mrs. J .  .M. Self 
and .Mis.s Winnie .Mc('hristian of Ft. 
Worth; ami Mrs. Fred Bohn of Ken- 
n«'(lHle. De«*ease<l was bom at .Alba,

Haird Masons To Give 
Washington Program

The Baird .Mar-mic I.i*dge will cele- 
bnite the Bi-centennial of Georgv 
Washington's birth with an appro
priate* program at their hall Saturday 
night March 5. to which all members 
Ilf the order are cc-niially inxdted to 
attend.

In extremely cold weather, sap in Most rover.
Numler of Accidents Recorded 23b trees has been known to fn-.*ze 
Number of Persons Killed 103
.Number of Persons Injured 307
Number of Animals Killt*d 5
•Number of Bridges Destroyed .*)
Miscellaneous Accidents 10
NOTE:

This record compiled from new«-i 
pajM*r clippings, collectetl from as 
many points as possible over the 
.■state of Texas. It is not represented 
to bo a complete record of all such 
accidents happening upon Texas high 
ways, as but comparatively small 
number of newspapers could be ob
tained from which to secure this data 
Its authenticity, however, so fur as 
it goes, i: viiuchtd for, and original 
clippings are on file.

Compiled as of l>ec. 31, 1931, at 
H(»u ton Texas.

Episcopal Services Sunday Afternoon

Sot ice Of Election Of 
County Trustees ,

Notice is hereby given that an 
election for county trustees in Com-[ 
missioners Precinct No’s. One, Thre*- 
and Four will be held on the first ' 
Saturday in April, 1932. ^

J .  H. CA RPEN TER, i
14-3l County Judge. ;

Eastern Star Meeting
Callahan Chapter, No. 242, O. E. S.| 

will me«‘t in regular .session Tuesday 
night. Business of importance will' 
h»i attended to and all members are 
urged to be present.

Mrs. Lucille Tankersley, W’. M.
Miss Ruby Harp, Secretary.

Correction
The Star got things somewhat mix

ed up in mentioning the illness of 
Mr. D. K. Sanders brother, .Sargeant 
.A. J .  .‘sanders of Kelly Field, San An
tonio, who was takeii ill while visit
ing his brother and when convalescing 
wart carried back to San Antonio in 
an Army Ambulance plane. Mr. 
Sanders informs us that his brother 
is .recovering from his recent illness.

a? he grew to young manhood. He 
wa.« a dutiful son and brother, and a 
worthy friend. S- me of his boyhood 
friends gave him the nickname of 
“The Cack" and he was always called 
that name by friemls who knew and 
loved him best.

When the United States entered 
the World War he answered the call 
I f his country and in the fall of 1917 

j went in training at San Pedro, Fort 
.Mc.Arthur, California, where he wa.« i 
assigne*! to Co. .A. 52 A. T. C. A, C. i 
and went overseas w ith that battalion.  ̂
H*- served on all the important front.-, 
occupieil by the .American army, a l
ways doing his full dyty a.? a soldier

.Many friends in Baird are made 
.-ad by the death of "The Cack” who 
was in the full trength of young 
manhood with seemingly many years 
of happiness bc-fort- him, but the cTea; 
Fa 'her of all will***! <itherwi-e and he 
ha- gone to join the countless num
bers of hi« ‘ Budilies" who have "gone 
west.”

•Mrs. K. L. Counts of Big Spring is 
r. neicc of Mr. McChristian.

G, H’. Jeter of Putnam 
In Race For Com

missioner
tl J* t*-r. of Putnam, enters the 

race this week for <'ounty C-mmis- 
-iorer of precinct No. ;{.

.Mr. Je ter has b**en a r«*sident of the 
Putnam community for the past 
twelve years, coming to that place 
fn-m Denton county. Mr, Je te r  is a 
fami**r and lives on the John L. Woods 
farm just ea.st of Putnam. Mr. Je te r  
has never b«-en a candidate for office 
b*-fore and says he knows nothing 
about pollitics but that he belives he 
km>ws what the p«**>ple of the county 
want and n**ed and feels that he is 
qualified to perform the dutie-- of the 
office of rounty commissioner in an 
• •conumicnl manneer. His announce
ment is mad*- subj<r* to the action 
ol the Democratic Primary.

Mr. Jet*-r will appr*-ci«te a favor
able con.sideratKm of hi- candidacy 
at the coming primary election.

H . M, S. Of The
Haptist Church

H’. T, Hensley Enters 
Race For City 

Marshal

RT. REV. F. B. HUWDEN, D. D.

A SPEECH  when too long pleases 
no one.

Bishop F. B. Howden of New Mex- Episcopal Church in Baird Sunday 
Queen Elizabeth was one of the Ico, who is holding preaching mission afternoon at 3:.30 o’clock, 

first persons to enjoy the luxury of at the Episcopal Church in Abilene A cordial invitation is extended to 
having sugar on her dining table. | this week will hold services at th e , attend these services.

W. T. Hensley announc* - this we»-k ; 
a« a candidate for City Marshal of 
Baird.

.Mr. Hensley ha.- be**n a resident 
(if Baird f*'r the pri.-f yenre and 
is wiM an*l fav« rabl kni-wn to th«- 
I nl* of th( city.

I’s ha- he*-n engaged in th*- confec
tionary business in Baird for most} 
all these years until last November j 
when he sold out to Misses John and i 
Klisks Gilliland. |
Mr. Hensley is well qualified to dis-| 
charge the duties of this office and; 
he will appreciate a fa ir consideration 
of his candidacy by the voters of Baird ( 
at the coming city election to be held 
on April 6th.

Met .M'-nday afternoon at 3 P M. 
having fifty-five present and three 
visiting l.adief, from Abilene .After 
rendering a program, Mrs. Bumam 
and .Mrs Buckley discussed the im
portance of a .^unbeam hand and 
y’oung peoples work, which was very 
interesting and in.«pirational. .As the 
training of children to day develops 
the Church worker of tomorrow.

The M'. M. S. expressed themselves 
a-. h«'ing happy to have the-e devoted 
chunh workers from th^ First Bap- 
ti:3t Church of .Abilene niee with 
th« m.

.Mrs. Melton, Reporter

The smallest fly that bites human 
erally pass through the eye of an or- 
beings is the punkie, which can lit- 
dinary needle.

TH E L E S S  you say the less you have
to correct.
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r •  ̂ n a • x 1 ne ' f car*
I ! It f:!; I , t>*-en waili’.jr t- 

•i'I I' ' • r n ind what rar t ‘ai .
> f}’- r.it nti. thpv I *' th rn w

:■! I ' !: ’ V-. re IP injp k>A a
iT -■ r. .r ,< w ITT- .-f a!l mak<

’ .1 ' F ird m< dels are
n Nf. ‘f  the car n w m use 

f  pc 'i . w il hot. ai d now that the 
iji. 'xmor >n t. s ine- and in- 

r . f ‘-ifiin, fh: >ujpht to be
ir e • r m th a„‘ .m 

. for h Til and f.ir every- 
A‘h> m«k a it • (1, low

, uch to a different stenojfrapher, and 
more than once wnite an entire full- 

ize<l novel in less than a week. He 
wua never at a loss for a plot, and his 
characters carried the stamp of real- 

' ity.
I Kdipar Wallace was a (in&nt of a 

man, of apparantly limitless physical 
enerjfy, but even the stronirest is not 
proof atcainst pneumonia. There are 
many other j?o<*d writers of first-rate 

f detective stories, but none who has 
i W allace’s energy and capacity for 

•̂ apiil work.

of it.

HI T1 KK

r»r. N’ ichola.' Murray Butler has 
! t relehrated hig thirtieth anniver- 
ar>' as I’r«-^ident of Tolumbia ITni- 
•roity in N'ew York City. Under 

>r Butler’s (ruidaruu- Odumbia has 
' me the lart?est university in the 

w.>rld, with gomethin^ like thirty 
h( usand -tudents and a s ta ff of 
hree thousand professors and instruc

SIL V E R
Now that the major financial prob

lems of the nation are rapidly beinfi' 
cleared up, attention in W'ashintfton 
is focusini; afrain on the monetary 
position of silver, of which I have 
spoken before in this column.

Senator Pittman of Nevada has in
troduced a bill for the purchase by 
the {fovernment of five millions ounces 
of silver a month, to be paid for in 
sinver certificates. That probably 
will not be done in pust that way, but 
I know so many people in influential 
financial and political circles who be
lieve that something must be done 
to restore silver to its money position, 
and who are workinpr so hard and in
telligently toward that end, that I 
Relieve we shall see somethinf; effec- 
{ive d<ne aiiout it before very long.

was christened William FTanklin 
Knox, but he prefers to be known a.s 
Frank Knox, and that is therefore 
his Icftal name.

Presidents of the United States 
have chanjfed their names. Grover 
Cleveland was Stephen G. Cleveland 
ag a younjf man, and Woodrow W’il- 
son was Thomas W’. Wilson. Her
bert Clark Hoover, has chanfced his 
name to plain Herbert Hoover, with 
which he signs all official documents, 
during the war King George of b'ng- 
land changed the surname of the 
royal family from Wettin to Winsdor, 
and his cousins, the Battenbergs, are 
now the .Mountbattens. Your name 
is whatever you call yourself.

•KIDS--

White Amaryllis, showing only a 
♦•n"e of the usual red and 

pink colorings, were the feature of 
hinuryliis show at the U. 

S. Department of Agriculture.

itit'

W \l,l. \« F
I ’ < f h,<lg:.r W . m'

Ar 'r-r f 'I* ■= live fiction ii 
■ ‘ b to Fiundri’df of thnu-

. •! Vmcn''Hn wh<> have h»*en
o H*' r.‘f r< niing every new

b a- . it earn*- out.
filer e .- r Ir. r-il wTm' product «1 
• n • l ime entertaining 

ut h iinif' rm ly high qual- 
V i ’re f f  ';u' nt!y worked < n 
r f ir b • ' ’■ " 1.̂  tail

\\

' ' j
thn

Ihert are a good many people whti 
think ‘ hat l*r, Butler talks too much, 
‘‘" t  they are mainly folks who don’t 
1 Ke what he 3iays. There is no 
tauncher defender of the fundamen- 

"*1 principle*: of demticracy than he. 
Anri I do not know of anyone who 
had a lumler or more complete 
f undation of etlucation to begin with, 
or who has made use r>f it, as Nich<d- 
as .Murray Butler His influence over 
thirty successive graduating classes 

f Columbia will live for generations.
It is a great r*-sp .n.sibility to try 

ti. guide the thinking of such a host
'  oiing r .....T«. l)Ut rin the whole I
hi*’T<  ̂ - '  has made a g<x>d job

.N'A.MK.S
IJndr r the common law which pre

vail throughout most of the United 
States, a person’s name is anything 
hr- or she chooses to make it after ar
riving at the age of indeprmdence. If 
I wanted to call myself Srdomon 
Grundy and so announced, that would 
h" my name. It would not be neces- 
•rary for me to ask permission of any 
court or legislature, though I might 
get into trouble if I changed my name 
to evade the laws, civil or criminal.

•James Branch (’a! ell, famous Amer 
ican author, has ju st made the public 
announcement that his name ig now 
simply Branch (a iiell. Uol, Frank 
Knox, publisher <>f the flhicago Daily 
News, just appoin.eil head of the 
Presidents ant. .^ n g  commission.

Hikers who want to study birds are 
advised to plan the ri ute so as to keep 
the sun back of them, for when a 
bird faces the glare it cannot so read
ily detect observers.

PR O BA K -

s h o p  
s h d v i n o  
c o m f o iT ^  
a t hom e

PROBAK SIK C II

The latest Wasp powered Boeing 
■irmy fighters climb twice as fast 
T? 100 feet per minute), as the fast- 

- •*'«*>'i in any office build
ing in the country.

Of th*e many groups now using air- 
I laii fi r business, the petroleum 
imlustry stands out in r 't cu r, Ap- 

•'ox’mately 76 planes are in daily uae 
45 oil companies.

j
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News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

Japan Rebuked by leag u e  Council, but Still Persistent 
— President Hoover Asks Congress for

Reorganization of Government.

By ED\t ARD W. PICKARD

Sscretary
Stim son

mlndini; her

JAP.W during the week seemed to 
be getting deeper and deeper into 

the morass of international trouble, but 
gave no outward sign of weakening la 

lier determination to 
subdue the Clilnesu. 
Having received a re
port from its investiga
tors at .Slianghai, [>lac- 
Ing tin* onus of tlie 
hostilities oil .lapiin, 
the council of ti'** 
Lengiio of .Nations 
got it ilanil*T up iiii'l 
sent to Tokyo a sliarp 
note calling to .I> 
(lan's atti'iition again 
lier obligations uiuler 
variou.s treaties ami 
tlie l*‘ague coveaiit, re- 

of her lilgli position 
among Hie powers and appealing to 
her to cease the warfare against 
China. The decision to sen*] this re
buke was readied in the al'sence of 
the Japanese and Chinese represent
atives and over the protest of Ger
many and Jugo-SIavla. It was signed 
by the “committee of twelve’* and thus 
a loophole was provided in case it Is 
not backed up by the league assembly 
later. The communication took the 
aame stand taken by Secretary of 
State Stimson, that the validity of .Tap- 
anese occuputlon of Phlnese territory 
conid not be recognized.

Mr. .*stiiiison formiiliited aiiotlier 
stem protest ugain.st the use of tlie 
Internutional s«‘ttlem«-nt in Sloinghitl 
by the Ju|>ane>e as u base for military 
Operations, and decline*! to be Im- 
pn*ssed tiy Jii|uin's argument tliat the 
other piovtr- iiUo Imd liiri*Ie<l troops 
then-. He told Amici ,.id'>r I>*l*iiclil 
that til** I ’iilii*>M* .iiiuld eiil- “ nr 
tire nil tlie !-tileniciit on any [m-iext 
while J  pan*-e fnr< *’ . U4 re utiliz tig 
It as a military tiase. the l ’iiile>i stales 
wouM h(dd Japan rc--pnn?iit»l**.

In preparation for a gran*] ofTeiislve 
the .lapunese heavily slielleil the ('hi 
nese lines, and laany shells fell in the 
International settlement. Two English 
sailors were killed. This caused great 
excitement in London. A spei-lal meet
ing of the cabinet was calleil st once 
and Prime Minister .Macltoniild left a 
nursing home to preside over It. Amer
ican marines also were endangered by 
the rain of shells but there were no 
easaaitiea among them.

Cblanf Kal- 
shsk

A  UTHORIZKD by his government, 
the Japanese minister to China 

aerved an altimatuni on Gen. TsI Ting- 
kal, commander of the Nineteenth Chi 
nese routs army, de 
mandlng that ths Chi- 
aese retire twenty kil- 
ooBsters from Shang
hai and threatening 
to drive them away 
hy force should they 
Bot comply. There 
were evidences that 
the Japanese w e r e  
growing anxious about 
the great concentni- 
tion of Chinsae tron|»s 
and feared that Gen.
Chiang Kai-shek would 
bring his n a 1 1 o a s I 
gaard diviainna to the aid of 8hang 
hat’s defenders sod take command of 
the entire army. Minister of War 
Araki asked Emperor lilroldto to ap 
prove the cabinet’s plan to send .’lO.iMMi 
to 4.6.000 fresh troops to Shanghai If 
the Chinese contlnu**d their resistance.

For the third time .American Gonsiil 
General Cunningliani had to protest 
against a raid hy Japanese plain 
clothes men *>n tlie ml<t*tle sclu>o! of 
the American .Methodist •’hurch. South. 
The furniture was smashed, tMoks and 
papers scattered about, and a.Y*.Amerl- 
can flag nailed on the outer wall w as  
tom down. Other .lapanese civilians 
assaulted American Vice Consnl Ar
thur Ulngwalt and an American worn 
an he was helping out of the bombard
ed district. For this outrage Tokyo 
apologized.

PRESIDENT HOOVER on Wednes
day, sent to congress a special mes

sage asking support for a reorganiza
tion of the government and recom
mending the creation of four new fed
eral officee. He re*)ue8ted, slmuTtane- 
ously, the major alteration and chang
ing In title of four other federal de
partments. Under the eight new and 
altered divisions he would consolidate 
present overlapping activities in an 
effort to subtract “millions of dollars 
annually” from the tax harden.

Authority also was asked for the 
Chief FTxecutIve to transfer and con- 
■oNdate executive and administrative 
groups merely through the Issuance of 
•xecutlve orders, eaoh to He before 
congress for flO days before becoming 
effective.

Speclflcally. the Pres' lent sug
gested :

1. Consolidation of the millions of 
dollars' worth of construction work 
undertaken annually hy the various 
federal departments Into a new oflbe 
to be known as public works iidiiilu 
latrator.

2, Ini’orpi'riitlon of Hi** vast amount 
of p.'r- ncl admlnistrnll**n Into »)n<* 
oITTi-e li*-;i'bd by a ' ‘perF^micI mlniln

latrator,” with the civil service com
mission remaining in an advisory 
capacity to that agent.

3. Transfer of the administrative 
functions of running the .American 
merchant marine to the Depuriment of 
Commerce umler direction of a new 
assistant 8**<Tetary.

4. Creation of a ri* w assistant sec
retaryship of Interior In charge of 
“conservation.’’ umler whom woubl 
come r**clutiiatiou work and III** liroo I 
su|***rvUloii of \vat*T pow**r <lev**lop- 
ui**nt.

5. I’laieiiicnr of all pultli'- ln-altli 
acllvltl*". of tlo* goMruiii*-iit uiuler 
a n*-w a^isfant ,**rr**tary of the tr*-:i-> 
ury.

tJ. Promotion of the coumiis^ioiier 
of e*lucation to an a-sistant secre- 
tary of interior, with transfer of all 
educational und**rtakings t*> ins cure.

7. Promotion of the dlrect*»r of ag 
licultural economics to an assistant 
secretary, and the designation of an 
existing aid to the secretary of agri
culture as assistant secretary for 
agricultural research.”

The immediate changes, Mr. Hoover 
asserted, would cost ab«>ul $ i0.u*io lo-r 
annum in additional salaries, but * the 
saving in cost of administration would 
be many times this sum.”

t 'i
M. T. Rainty

D e m o c r a t ic  leaders of the bouse 
pr**pared to place their own tax

ation and economy proposals bef*»re 
the nation as a means of bal.nrii lng Hie 

iiatl*>nnl budget
F<*ll*)Wiug the *l**c- 

larn llon  of  Sp**ak**r 
( ia rn e r  ilm l ’r*-sld**nt 
lloovt'P had faded to 
t*roiiiot*‘ real  *< <iii'm.:, 
K*‘pr* s*-ntatlv*' Kalncy 
o f  III tnpi-4. I ' f r  -i r ’ ■ 
l«*a<ler. i l ia rac i t -■) . >1 
Hi** trea.siirv tax i>ro 
pi-naks as ■'wiofuliy 
Insultb-ient.'’

The first step in the 
economy program was 
the creation of a spe

cial committee to study means of at>ol 
Ishlng and restricting government bu
reaus to cut expenses.

The house ways and means com
mittee met to consider the treasury’s 
additional tax program, which Included 
a 1-cent a-gallon gasoline tax and a 7 
per cent lax on domestic electric light 
and gas bllla. Rainey said;

"The treasury originally rocommead- 
ed taxes totaling S92fi,on0,000 and then 
admitted a mistake of over >44M),000,- 
000, and came back with a re*iuest to 
raise the total.

“The treasury, even In ts new esti
mates, does not take into considera
tion expenses Incident to the S600,- 
000.000 reconstruction corporation, 
1126,000.000 land bank bill, posalble di
rect relief funds of veterans' bills, and 
will not even estimate the Increased 
Interest on the national debt."

By a vote of 3T» to 4f̂  the senate de>- 
feate*! the La F'nilette-Costigan bill 

to provide $7.60,000,0(i0 from the feiiernl 
treasury to the states for the relief 
of the jobless and -eedy, of which sum 
$376,000,000 was to be handed the 
states for highway building. Party 
lines were broken, and the “progreo- 
slve” bloc was the only group that 
voted solidly for the measure. Six
teen regular Democrats and six reg
ular Republicans Joined with them in 
its support.

This being out of the way, the sen
ate took ui» the Glass-Steagnll hill to 
llheralize the fe*l«*ral reserve structure 
am* rel**ase a fr**sh flood of credit 
thi*ougliout the natiniinl hanking sys
tem. This nifuaiire had pnsseil through 
the house with little trouble and it 
was exiMH'fed the senate would soon 
give its approval.

IN SELEGTING a succes.sor to Oliver 
Wendell Holmes on the bench of 

the Supreme t.'ourt of the United 
States. I*reffident Hoover set aside geo
graphical considera
tions and chose Ben 
Jamln Nathan Car
doso, chief Justice of 
the New T**rk state 
court of appeals. The 
nomination was sent 
to the senate and 
early confirmation was 
expected, though sev
eral protests were re
ceived by Senator Nor
ris. chairman of the Ju
diciary committee. Tills 
appointment gives the 
Supreme court live Itepubllcans and 
four Democrats, and nine of the Jus
tices are from the eastern states. It 
had been expected that a westerner 
would be named. Judge Cardozo was 
recommended by various groups de
scribing themselves as llbemls, and his 
choice for the high honor was praised 
by senators of such diverse aflllia- 
tlons as Norris of Nehru.ska Reed of 
Pennsylvania, Watson of Indiana and 
Wagner of New York.

B. N. Cardozo

PH.RUE I,.\N.VL. losii.g a vnfe of 
. onflili iii e In |i.. linn ent, r - ,-ned 

IIS premier .d F ru o  • ingeflier with 
Ills enblret. I'niil I’.iiiileve, fin int'r 
Itpeml.-r, e,.i:-iniled to try to form a 
n**w vei i.nieni.
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News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

Japan Rebuked by league Council, but Still Persistent 
— President Hoover Asks Congress for 

Reorganization of Government.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

Sicretary
Stim ion

minding' lier

JAPAN' durliiK the week seemed to 
be ffetllnjj deeper and de«*per into 

the mornnM of international trouble, but 
cave no outward aign of weaken!ak la 

her determination to 
lubdue the Clilmne. 
llnviiiR received u re
port from its liiM-stlifu- 
tors nt Sbaiii;hal, (ilac- 
Inj: tin* onus of the 
ho-:i!itle- on .lapiin, 
the inumil of the 
Lefuiie of Nations 
trot it dander ii|> and 
sent to Tokyo a sharp 
note i-alliin; to <1 
pan' attention auain 
her obllHationr under 
variou. treaties and 
the league ct»veant, re- 

of her lilsb position 
amutit; the powers and appealing: to
her to cease the warfare agalnit 
China. The decision to send this re
buke was readied in the aiisence of 
the Japanese and Chinese represent- 
stlvea and over the protest of Oer- 
many and Juso-SIarla. It was sisned 
by the “comniittee of twelve” and thus 
a loophole was provided in case it Is 
not barked up by the league assembly 
later. The communication took the
•ame stand taken by Secretary of
State Stlroson, that the validity of .Tap- 
aneae occupation of Chinese territory 
conid not be recocnired.

Mr. .stiuison formulitted anotlier 
stem protest aunlnst the use of the 
Internutionni s«>tttement in slmnahui 
by the Jujianr r as a l»ase for military 
operaf'nns. and dedined to he Im
pressed fiy Japan's arirument tliat the 
other pi.wiT- 111 .. Iiad larideil troops 
ther*>. lie toid \mti id-ir l><tiurhl 
tlia' if III ■•■aid eiii r or
tire on tiie ■■;;lon - on any preti-xt
while J an. t for -. w. re utdir iiu 
It a* a military li;ise, t le I'tr .-.I -fu '.s  
would hold J.ipan r*-p‘-r-;ihle.

In preparation for ;» *:rand ofTen-slve 
the .lapuuese heavily shelled the ChT 
nese lines, and laany ihells fell in the 
International aettlement. Two Ktiglish 
sailors were killed. This «-aused great 
excitement In Lsindon. A spes'lal nieet- 
inc of the cabinet was callesi at once 
and Prime MinlaCer .Madtonald left a 
nursing home to preside over It. Amer
ican marines also were endiingered by 
the rain of shells but there were no 
easnaltles smong them.

Chlanf Kal* 
shsk

A UTHORIZKO by his government, 
the Japanese minl.ster to China 

served an nltlmatuni on (len. TsI Ting- 
kal. commander of the Nineteenth Chi 
nese route srmy. de 
mandlog that the Chl- 
neee retire twenty kil* 
ooeters from Shang
hai and threatening 
to drive them away 
hy force ahould they 
Bot comply. There 
were evidences that 
the Japanese w e r e  
growing anxious about 
the great concentru 
tion of Chinese troops 
and feared that Gen.
Oiiang Kal shek would 
bring his n a t i o n a l  
rnard divisions to the aid of Shang 
bat’s defenders and take command of 
the emtlre srmy. Minister of War 
Arski asked Emperor llirolilto to ap 
prove the cabinet’s plan to send .TO.iHIO 
to 4.\oo*) fresh troops to Shanghai If 
the Chinese continued their resistance.

For the third time .American Consul 
General (.'unninghatn had to protest 
again.st a raid by .Inpanese plain 
clothes men on the middle school «>f 
the American .Method st Church, South. 
The furniture was 8mashe<l, hsioks and 
papers scattered about, and a.V,.4merl- 
can flag nailed on the outer wall wa* 
tom down. Other Japanese civllinns 
assaulted American Vice Consul Ar
thur UIngwalt and nn American w«mi 
an he was helping out of the bomhard- 
ed diatrict. For thia outrage Tokyo 
apologized.

PUKSIDKNT HOOVER on Wednes
day aent to congreaa a apecial mea- 

■age asking support for a reorganiza
tion of the government and recom
mending the creation of four new fed
eral orticea. He reuueated. simultane
ously. the major alteration and chang
ing In title of four other federal de
partments. Under the eight new and 
altered dlvlalona he would consolidate 
present overlapping activities In sn 
effort to subtract ’•millions of dollars 
annually” from the tax burden.

Authority alao was asked for the 
Chief Executive to transfer and con- 
aoMdate executive and administrative 
groopa merely through the Isstinnce of 
arecutlve orders, eaoh to He before 

’ congress for W days before becoming 
effective.

Specifically, the I’res' lent sug
gested :

1. Conaolldatlon of the ndllions of 
dollars' worth of construction work 
undertaken annually hy the various 
federal de(>nrtments Into n new ofllce 
to he known as puhlie works admin 
latrator.

2. In co rp o ratio n  of the vn J  amount 
of p»r- ■ lo'l udmlnistrntion Into one 

li. I'd by a “per̂  rinel adtiPnofli'

latrator." with the civil service com- 
niisslou remaining in an advisory 
capacity to that agent.

3. Transfer of the administrative 
functions of running the .\merlcan 
merchant marine to the I>epariment of 
Commerce under direction of a new 
assistant sei retary.

4. Creation of a to w assistant sec
retaryship of Interior In charge ».f 
••conservation.” under whom would 
<-ome reclamation work and ilie liroo I 
siiperxifiion of w ai.r power develop
ment.

Tt. I’Toemen of all piitdi- T -Mi 
acllvltle*. of the i:oM rum*.| iiiider 
H new r, '4tatil -ei-retary of the trei 
ury.

tJ. F’rornotion of the commit-ion.*r 
of eiluciition to an assl.tiant secre- 
tary of interior, with transfer of all 
educational undertakings to his care.

7. I’romotlon of the director of ag 
ricultural economics to an assistant 
secretary, and the designation of an 
existing aid to the secretary of agri
culture as assistant secretary for 
agricultural research."

The Immediate changes. .Mr. Hoover 
asserted, would cost about |«er
annum in additional snlnrieii, but • the 
saving In cost of admlnl.stratlon would 
be many times this sum.”

H. T, Rainty

D e m o c r a t ic  leaders of the house 
pretiared to place their own tax

ation and economy proposals before 
the nation as a means of halai.« lng the 

national budget
T'ollowIng the dec

laration of .speaker 
Garner ili:= |•r̂ ■'>ident 
llooLer 111 ', f ‘i*d 
promote rtv!i ,
Hepi-;-:^entatl\- Kaiiiey
of IIT'II. . !>•........
le.ider, . 1 :ira--'e i 1 I 
the tre • .iirj tax pro 
p -̂ il.s a 'wo»-ful X 
Insulll'icnt.”

'The tlrst step in the 
economy program was 
the creation of a spe

cial committee to study means of alml 
lahlng and restricting government bu
reaus to cut expenses.

The house ways and means com
mittee met to consider tbe treasury's 
additional tax program, which included 
a 1-cent a-gallon gasoline tax and a 7 
per cent tax on domestic electric light 
and gas bills. Rainey said:

"The treasury originally recommend
ed taxes totaling SlhNi.fM10,000 and then 
admitted a mistake of over Jl400,000,* 
000, and came back with a re<iuest to 
raise the total.

•‘The treasury, even In ts new esti
mates, does not take Into conaidem- 
tIon expenses Incident to the S600,- 
000.000 reconstniction corporation. 
1126.000,000 land bank bill, possible di
rect relief funds of veterans' bills, and 
will not even estimate the Increased 
Interest on the national debt.”

B. N. Cardoso

PII.UIIK I.A\ AI.
• onthlciii »• In p 

a- pri-m;t-r Fr 
his r;,t)il-ft. I'aiil 
I>r.T, 
new

c ( i i > <•<) to t ry t
I ni'iit.

By a vote of 3.'» to the senate de>- 
feate<l the La Follette-Costlgan bill 

to provide JT.’iO.OOO.OOO from the federal 
treasury to the states for tbe relief 
of the Jobless and ^eedy, of which sum 
$376,000,000 was to be handed tbe 
states for highway building. Party 
lines were broken, and the “progres
sive” bloc was the only group that 
voted solidly for the measure. Six
teen regular Democrats and six reg
ular Republicans Joined with them In 
its support.

This being out of the way, the sen
ate took u[i the Glass-Steagall hill to 
liberalize the federal reserve structure 
am' release a fresh Hood of credit 
throughout the national hanking sys 
teiii. This measure had passed through 
the house with little trouble and it 
was ex(M*cted the senate would soon 
give Its approval.

IN SELE('TINO a succes.sor to Oliver 
Wendell Holmes on the bench of 

the Hupreiiie Court of the United 
States, ITefrfdent Hoover set aside geo- 
graphical considera
tions and chose Ben 
Jnmin Nathan Car- 
dozo, chief Justice of 
the New York state 
court of appeals. The 
nomination wa.s sent 
to the senate and 
early confirmation was 
expected, though sev
eral prote.sts were re
ceived by Senator Nor
ris, chairman of the Ju
diciary committee. This 
appointment gives the 
Supreme court Uve Republlrana and 
four Democrats, and nine of the Jus
tices are from the eastern states. It 
had been expected that a westerner 
would be named. Judge Carduzo was 
recommended by various groups de- 
■rrlhlng themselves as llhemlH, and hia 
choice for the high honor was praised 
by senators of such diverse afillia- 
tlons ns Norris of Nehru.skn Reed of 
I’etinsylvnnln, Watson of Indiana and 
Wagner of New York.

SPBAKEB JOHN N. G U tN K R iM  
western bat !• -itiU ua his

J .  N. Oarnsr

losiiig a vote of 
!i”ii flit, r - rued 

' ’ -gellifr witli
I’.iii-ifVf, foi'iiit'r 

form a

but his friends have started his buoit 
for the rresidentla! nomination by tbi 

Democratic nations 
convention. Tbe twi 
senators from Texas 
Morris Hheppsrd sda 
T om Conoally, Issues 
a formal statement is 
which Mr. Garner wa*

I presented not only S4
J  bis favorits

son, but as a state* 
man fully qaaMfie4 
to be the chief of th« 
nation. They prom 
ised that he would 
get the full vote ot 

the Texas delegation and would bavt 
the support of counlle.ss other Demo
crats over the country when the na 
tion knows more of his fharacter and 
services.

' He has been speaker of the boms 
for only u few weeks,” subl the Texa* 
s«*nators. 'During that pere'd ths 
house under his leaderslilp ha.s at 
traeted the .attention of the whol-- 
coiiritry le. rea- a; of Its prompt fli..r 
oueb and -tatesmanll'ge . i.mbi ' -f tts 
afi.i'r-. II re i.fcl a . d- ' f  ^i‘ - 
leinb-r i- aiii"Hg the higli* pi i .f '
his -plendid ijualiiies : •• ot i 
and cour.ue”

'Ihey recalled hi- tw.-nty nine ye;rs 
in the hou.se as a representative fron 
Texas as service •'distinguished for 
Its breadth of vision, It.s political cour
age and It.s ruggeil and aggr> sive 
democracy.”

Mr. Gamer said he had known noth
ing of the statement beforehand and

ROWDEN NEWS
lira . Elliott

Miss ( ^ i l  Gibbs visited Mrs. Geor
gia Tannihill in the Grover Gibbs 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jo e  Mauldin spent Knday a f
ternoon with Mrs. Tom McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Odie Smadley visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rus
sell, Thunvday evening.

Miss S tella  Robert* visited 
Alda Nordyke in the A B Klliott 
home Sunday afternoon

Hobson Sikes of .Abilene wa.- visit
ing relatives la9t Wednesday.

' Bobby, little daughter of Mr 
Mr. Tom .McCoy, who ha b*-«-n
for several week- i better.

Littl* Mi.- Willie Martha MilU-r 
of Baird, pent .'luturday nigT' and 
.>unday with her grandparent 
and .Mr- John B'Kti.

M and .Mr . Ham H .11.
and d:» ighrcr Kohill and M an ;
B = = nl. pent . nday With K
n ’:;' V<■ and frn •nd

i; 1 G 'and , ' it.
1 ; - - ^ , 1 . <• 1’ rd. = !-r<
■ lift ^ gUe t Mr ■rpi M r

throughout the evening and a delight 
ful time had by a ll

The “42" club was enteitaineu m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Je ss  Gibb- 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 17, by their 
son and daughter, Mr. Raymond and 
.Miss Cecil as host and hoate.ss. Re- 
freshmenU of chicken salad, sand
wiches, crackers, cake and coffee were 
served the following; Mrs, Georgiy 
Tannihill, Mrs. Grover Gibb.*, Mr- 
Ben Russell, Misses Clarabel Tabor, 
Carlou Gibbs, Cecil Gibbs, Renee Ru-- 
sell, Messer Ilawkins, Gibb-, .Miller, 
firover GiMis. Mr. and .Mr- Je ; Gibti 

The club was entertained <>n Wen 
nesduy evening, Feb. ‘24, in the h- 
pitable home of .Mr. and Mr- (jroxer 

and i Gibbs, with their :*on, V’oncille ano 
ick jM r.. Georgia Tannihill a: h> t ano

h'. te- .Mur u wa.- furni; hed durm: 
the game by Me- .-r- Har. -,-l a- 
Fiubep : under- <>{ I’utnan 
wichi , .ike, fruit alad ir >-r .. 
ba-ket ar d irangeade w ;-re - ; - 

■W u > ;  ̂ ‘o-r

Mr.

If baby  ha*
C O L I C

th.
V
A !

'! k
Ml d. A CRY m tb« nigkt. G tie J Na 

caoaa for alann if Gaatoria B
\

l a
B

1.1' 
dr 
pr;

F

Kill J

and 
- pent

n , and 
.-und..

.Mauldin.
Mnie Banii-> (iit 

Bii! K-.- ell and -i 
afternoon in ttie home of their parent 
.Mr and .Mr-. Noah Smedley.

.Mra. Bill Wagner and non of t .r - 
P lain ., pent Saturday night and ,>un-

.f'
Ra> m

ben ,-i  
Gibb .,
Glbb-

.der
,\r

U HIT t
I' W 

t -M 
••t , <

• . Bar .. Go b 
\b (ene. Han.et at;d 

Putnam, Mr ano 
TannzKill and -i

p rc p t*-
riA0i quick comfort, tma a m  

tbe eansihtr tbiM  
T  i r t

ceoae for alann if _  
bandr. Tliia pore vegetable 
tion bria^i xiuick 
armr harm. It i* 
when children are aihag. Whether 
the slomach, or tbe Ihlle bowek: 
eolic or oonstipatioo; or dianiMa. 
Wben tiav tonaaea are or t ^
brmtb ■ bad. Whenever tberr's txaed 

e reonl:
(be taste of Cul

it sale for frwqiMPt *■ *

■f gentle regnlatkio Ghfitbea krm  
itosta. sad tts i

Aad a more liberal doee of C^etaxa 
■ always better far groaiM  ckMAmm 
than stjwog medrine mtmm omtr hm 
adult use

had no authorized spokesman. He re - ' day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
fu.seil to 
chances.

talk of his Presidential Mr*. Phillip- ha- not 
of late. We regret t>

H L .S te ve n sJr.

J OB8 for a million unemployed with- 
in thirty days is the highly laud

able objective of a nation-wide cam
paign which the American Legion haj 
started, in co-opera
tion with the .\merl- 
can Federation of La
bor, the National .\s- 
sociation of .adver
tiser-. and other or
ganizations r e p r e- 
sente<l on the na- 
t i o n a l  eniplo>ment 
comniir don. The en
tire nioxfiiifrit Ls un
der the :;t>n»T:il dire.-, 
tion of Henry I,.
SteVeliS, J r .  n.;t Till 
i.Tiiiuander of the 
.Vmeriean I.e;;ion. It ha- the ,upi>orf >* 
President Hoover and countie-- other 
national leaders, and the drive Is be
ing aided by magazines and other pub
lications commanding a total circula
tion of .Vi.oisi.OiM). Nearly sixty na
tional radio advertisers agreed to con
tribute thirty seconds of their time on 
the air daily.

Coramitteea In more than 7.000 towns 
and cities, supported by more than 
10,000 posts of the American Legion 
and SO.tXJO unions aflillaled with tbe 
A, r .  of L. are co-operating In tbe cans- 
paign. That It will be succeaaful Is 
forecast by the report that nearly 23.- 
000 Join were obtained on the opening 
day of tbe drive.

M. F. Phillip . 
been very well 
report.

.Ml.*.- Carlou Gibb i. taking wet-kly 
treatment-^ from a specialist in Abi
lene, now.

Mr-i. Jimmie Smedley of Baird, and 
.Ml - c ; Sike: of = lyde, were -unday 

of .Mr. and Mr

The Gobi De.-'-rt, now -ne n. 
n, --t de date pbn of the earth, w a 
once a cenu-r f abundant plant a- I 
animal life C A S T O  R I A

Chuu =• typewriter 
1,000 characters

' ‘ and Mettle 
lav uften- r:

Antt.. 
I r-

■y Vl:.!t“tl
P

A.lr„ Mar-

gue t - in *h* h 
^  .it. •n Siker

Mi ( t- d G 
ley p«Tit Tl ur 
•Ml . penvsT

Mr and .Mr 
Mr .iP .'1- 
du'-

N I an M.i 
din, .'urilay

■Mr arul Mi . -I .M.i ; n .ind 
Mi.-.« < hr:.-tine Bow r an.i Pauline
anil Mallie Klliott were Sunday a fter
noon gui ;t; in the home of .Mr and 
.Mr.̂ . M. K. Tabor and daughters. 
.Miss Joyce Tabor of Clyde high school 
spent the week-end at home.

Mrs. Georgia Tannihill, Miss Cecil 
Gibbs, Messers Raymond and Von- 
cille Gibbs, Ross Dawkins, and Cal
vin Miller attended a party given near 
Putnam, Saturday night.

Mrs. Robert Lee Smedley spent 
Sunday afternoon in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Pit Ramsey of Burnt 
Branch, spent Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Ramsey’- brother, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ivan Odom. .Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey

S E S n  THIS MO.\EY S .iM \ (; ('OI POS
I’lantiriK - a di i h* r- Mail th 

will jjiv(* you a nv-my-r.. in>r offer
I** II ill and

r a m .'P :v Ai .-'UN m  k . k u v , \
With'Uf ^Tgat r n . par* ma 

foil,Wing 1 • t tr- 
N’umb= r N

I r  •
P. r

OVER in Germany they are getting ' Dor se Odom at 
ready for an electiou, and Paul 1 Denton Saturday.

TOO Hlndenburg. their grand old man,
has yielded to tbe petitions of thou
sands of hia countrymen and con.sented 
to be a candidate for re-election to the 
Prealdenr.v. Mis chief rival apparent
ly will be Adolph Hitler, leader of the 
German F’asclstL

Press reports said Premier Klaggea 
of Brunswick had appointed Hitler a 
profeeaor of practical pedagogics at 
the University of Brunswick so that 
“the polKIclsn without a country” re
ceived German citizenship automati
cally. Hitler had lost his Austrian 
dttsenshlp and could not run for Pree- I 
Ident In Germany unless he became a | 
German citizen.

We can help you select the l>e.st vanti* fur your s«*ction 
It will cost you nothing to .savr m .ni .v by taking this 

up with us now. Why delay? To-morrow will .soon Im* ten 
years ago. Salesmen wanted.

RAMSEY*S AUSTIN NURSERY
Austin. Texas

BEY, foreign 
minister of Turkey, seem.* to be 

one of the most optimistic of the dele
gates to the dl.saruiament conference 
In Geneva, .\fter the apparently Ir
reconcilable views of the great powers 
had been jire-u-nted the Turk arose 
and told the conference that the 
political im|>ortaaoe of frontiers will 
soon be negatived by fraternization 
among nations, which, he said, is tbe 
surest means of arriving at disarma
ment. Turkey, he said, has been aim
ing at understandings with her neigh
bor nations, but opposed any kind of 
■lliancea except one—an alliance 
among all nations against war.

He supported the French proposal 
for Internationalizing cleil avtatlofi 
and urged prohibiting tha maau- 
facture of offensive weapons.

Germany’s proposals were sabinitted 
Thursday. They Included abolition 
of all air armuuients. destruction of 
air reserves of stocks, abolition of 
conscription, prohibition of heavy ar
tillery and tanks, limitation of the size 
of warships and prohibition of aircraft 
carriers and submarines

Saturday
Those attending the play at Burnt 

Branch last Friday night say it was
splendid.

Bro. Royce Gilliland filled his reg
ular monthly appointment at the Bap 
tist church, Saturday night, Sunday 
morning and Sunday night to good 
crowds. Bro. and Mrs, Gilliland were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
John Boen.

Miss Lilac Smedley who is attend
ing A. C. C. Acadamy, has been real 
sick with flu, but is improving nicely. 
Lilac is the daughter of .Mrs. Katie 

I Ix*e Smedley,
Mrs. Robert I/ee Smedley visited 

 ̂ .Mrs. Anthony Sike.s Thursday a fter
noon.

.Mr. and Mr>. Henderson came in 
.Saturday from .Abilene and are now 
living on their place recently vacated 
by Odic Snii dley, w h, bought a home 
:icro°'* the lane fri>m .Mr. Henderson.

I .A jolly crowd «if young folk.s chap- 
! emnetl by .Mr< Georgia Tannihill, 

went hiking and also visited the cave [ 
I cast of Rowden, Sunday afternoon.
1 Mr. and .Mrs. G. W, Cunningham 
i tendered the young folk- a party 

Friday night. "42 ’’ and many dif
ferent card games were played

T

G u h t e f i
SAN ANTONIO

IN THE HEART
OF THE

CITY
A b a k e r  h o t e l

Other Baker Hotels

CONVENIENT TO 
ALL lEAEXNC . . . .
t h e a t k e s  a n d  
S T O R E S ..................

Tkt BAKES
OAUAS

ru  TCXAf
W WOtVH

Tk* BAKU
MINt*AL VliLt

Tk, STEPHEN r AUSTIN
AUSTIN

KNOWN the nation  
O V E R  FO R  THE
EXCELLENCE O f  i t s  

^OOD AND SfffV/Cf

fte-fiAKfR HOTftS-
T. B. BAKER, President 

h e r e  A^os> T e x a s  P e o p l e  S t o p "

MIts. MINNIE MADDEUN FISK «,

Got

a COLD?
actress in America, died in Hollis, L. 
I., after three months’ lllnesa at tha 
age of sixty-seven years. For half a 
century she had greatly entertained 
the people of the nation, atxl her paia- 
ing was ns greatly mourned

Sir Edgar Speyer, who hnil been 
called “the man without a Cfuintry,” 
passed away In Berlin. At the be 
ginning of th* World *rar he was 
an eminent British financier and a 
privy councilor. .\ccused of treason 
and of being s friend of Germany, In 
which country he was horn, he rnrne 
to thf Fiilteil SIiitc.>i, and t-tcr hia 
British naiunillziilion wa- revo't i.

( r- 1 Writ#fn *' " -pvt L’s; ■ )

At the first sign of o 
cold or sor* throot, 
g o r g i *  w ith fu ll 
str*r*gth Littorino. 
Th*s* oilmonts oro 
Cous*d by germ s, 
ond Listorine kiNt 
germs in 1 5 seconds.

LISTERINE
KILLS O IRM t IN 

l i  MCONDS

Each
2*Jx 4 .4 0 -2 1

^ ^ 8 3  Each
in Pairs

L ifetim e G u a r a n te e
GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY

Pun Prlca o( tachte
OvontM Pairs

» x 4 .6 0 -2 « ______ S 4 . 1 7
.30xl..">0-21 ______ 4 . S 7 4 . 1 3
2Hx4.7.V19 ____ f . l 2 4 .7 7
29x.’».00-19 ....... $ . 1 3
lO xI'i 3 .5 7 3 .4 4

RAY’S MOTOR CO.
BAIRD, I F W S
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T H E  B A I R D  S T A R
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luu«d every Friday, Baird, Texas

Entered aa Second Ciaes Matter, l>eceraber 8, 1887, at the Poet Office 
at Baird, Texae, under Act of 1879.

KLEEA GILLILA N D  .
Editor and Publiaher

AdvertLsmc Ratex
Diaplay, per inch .  S5c

(Compoaition, 10c per in. extra) 
Reading Notieen, per line . .  5«

(Minimum of 25e I 
Four weeks is a Newspaper Month 

All Ads run until ordered <>ut

U A YN IE GILLILA N D  
Associate Editor

Sabscriptiea Rates
One Year $1.60
S ix Months . .76
Three Month- •40
Oustide County, Per \ear 2.00

NOTICE any erroneous reflei'tion upon the character standing or[ 
reputation of any p«i^on, firm "r corporation which may appear in the 
column.s i*f the Mairt Star, will he gladly corri*cted upon it )>einK brought' 
to the attention f the nuhlisher

.»/ a;  1/ H E R  '
Trxa.*i Prt*si«i \̂ <MK'itaion West Texas Pre**> A'*'«oeialion

National Kdilorial Association

W’ashington, The
Christian

■nu n - ; i  t y -»1 
Haptr-t ■ ,

•ttirir thi‘ J.-- 
VYaihinir! 01’

i.K paper wa,- pr paieti 
M J  Holme a: the 
unday. Feb J l ,  the 

a : rv'ice ■ "mmemor- 
' arniv-rsary of .'.eorire 
hirth Kditor

c.ntral furun-. One whoni the people 
'ru ' and wh > the heart and the char- 
.ii ter .itii! the personal mairnetisin to 

m -r to the au.-e he represent.- 
I >upl. with the wisdom to lead safe- 

the *acle- and throujrh the 
-IfiL :.h  .0 th>’'c  which con- 

!: ntiii tiu .\merican colonist:-
\ ery trreal honor is due .such pa« 

triot a: Franklin, Patrick Henry, Je f .  
fer-on, Monnw, and many others. .All

U V SH IN t.ltlN . IHK t H K lS llA N  ;,f\ h e ;e  have .i-lorified Amiehcan hie.
A peopU- may well be judired by the ' O' »nd exalted the cause of Lil>erty 

- haracter-- and pre-epts of the men whervver there is opj|r**ssion,- -and 
and women wh»>m they honor as their there i; irlory enousrh for all. But I 
national her.x*- No person is totally wondered what would have been
'•d wh -ontinually admire> and tfend of event.- without the steady 

" n -  the chara* ter- .f th-'-e w ho heart of Washintr-
.«ve t.... 1 teadfastly for those hiRh ^on. Intellectually I think he was not

and noble pnnnple.s woven into rijrht- aupcrior to Jefferson or Franklin, yet 
• >u law and honorable tradition of he possessed in the hijrhe.st decree j

that (juality to lead which ni» other 
line • isses:-*si When the colonies de* 
ternuned to dispute issue- with E n g 
land .iml ertahli.'h a »ej>erate identy 
air in,, the people- of  th» world the j 
■iemand that W.! dnnift in hould take | 
fh»- '• ad wa pontarieou . Hi re* '
lui t ce • . ai cept the all and his ' 
bill, ry when c Atfied 'f it are ,  

' .ir.ii te n  ti. of '.en wh: humbly'
t n  t a »rui ;irjr i rovideiu-e in jtreat 
(ieci i,»n ackr.ow ledifmir their in-

these qualities will be the ba.sis for Tn every e.,urKency in w'i.cl> h. wa
ll.- law« and customs of the future chosen to lead his acceptance was not 

jreneration-s. I f  men of the other type made until careful self examination, 
-eld the power the ifovernment will eame.stly seekinir to know the Divine 
'le unjust and t>Tanical and the men will. Even after many victories had 
' public office will be despots. been won he still insisted that he was

How could Ensrland ever cease to unworthy of the confidence the people 
-onor by her lawi and traditions the had in him, declaring that other 
memory and character of Queen V ic -, leaders could lead more ably than 
tona, or of Gladstone* Could France, himself. There seemed not a par- 
-Cer abandon many of the traits which tide of vanity or .-elf exaltation in 
are reirarded as t>T}ically French that him. This spirit is well illustrated 
orpinated durinif the times of Louis upon his election as commander-in- 
‘ he XIV , Joan of Arc, and Napolean? chief of the American forces by the 

It 11 plainly evident that out of the Continental ConRTess when he -aid: 
.^tractions of the words and detnLi ‘ I bejf it may be remembered by every 

snd conversation of the past have gentleman here that I this day de- 
•m«- the concrete human laws and dare with utmost .sincerity. I do not 

of the present. In fact, our think myself equal to the command 
ivili/.atio* which Wf think i; verj- I am honored with." Ther-.* facts an 

.t»-t0 -iat: : but the revuuon, largely vriven t- illu-trate how a real Christ-
of the thoughts and the reckonings 'an act when great deci-ior.: mu.-t 

i ?-r i.o n. rat- 1 I believe that modt In subsequent addn*sse.-  ̂
•no .-. •r l,- ano li* d: of parh individual while =-’cupying the Pre:-Jidt'ntul offjc».

1 ST’’:rat ti.-n
A g 'v mment and an *-xalted

1 1 azat ■ -r ann >t > .>mi!* friim p= *’cept.
; . -ani][:i; -f th;:-. '.vhi a=e not.

E, ■ ■ - 1 A ■ ' . i cd • w -rth\ har-
,i*ri • r, and n'>bi purp ': -. N

\ t ! rrr:-'IlIt r ii*--'|i..- wh * 1 :ir-
 ̂ *' -r ’■turi*- ha: v*-r fail'i‘d m

; U-t-'I:. t r-fb  t piainly
be p: : - ' Gai principle ns : hariiuter-

f * pii.ni who liv. d and
■ r..;,, K G ' ■ , .nng their f- ■rmative p«‘ri'Kl
■ n; ;*n "f •bl, character and 1lonor
:-T th- pe.iple it i- inevitable that

a form of government for the security 
of their union and the advancement 
of their happiness, so His Divine 
blessing may be equally conspidous 
in the enlarged views, the temperate 
consultations, and the wise measures | 
on which the success of this govern .. 
ment must depend."

Such were the thoughts and prin* 
dples txpre.ssed by Washingtoo nfe 
his first inauguration when the rv> 
suits of the measures embodied in the 
constitution were yet to be tried. .Af
ter having guided the ship of state 
as Pre.sident through two terms he 
admonishes the people in his ‘ Fare
well message" as follows;

"O f all the disposition.- and hiiliits 
which lead to political pro.spcrity, re
ligion and morality are indispensible 
.support; . In vain would that man 
claim the tribute uf patriotism who 
should labor to -ubveit these great 
pillar- of human happitie.--, the-e 
1irm<--t |iro|: .if ihc duties of men
ami citi. n-. The in.-re politician, 
equally with the piuu- man, ought tn 
re-pect and ■; iiT i h them "

Washington wa bmad and liberal j 
t w;ird the im eie .pinion: of o tlu i-. 
P,< garding this -u)»j*-i t of narn w m- 
t 'leranii which wa- quite ‘nimon. 
iv “n in .\merica. in hi.- day he aid;

"While w. are enntending for our 
own libel ty we -hnuld be very cau- 
tiou of violating the right- ami con
science- of other.-, ever considering 
that GihI alone i- the judge of the 
hearts of men, and to Him only in 
this case they are answerable."

Thus the more one searches the 
character and actions of Washington 
the mure we are convinced of his fer
vent spiritual trust and the urer we 
are of his faith in the glorious dcs- 
tiny tor his country .A destiny in 
which he playeil a part so conspicuous 
in it beginning that we must be con- 
Mnced that the hand of the .Almighty 
wa- leading him and that what .Moses 
w a- to the chiMren of Isiuel as their 
I It. -en leailer Washington wa- to the 
‘-merican colunies

Sept. 1, lib'll), and the validity and' 
privilege of all outstanding oertifi-1 
cates should be protected.

6. The S tate Department of Edu
cation should co-operate fully and 
completely with the S tate Board of 
Education in all of its efforts to im
prove the educational system of the 
state.

S. M. N. Marts

Merkel Choir
Visits Baird

Tit The (iood l^eople | 
Of Baird'

The members of the Presbyterian 
choir of Merkel rendere<l the follow
ing program at the Baird Presby- 
t,erian Church last .Sunday evening: 

Hymn Kecital Mrs, C. W. Delmer

Prelude .Mrs. (’ . W. Delmer 
"How lliiwn Thine E ar" Choir 
Prayer Rev. K. Walker 
"Give G<hI the Glory" Choir 
"In  the Garden" Delma Compton 

and .\. .1, Tucker.
"Ready" Choir 
.■scripture Rev R \  Walker 
"Break Tliou the Breail of L ife" 

t hoir
".Stimebiuly Delma ('ompton 
i l f f e r f r y  .Mrs. ('. W’ Delmer 
.'saxophone .-solii Taylor Tucker 
.Male Quartette "Oh, Love That 

Will Not Let M e (lo " .Messers Del
mer, Tucker, ( ’ompton and Barnett. 

Duet “ Hark, Hark, My Soul"— 
isse- .Mady Flu la Sears and Christ

ine ('ollins.
Solo “How laively .Are Your Dwel 

lings" A. J .  Tucker.
"Shall We Gather at the River" 

Choir
Q uartette—"Tho Your Sins Be .At 

Scarlet” .Mr-. W, L. I>iltz, .Mrs. 
Henry We.st, Harry Barnett and .A, 
J .  Tucker.

"H ail, Hail, Immanuel" ('hoir 
Reading .Mrs. Roliert Walker 
Benediction “ .Vow The Day Is 

• i\er" Choir.
This wa a wonderfu' piogram and 

w .4 enji.ytsi to the fulle-! l»y everyone 
pre-ent. We all thank the Merkel 
choir foi thi- progiam and hiqx* they 
will visit us again soon.

puintments and failure.- wnilld be left| 
out of the final consummation. It 
ail seems like one supreme tra v e sty ,. 
now. An yet, these strange, mys-1  
terious things are all a part of a 
mighty fabric. We cannot see th e ir ' 
necessity now. Some day, when ourj 
vision Lh undimmed and our sordid 
sense is not quite so dull, we hall 
know. At least, w'e shall knowr that 
thea*) struggling tides are a part <<f 
life ’s m ajestic stream —the stream i 
that forever rolls toward an appoint- 
tnl end.

Sometimes lea<iing the simple life 
makes one entirely too simple.

Our estimates would be greatly 
changed once we judged a man not 
by what he does, but by what he 
wmihl do if he had a rt*al chance.

History is but the record of a few 
ina l.MfuI spirit; working in the midst 
• a m a-- of incompetent |>eople.

For the man who needs no assis
tance there are :^core- to help, while 
tl-.iS man no t in neiHl of help finds 
the greatest ilifficulty in securing 
what he really netsl- Why thi- is 
so no human can ever tell.

TO HE V tU K R S OF CM .I.AH VN  
COCNT^

’ hat
!ia’.

nia\ -;ar'. an

1 !!'. hi: imm rial "F'arewell ad
we have many example.- . f  hi- 

t ir; Providerue for guidance in 
.\merica’ itruggle for independence.

In hi.'' first inaugural addre-.- after 
! amble confer; i<m of hi- unfitne-- for 

if the Presidency he

In -T -r that we pr<'\e our grate- 
jlln e --, the ( ouncil a- well a.- my- 

.-elf tender thank- and full apprecia
tion t you who sd nol)ly as-isted u- 
where we needl'd help by paying yourj 
taxes thus enabling the City adminis
tration to pay all pressing debts when 
they fell due. We have accomplished 
the desired end and without your 
help it would have been impiKssible. 
It i* our aim to keep up the good 
credit of Baird and at the same time 
paying o ff old debUs thereby reducing 
the indebtedness of the city. It will 
be of interest to all that up t«> date 
over $16,000 was paid on old debts.

Did You Ever Stop 
To Think

By ED.SON R. W A ITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

There should not be any ill feeling 
betwr*en the people of the cities and 
countrx'. Without one the other would 

! be hard pot to get along.

.\griculture is concerned with what 
i- necessary the other bianchr*s of 
industry with what is useful. True, 
there is a difference in outlook be-

w h ’ ■
■ru- act ■! w -ril  ̂ - 
1, a which may af- 

• 1 r-- ■ : • \ i t fi< w .rid.
aid be true then, of ■•iiur.-se. that 
 ̂V;'- f ' day mc.y be what, they are 

■ ;-i j-c  "f an influence begun many (he great dutit
1 am r. >t '-..f,.rring "•><1:

. . - r;.- j trait friim parents t "  would !>e pi*culiarly improper
hiidren, ' ut *-;> that law of influence omit, in thi;; first official act, my 

iT’.ii :-nMr t m  t" which leave- its t* rvent .supplication.- to that .Almighty 
•?i;i k- for :i -r eri on every jH-r- "ing who rul- oevr the universe, who 
-..ir. How important, then, is it that presides in -.he councils of nation.-, 
•ho ncr a; ■ •* me.- who are our pub- whore Providental aid.- can sup-

o a'U't - -   ̂ d he iKin- n; of noble P*y **'ery uefecl, that Hi.- b«*nediction 
rar ci. r. I' fty ideal', ami worthy' m«*y com-i rate to the liberties and

,, , , firm conviction that happin*--- .,f the |a ople of the Cnited
f.at .'n 1-  ruch wealth ' • tate-' a government instituted by

;• , I... re t: r :,rd r.obb example.-, of un ! ‘ hemrelvt for the .• esr. ntial pur- 
...jfi. ) rvm,. for the ( ommon goisl of ; es. and may enable every intru- 

n f . H' lUr own America. ment employed in its admini.-Wation
ImsgiV.c if you . an what <>ur b«- execute. -Aith success, the functions 

ovcl 'Ve; 1-: would la- Uday if, in- aH'ited to fli.- charge.” "In  tendering 
Kt::; i of tr? leader- we did have, Aus- homage to the great author of
tin, Travi.:i. Lamar, Houston, CrockeU •' '̂•y public ami private good, I as- 
.fw’i :he others, we had remained a 'Ure my.self that it expresses your 
.a r t  of .Me.ricr under the heel of enliment not less than my own,”
r anta .Anna and had oppressed and "No people can he bound to ac-
sxploitid from hi- day to the end of kr .wledge and adore the invisible 
the rule of Diaz. Or suppose such h nd which conducts the affairs of 
Ameri< an.i Benedict Arnold and men more than the people of the Unitj^ 
•Aaron Burr had had the power to ac- '*d States. "Every step by whicn 
complish their unscrupulous designs they have advanced to the character 
with the colono- : during their form- independent nation seems to
ative periiNl Who can imagine the have been distinguished by some 
tyranny and chaos that would have (■ ken -f Providential agency.” “ Per 
reigned <>n this continent, and what “‘ua.i.d that the propitious smiles of 
misery the people would have -uffer- Heaven ran never be expected on a 
ed? .Surely it wa.* the hand of Prov- i^ t̂ion that disregards the eternal 
idence that placed the scepter of niles of order and ri^^t which Heaven 
power into other and safer hand.. *t ' If has ordained.
These hands guided by mind: that rev- "Having thus imparted to you my 
-renced their reator, with eyes fixed -ntiments as they have been awaken- 
steadfastly on the S U r of Liberty, by the occasion which bring- us 
brought the rolonii-ts in’ the "Prom - t- gether, I shall Uke my present 
:..sed U n d " of their dream And _ hut not with«>ut restoring once
the history if .Ameru a the glor *u. 
ni-ritag^ tbr™. haml- bati-i .1 down to 

to : n it’M’'-- ! f r our'eK
find tor tf'.' e who shall com- ^
us.

-.vj.o - j«t, ^ra t b
ha

b,,- .ro ..<■
its great

more to the benign Parent 'f the 
> ...o .r race in I. .-” ’I*, supplication 
’ at. IP' H< ha 1 :tn  pleased to 
favor ih«- American peiqilc with op- 
port b:::*-:-- for deliberating in perf-ct 

r ’I'Liy, :ind di;.;;o.«itiont for the 
. ‘ - ) la : . : ‘iei-d unanimity. n

Agriculture is just as much an in- 
re<lucing the present indebtedness the smelting of iron or the
the city. Economy is the watch word 1 manufacturing of gi.ods. In fact, it 
and if practiced, there is no reason in • indeed the ba.sis of all industries, 
my mind why debt- won't be paid and 
still further reduce the debt.- over the 
city,

A'ou are entitled to our gratitude, 
and ! wi.rh the world to know that ; ^he fam i wor..ei- and city work
Baird ha.- the best people on earth. | hnt thii-, like nio.st difference- of 
Taking into cor-ideration the jjep re--j h *- been engendered by on

ion exi-ting, it i.‘ u lem aikable re- virommnt rather than by any funda
mental antagoni-m

The city worker live.- in citie.s, al
though there is no lea on why this 
-hoiild lx' an arbitrary condition of 
hi- employment, while the farm work
er has the country.-ide a.- his inheri
tance The one finds hi.- amusement 
in the jostle of busy thoroughfares, 
hectric crowd- anil dazzling lights. 
On the other hand, the farm er’- main 
enjojTnent -unless he is a square peg 
in a round hole- is the sweet proces
ses of nature. The behavior of given

ril and we ai'i pi"ud of you. 
tlratefully and -imeiiMy, 

H. SrilW A RT/,. May.

Announcement
Ba .Ml upon my record of  achieve

ment in the field of  elementary and 
-econdary •Mlucution 1 am offering  
m y-e l f  a; a candidate for re-election 
to the office of .-'late Superintendent
of Public Instruction. I am profound,
, ,  , cn»ps under dif fering conditions, thely gratX'fuI for the support given me |................. ,  , 1.. . , ____ _  . l

I wish to announce to the people 
of Baird that I am a candidate for 
City Marshal and that I respe«-tfully 
-olioit and will appreciate a fa ir con 
sideration of my candidacy by the 
fK*ople at (he coming election.

I have been a resident of Baird for 
the past twenty-eight years and feel 
that the piKiple of Baird know me and 
that I am capabfe o f attending to the 
business of the office and should I 
le  the choice of the people for this 
office, 1 pledge my strict attention 
to th*. husines:. of the office 

Sincerely,
W. T Hen l. v

i n  I h l .  VOTERS OF GALLVHX.N
(’or.NTA

I ’ like t .ni'  .ng
h..t I .u' a landidatf f.>r *'"unty 

< 'in iir. '-''u r I’recini 1  N" and 
]■; l■r;̂  ’ ’ ll 1 .ice I do ng
ir.at I car • i va ; • , • j. .plel
o;' the pi i ciiic'., .at I am qual Tied to 
poi'form 'be dutie. of ihe o ffu e in
a manner that would in- aceeptaide
to the people and I know that if I 
should be the choice of the people for 
this office I will give my time to the 
affairs of the office treating all with 
fairness and im partiality.

I respectfully solicit ana will ap
preciate your favorable consideration 
of my candidacy.

Sincerely,
(J. W. Je ter.

A Brown County woman’s ingenui
ty and energy re.sulted in her hus
band’s wheat crp bringing $14 a bu. 
instead of anywhere from 25c to 40c. 
.She 8teamt*d the wheat into a taste
ful breakfast food, canned it and re- 
ceiveil an average of $14 a bushel for 
all that she prepared in that way.

POLITICAL
A ^ ^ O U ^ C E M E ^ T S

The following announcemenU are 
made subject to the aetk>o of the 
Democratic Primary to be held Jo ly  
2.'). 1032.

fW  Hepreweetatiet 197Ui* Diatriet 
nCTOK B. GILBERT

Re-election 
CECIL A. L O TIE F 

of Cross Plains.

Far District .Attorney, 42ad iudictaJ
IMatrict

J .  R. BlJACK 
of Baird

For District Clerk
MRS. FORI) D R ISK IL L  

of Baird
MRS. CA LLIE M ARSHALL

Re-election 
F'or < ounty Judge:

J .  M. ( ’ AKPENTER
Re-election

F'or 1 ounty Clerk:
S. K. S E 1 T L E

Re-election

F'or Tax ColU'ctor:
AAra. J .  EVANS 

Re-election
C. (L .ARMSTRONC, 

of Clyde

F'or Tax .AHsessor
FL D. (Eddie) PRIKHC 

of CrofM Plaina

VERNON R. KING 
of Baird

E. M. (M abe) .SMITH
Re-election

For .Sheriff
K. L. EDW ARDS

Re-election

F'or (dunty Treasurer:
MRS. W ILL McCOY

Re-Election

For ( ounty CommiiMioner. Prec’t No.I 
J W. HAMMONS

Re-election
( L A l’ DK IL T ARRANT 

of F'ula 
R. F. ROSS

('lyde*.. Route 1

F'or ('ummiMainner. Precinct Nn. X. 
SID N EY S. H A R V ILLB

Re-election

For Connty Cwaamiaaionor Pror’t No.S 
C. E. BRAY 

Re-election
L. J .  COOK 
G. W. JE T E R

CITY B L B C n O N  
To be held Tuesday, April 6, 19S2

For City Marshall
J .  C. BARRIN GER

Re-election
PRIC E M cFARLANR 
W. T. H EN SLEY

F]xperiment- with luminous golf 
imll.' are la-ing maiie t<> enable the 
golf fan to play late in the evening.

Air expresa ahipmenta range from 
orchids tu 100-pound machinery part.s; 
from lingerie to motion pictures, and 
from imported perfumes to silk worms

IT TA K ES 
criticise th*.

11 lot of ignorance 
ither fellow.

to

( ' o n s ^ r v a t i v e

in the past and pledge that in this 
crilical period I .-hall use iny best 
effort- not only to maintain the pr<*- 
-•>rt financial status of the schools 
vbij* also to increase their efficiency. 
To this end I shall favor the following 
prop, -itions:

1. The slate ad valorem lax uja>n 
property should Ih* rt*duced and other 
state sources of revenue should be 
-ubstituted for the support of the 
schools.

2. The county board of trustees 
should be charged with more respon-

ibility for the economical adminis-

sweep of the storm on the soft green 
moulding- of pasture land, the birds 
of the woo<llan<l and the ki.-s of sum
mer rains are hi.s especial joy's. But 
his indu.strial instinct.s are the same. 
Between the factory and the farm 
th«*re is the great difference of exact 
ne.ss in time and measurement.

The city indu.stry can estimate with 
work it cun achieve in a given time 
mathematical precision the amount of 
with a given equipment ami person
nel. No such thing is possible on the 
farm. Those responsible for the pro
duction policy of the farm have to

......... '  • I vvait on the leisured processes of na-
tration of the school funds of th e , calculate without
county. This board should be author-  ̂ uncertainty
ized to purchase in qualtity lots by l ^ weather,
competitive bids much of the equip
ment and supplies for the common, ^
school districts and for such independ-1  i^ ^ „,atu re , all county officials, in- 
ent districU as desire to accept »uch |

ervice. stables are riMjuired to make an an-
office

collected during the year, 
F'ailure to do so b.v the first of March 
entails a $2.') fine |>er day for each 
day after March first until said re-

is made.

t ie*• ^ »- s y •- V »-

Safe Slronu
The Old Kellable

I  ^ r i t ^ a l i o n a i | g a n f t
' OF BAIRD. TEX  AS

The Hank for FNervlMidv

^

ly and not be required to discount 
their warrants. To this end such 
legislation should be enacted as would 
make the state per capita school 
fund available for the support of the 
public school.s during the first three 
months of the l4rm. Maintenance 
taxes would then bcH’ome available 
and the strain upon local financial 
institutions would be relieved.

I I.oiws relating to the cerlifica-1
Ui«n of teachers should l>e rep eaM ' reverses enter into it: final
I and the pow**r to n gulat*' the i: suance inandin*r. Balimnist ay iha' in i 
! .f all teac'ners’ • erlificat*  ̂ -hould be f»r-off height the discordant -.iinds 

^-ith the .-'tate Board of F'.dii- " f  blend in one vast harmony.
• -,n Tbi-’ H I l-_ ffoc*. "'tty, lift* ' di:-,ip-

Morning Thoughts
J .  Marvin Nichols

IC E  R E F R IG E R A T IO N
Is the cheapest and most sa tisfacto ry  re- 
frijreration  Use Ico the year round, you 
will find it an economy.

We Deliver—I’hone 87

PR IC E ICE COMPANY
TDM I’RICF:. Mgr.

H A n U ) TEXAS

P E R S O N A L S
M n . Al Young of Clyde was in 

Baird, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W alker were 
in Merkel, Tuesday night.

E. C. Fulton returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Okla.

Tom Price was over from Albany 
Wednesday.

Hilary Windham, of Oplin, wa.s in 
Baird, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. FM Henderson, of 
Dressy, were in Baird yesterday.

Larry Blakley and son, Robert 
from the Bayou, wrere in Baird yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Je te r , of Put 
nam, were pleasant callers at Th< 
Star office Monday. Mr. Je te r  cam' 
in to place his announcement fo 
County Commusioner of the Putnan 
precinct in T h e ,S ta r  and.al.so to en 
roll his name a.s a subacriber.

.Mrs. J .  H. Carney and childret 
Barbara and Jack , of Boston, Mass 
are visiting Mrs. Carney’s brothe: 
Bill Hatchett and family at the Hal 
chett ranch on Deep Creek. Mr 
Carney also spent several <lays wit 
Mr. and .Mrs. W’. J .  FIvans of B air

Vfr.untl .Mrs. .N. B Holloway of 
Rowden were in Bainl, Tuesday.

.Mrs. P, ( ’. Cayloi of Ft. W«»rth, 
-pent Sunday with h**i brother, Lee 
FNte- and family.

.Mr .and .Mrs. H. F. Ja rre lt  returned 
to their home in Rig Spring, .Monday 
evening.

Eugene, the second son of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Bob .Swinson is real sick with 
pneumonia.

W. A. Fetterley , who ha.s been ill 
for a week or more, is now able to be 
back at his office.

John Boen of Rowden, was in Baird 
Wednesday. Mr. Boen Is slow'Iy re
covering from his recent illness.

Bill Melton, teacher in I„anhani 
school, spent the week-end with his 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. FL .Melton.

John W atts of Albany, wa: .-i Baird 
visitor Tuesday. .Mr. W atts i,- coun
ty attorney for Shackelford county.

Hugh Ross, J r . ,  ha- returne*! from 
a few days visit with hi- sister, Mrs. 
J .  J .  Rookhout in Dallas.

Mrs. Carroll Browning was called 
to Ranger Wednesday to the bedside 
of her sister .Mrs. Dan Nevels, who is 
very ill.

Mrs. E. FL Norman and son, Ray. 
of Shamrock, are visiting Mrs. Nor
man’s parants, Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  
Ray and family.

.Mrs. Nina Shinn of I-os .Angele 
( ’alif., visited her sister, .'VIr.s. \V. 
I’atten and Mr. Patten at Belle Plaii 
the first of the week, leaving We 
ne-day afternoon for her home. .Mi 
Shinn wa- enroutu home fnuii F'< 
It ton, Texas, where -he vi-itetl h 
mother, .Mr-. F'aulkner.

.Mr- L. D. Meadow- and broth 
Garland B«‘nnett, returned Wedm 
• lay from Dalla , where th**y att* 
d* *i the W eichsel’s Spring Beat 
Schixd and Show, where they t' 
si>ecial courses in hair cutting, * 
beautifydng and permanent wavii 
Mrs. Meeadows says that .short h 
is more popular than ever this seas

.Mr. and .Mrs. L. FI. Gilliam 1 
children, Wayne and F'ay Nell, 
Westbrook, and .Mr. and .Mrs. F' 
Farm er and little <laughv*rs, lioroi 
and Billie, from the Flula communi 
spent Sunday writh .Mesdames Gilli 
and F'am ier’s parents, Mr. and \ 
J .  P. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sawyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McWhorter, J r . ,  
from the Bayou, spent Momiay with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. .A. Me 
Whorter.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Pric*‘ of Ch 
ress, visited .Mrs. Price’s uncle- 
aunts, .Mr. and .Mr-. J .  H. Hamm 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. R. .A. Harris, 
Thurmiay c»f la-t week. .Mrs. P 
wa- fonnerly .Miss Maggie .loi 
daughter of .Mi and .Ml . Hob Jo  
former resident- of Baird, who 1 
live in F't. Worth, and friend- in Bi 
will be s*)rry to learn that Mr. J  = 
suffered a -trok*. of paraly-i- - 
month- ago, since which time he 
been confineil to hi- bed. Rev, 
Mrs. Price were attending a 
church serxices in .Abilene. 
Price is pastor of the Chris 
Church at Childress.

GRIGGS HOSPITA 
NEWS

Wylie L. IJim bert, who has been 
ill for the past two weeks at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. H. A. 
McWhorter, is improving and is now 
ablle to set up.

Aliss Ida laiuise F'etterley spi'iit 
.Saturday and .‘Sunday with her sister. 
Miss .Mar>- FIIizab<*th F'etterley, wh* 
IS attending North Texas Teiuher 
C-'liege.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi>b Mitchell and 
children, Alleno, la>aella, Helen and 
Gerald, have returned to their home 
in Houston, a fter a visit with Mrs. 
Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. FI. R 
Beck.

Jack  I-ambert of Houston arrive*! 
Wedm*sday morning on a short visit 
with his mother. Mrs. Henry Lam- 
l>ert and family, also his uncle, Wylie 
l.ambert, who has been ill for some 
time at the home of his daughter.

C. F , Myatt, J r . ,  10 year old sc 
C. F. Myatt. of Dudley, was a pa 
for a few days the past week, su 
ing from a broken right arm ai 
elbow, sustained when thrown 
a horse.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H, ,A, S 
bury, a son, on Tuesday mor 
March 1, ll*.32. .Mr. Stansbur 
with the Octane Oil Refining C 

Tige Thompson was a patien 
a few days this week, suffering 
a lacerated face and s tiff neck 
tained when hi.- car ran in a ditc 

Bill Work who underwent an 
alion for appendicitis some ten 
ago is convalescing and was rer 
to his home, yesterday.

Pat Johnson of Oplin, who 
went a m ajor *q)eration somi 
weeks ago is impn>ving and w 
;ible to return home within the 
few days.

Herman I>ambert, the littl 
from Oplin who has been a patie 
be able to go home soon.
-evcral weeks is improving ani 

Mrs. C. G. Nowlin entered thi 
pital W*Mlnesday for medical 
ment.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J .  J(. Traeger, dfiught | 
ter and son. who have been living in i 
Portersville, Calif., for some time 
have returned to Cottonwood, where 
they will live on a farm. Mrs. T rae
ger, is a daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
W, R. Thompson of Cottonwood.

Announcement

Nuff Arvin of Cottonwood was in 
Baird Monday, attending District 
Court. -Mr. Arvin is one among the 
early residents of Callahan county, 
coming to the Cottonwood community 
when a young man and has lived there 
since.

Mrs. Earl Hailey and little daugh
ter, Errolene, returned Monday from 
Marshall, where they spent the week
end visiting Mr. Hailey, who is a pa
tient in the T. & P. Ry. Co. hospital 
there. They allso visited Mr. and Mrs 
Alex Ogeivy, who now live in Mar
shall.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ja rre tt  had as 
their guaaU Sunday, all their children 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ja rre tt  of Big 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. John Finto of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black 
and girls, Estelle, Tina Mae and 
riaudie Lavem e, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Swinson and family, Marvin, Eugene, 
Johnnie and Bobbie Ruth, of Barrd.

j M ETIM ES, u:^uallly mean- ni:vt>r.

Ju.st returned from Wei 
Spring School and Show. (]ot 
new ideas on hair waving, etc. 
listen,, you can have beautifu 
dark eye lashes ju st as the 
actresses do. I took special tr 
on how to add these to you 
natural lashes. At a very reas 
price. Come in and let us tc 
about them.

We also have the new Fluger 
er, dries with a speed.

Bring your problems to us.
Marinello Beauty Shoppe

P. T. A. March 1
Entertainm ent— By Girl Scoi 
Subject— Every Child is Diffi 

Leader, Mr. Smith.
Election of officer.- 
High School a t 4 o’clock.

ST IL L  LENDING

Through drouth and hard til 
can still get 6*4%  money o 
farms and ranches. Our boi 
appreciate our serx'ice.

Secrvtary-Tr*‘.'\surer 
W. Homer Shanks.

Balsa word is ,s*t buoyant 
can ippi '•t, air'- U ten tin 
weight.
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res would be left 
•nsummation. It 
upreme traveity , 
e stranife, myu- 
all a part of a 
cannot see their 

le day, when our 
and our sordid 

so dull, we hall 
shall know that 

les are a part xf 
>am—the stream 
.ward an appoint-

(f the simple life 
too simple.

kouhl be greatly 
[idged a man not 
but by what he 
a real chance,

e record of a few 
rking in the midst 
ipetetll people, 
o needs no asi^is- 
res to help, while 
iee<l of help finds 
,’ulty in securintr 
•d-.. Why this is 
cer tell.

OF ( ’ M.l.AH \N 
ST>

nee to the people 
Ti a candidate for 
that I respe«-tfully For Ta\ .XaneHsor

POLITICAL
A \ m U S C E U E \ T S

The following announcements are 
made subject to the aotioa of the 
Democratic Primary to be held July 
2:i. 1M2.

lAar SUgrwwetative l#7tk District
n C T O K  B . G IL B E R T

R eflectio n  
CECIL A. LOTIEF 

of Cross Plains.

For District Attorney, 42«d Judicial
District

J .  R. B l^ C K  
of Baird

For District Clerk
MRS. FORI) D R ISK II.L  

of Baird
MRS. CALI.IK .MARSHALL

Re-election 
F«ir i ounty Judge:

J .  H. C XRI'KNTER
Re-election

For ( ounty Clerk:
S. K. S K IT L K

Re-election

For Tax Collector:
Ura- J .  KVANS 

Re-election
( . t j. AR.MSTRONC,

of Clyde

yreciate a fa ir con 
candidacy by the 

ng election, 
sident of Baird for 
ght years and feel 
Baird know me and 
of attending to the 
ffice and should I 
he iHfople for this Sheriff 
ny strict attention 

the «»ffice 
rely.

W. T Hcn-lcy.

E. D. (Kddie) P R IB SC  
of Cross Plains

VKRNON R. KING 
of Baird

K. M. (.Mabe) SM ITH
Re -election

K. L. EDW ARDS
Re-election

s OF c  \LLAH X.N 
\TX

For ( ounty Treasurer:
MRS. XXILL M etO Y

Re-electi«*r

For ( ounty Commiaj*ioner, Prec’t No I 
J W. II XMMONS

Re-election
( L XCDE H. TA RRA N T 

of Eula 
B. F. ROSS

('lyde*. Route 1

.ng
ulidato f.'i- C '.unty 
I’ locint t N" and 
.. »• I d' ' s ng 

V ; • . i plel 
u: I am ;jual 'iC.1 to 
(•» i>t ibe > ffice in 
kDuld b«- aci-eptable
1 I kno%̂  that if I 
ce of the people for Fee County C^oamiaaiouer Prec’t N s.J

For ('oiamiMaioner, Preciuct Ns. 2. 
SID N EY S. H A R Y ILLE

Re-election

give my time to the 
ice treating all with 
artia lity .
Hulicit and will ap- 
orahle con..>ideration

frely.
<;. W. Je ter.

C. K. BRAY 
Re-election 

L. J .  COOK 
G. W. JE T E R

CITY B L B C n O N  
To be held Tuesday, April b, 1HS2

For City Mamhall
J .  C. BARRIN GER

Re-election
PRIC E M cFARLAN E 
W. T. H EN SLEY

ty woman's ingenui- 
e.sulted in her hus- 

bringing $14 a bu. 
ere from 25c to 40c. 
wheal into a taste- ■

d. canned it and re-* Air express shipments range from 
f of 114 a bushel for orchids to 100-pound machinery parts; 
mre<l in that way. from lingerie to motion pictures, and
-------------  from imported perfumes to silk worm.s
with luminou; golf ■
made to enable the IT TA K ES a lot of ignorance to
lute in the evening, c l̂tl î îe th«- 'dher fellow.

Stronir ('onservative
The Old Keliahle

rst^(tlionai3|^anR|
OF HA1KD, T E X A S

The Bank for KvervlMMiv

r ''3? ■'Jp ■'Jh* '*3P ''Jt* 'tJF ^

E R E F R IG E R A T IO N
cheapest and most sa tisfacto ry  re- 
ation Use Ice the year round, you 
nd it an economy.

We Deliver— Phone 87

P R IfF . ICE COMPANY
T!)M I'RICK. Mgr.

TEXAS

p e r s o n a l s
Mrs. A1 Young of Clyde was in 

Baird, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker were 
in Merkek Tuesday night.

E. C. Fulton returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Okla.

Tom Price was over from Albany 
Wednesday.

Hilary Windham, of Oplin, was in 
Baird, Monday.

Larry Blakley and son, Robert, 
from the Bayou, wrere in Baird yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Je te r, of Put
nam, were pleasant callers at The 
S tar office Monday. Mr. Je te r  came 
in to place his announcement for 
County Commissioner of the Putnam 
precinct in T h e ,S ta r  and.al.so to en
roll hi.s name a.s a subacriber.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Henderson. 
Dressy, were in Baird yesterday.

Mr.und .Mis,. .N’ . B Holb-way 
Rowden were in Hair«l, Tuesday.

of

of

Mrs. I’. ( ’ Caylor of Ft W 
-pent .Sunday with bei brother, 
F.ste- ami family.

>!th,
Lee

•Mr and .Mrs. H. h . Ja rre tt returned 
to their home in Big Spring, Monday 
evening.

Eugene, the second son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bob .^winson is real sick with 
pneumonia.

W. A. Fetterley, who has been ill 
for a week or more, is now able to be 
back at his office.

John Boen of Rowden, was in Baird 
Wednesday. Mr. Boen is slowly re
covering from his recent illness.

Bill Melton, teacher in I-anham 
school, spent the week-end with hi.s 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. .Melton.

John W atts of Albany, wa- .a Baird 
visitor Tuesday. .Mr. XX'atts i: coun
ty  attorney fi>r Shackelford county.

Hugh Ross, J r . ,  ha returned from 
a few days visit with hi- sister, Mrs. 
J .  J .  Rmikhout in Dallas

Mrs. Carroll Browning was called 
to Ranger Wednesday to the bedside 
of her sister Mrs. Dan NeveU, who is 
very ill.

Mrs. J .  H. Carney and children, 
Barbara and Jack , of Boston, Mass., 
are visiting Mrs. Carney’s brother. 
Bill Hatchett and family at the H at
chett ranch on Deep Creek. .Mrs, 
Carney also spent several days with 
.Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Evans of Baird.

.Mrs. -N'inu Shinn of Los .Angeles, 
Calif., visited her sister, Mrs. W. J .  
Fatten ami .Mr. Fatten at Belle Flame 
the first of the week, leaving We<l- 
nesday afternoon for bei' home. .Mrs. 
Shinn wa- enroute home from Lor- 
1 ,-to n , Texas, where she visited hei 
mother, Mr-, Faulkner.

C O T T O N W O O D  BAIRD CHURCHES 
L O C A L S

.Mr- L. <>. Meadow- and brother.
Garland Bennett, returned Wedms- 
day from Dalla , where they atten- 
di<i the W eichsel’s Spring Beauty 
School and Show, where they look 
special courses in hail tutting, **^**-,unied and enjoyed as tmly Grammai

school pupil cun. .Many lively g line 
were pluyitl urounil the ramp f i re s

Mm. Mitchell

Mr. J .  C. G riffin 'o f Austin, who la 
S tate  School Inspector, and County 
Superintendent A. L. Johnson, visited 
the school here Friday afternoon and 
after visiting several neighboring 
.xchooU. Mr, (iriffin  spent the night 
here with his sister, Mrs. H. S. Xr'ar- 
ner and family. Mr. Griffin is an old 
Cottonwotnl man and ha- been in the 
State Educational Department a num-j 
her of years, while this is the first j 
time he has been here in thi I’apacity

Mr. and .Xlrs. Mile M.irdy and child j 
reii of Brad haw -pent the u ek-end 
with her parent-, .Mr .iml Mr- J  .A ; 
Brownlee

Dan .Mitchell ha returned ♦■r"m At
well, whi'l'e he i a- been fm "me 
time

.Mr. T'arri'W enf*rtained hi fo m . 
Thunday "ight, with an egu' r<>a-t. 
All the pupil being pre-en’ eXitpe 
IW" Egg- were roa ted in hun fii, 
ami plenty " f  iiiekhs--, popcorn hall ., 
ami other dige-tahle fooilr were con-

Preshyterian Church
Rev. R. A. Walker, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School.. 10.00 A. M.

(Every Sunday) 
Preaching Services 

Morning Hoar 11:00 A.
Evening Hour ____7:15 P.

(2nd and 4th Sundays) 
Christian Endeavor 2;30 F

(Junior Class— Every Sunday) 
.Mondai

Ladle- Aid .Society t OO P .M 
Wednr«.da)

Frayer .Meeting 7:15 F. .M.

profitable. I 
p«‘opIe young 
I.,et’.s go.

Joe

am counting on 
and old to helji

you
me

sell but of the Father 
me." Jesus in John.

which sent 
.No s j

R. .Mayea, 1’a.st-r

Think On These 
Things

WHOLESOME MEDITATION
(Selecti-d by Bro Andrews)

How One Woman 
Lost 10 Lbs. in a Week

Church o f Chrint
S\V urge ew ry member in Bairil to 

meet with Ur m xt u’̂ dav Vi: itor 
are alway welmme

rv . e- la t .-’unda V.er^ well 
sU en d eii ,  p. la y a= t|j ev ening

CH RIST X SX M O K , .\OT X J l  IB .E
" I f  any man hear my words, and 

believe not. I J F I K . E  HIM .NOT. for 
I came not t "  J l ' I i G F  tb*> world, but 
to S.AVF] the w .rid.

M*- that rejectelh me, sn.- »eiveth 
m t my word:,, hath <.m that judgeth 
him, the XXOkD tha' I have poken, 
the ame ".'ll! J l 'D i iK  ho: i.i.- la
da\ For I have n r o - r *' mv-

Mra. gatty LuaUaka af Oa/tan weHaai 
**l am uamf Kniaakaa ta raUitaa saaigM  
— 4 laa< 10 aauAga ia ana waak ana ean-
not M r  taa much ta eacammana it.** 

Ta  ttka aW fat aaailr. g A d C L V  ana 
M A A M t t g g k V — taka ana Half laa- 
Mnnnful af Kruaskan ia a flaaa af kat 
uratar in tka marwiaf kafaea keaakfaat 
— ft la tka aafa way ta iaaa unaigntly fat 
ana ana bottia tkat laata 4 waaka aaata 
kwt a ln«|a. Oat it at any arufttara m  
Amaetca If this Urat bettia faila ta 
canvinea yau thia la tba aafaat way ta 
Iaaa fat— manay back.

gwt ba aura ana fat Kruaeban galta 
•-smitat'.ena ar« numtraua ana yau muaC 
aaf.fluara y«ur haalth.

Filot .A. 1, (lilhouser. f Cniled Ait
I o , I 'a'm th  long d; 'knee night

vi. -ibili ty r r̂ H -aw th=- light.- 
of Reno, N’ev., at midnight while fly-
II at ai alt tude f 1 ’ »o feet wifF
inu ariu | j  ena '  Re ; !:ng,
ChI f . wnii h i I " ’’ rr • front Ren< 
and the >i!p' '= u ■ tra
Vlountain

Th. ■M. L .M no tel

beautifydng and permanent waving. 
Mrs. Meeadow's says that short hail 
is more popular than ever this season

.Mr. and .Mrs. I.. E. Gilliam and 
children, Wayne and Fay .Nell, of 
Westbrook, and .Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Farm er and little daughters, Iiorothy 
and Billie, from the Eula community, 
spent Sunday with Mesdames Gilliam 
and Farm er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  F, Davis.

Rev. and Mrs. Bob Price of Child
ress, visiteil Mrs. Frice’;- uncles and 
aunts, .Mr. and .Mr.-». J .  H. Hammons 
ami .Mr. and Mrs. R. .A. Harris, on 
Thursday of last week. .Mrs. Price 
w;i- formerly Mis Maggie .lores, 
daughter of .Mr. ami .Mr.-. Bob Joiie-., 
former n-sident- of Bainl, who now- 
live in Ft. Worth, and friends in Baird 
will be sorry to learn that Mr. Jone 
suffered a stroke of paralysir- -■■me 
monthr ago, .ince which time he has 
been confineil to his bed. Rev. and 
.Mrs. Price were attending some 
church services in .Abilene. Rev. 
Price is pastor of the Christian 
Church at Childress.

Mrs. E. E. Norman and sun, Ray, 
of Shamrock, are visiting Mrs. Nor
man’s paranta, Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  
Ray and family.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Sawyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McWhorter, J r . ,  
from the Bayou, spent Monday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. .A. Me 
W hotter.

Wylie L. Ijim bert, who has been 
ill for the past two weeks at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. H. A 
McWhorter, is improving and is now 
ablle to set up.

Miss Ida I»ui.se Fetterley spi-iit 
,*(atimiay and Sunday with her sister. 
Miss .Mary Elizab«*th Fetterley, wh« 
is attending .North Texas Teacher- 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell and 
children, Allene, I/onella, Helen and 
Gerald, have returned to their home 
in Houston, a fter a visit with Mrs. 
-Mitchell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R 
Beck.

Jack I.ambert of Houston arrived 
Wedni*sday morning on a short visit 
with his mother, .Mrs. Henry Lam
bert and family, also his uncle, Wylie 
I..ambert, who has been ill for some 
time at the home of his daughter.

C. F . Myatt, J r . ,  10 year old son of 
C. F, Myatt. of Dudley, was a patient 
for a few days the past week, suffer
ing from a broken right arm at the 
elbow, sustained when thrown from 
a horse.

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. H. .A. Stans- 
bury, a son, on Tuesday morning, 
March 1. 103*2. .Mr. Stansbury is 
with the Octane Oil Refining Co.

Tige Thompson was a patient for 
a few days this week, suffering from 
a lacerated face and s tiff neck sus
tained when his car ran in a ditch

Bill Work who underwent an oper
ation for appondiciti:- some ten days 

j ago is convalc:^i-ing and wa-: removed 
: to his home, yesterday.

Fat Johnson of Oplin, who under 
I went a major o))eration some two 
■ weeks ago is improving and will be 
able to return home within the next 
few days.

Herman loimbert, the little boy 
from Oplin who has been a patient for 

' be able to go home soon, 
several weeks is improving and will

Mrs. C. G. Nowlin entered the hos
pital Weilnesday for medical trea t
ment.

.su|)ervi.",ed by Mr. and .Mrs. Farrow.
Mr. ami .Mrs. John Fraegar -? I’o i - 

ter-ville, Calif., arrived last week at 
the home oi .Xlrs. Traegar's purert.-. 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Richard Thompson, and 
will make ihs’r home here. XX* are 
g.'ad indeeii to welcome them

Norman Coffei-,* who is attending 
John Tarleton College, spent hi; t 
week-end at home.

The Junior and Seni*>r Ha»ket Hall 
team- w»*re entertained at the home 
of .Mr. and .Mr, H. S. Varner, Satur- 
da\ night. Progressive "12** wa 
playeii aiul cake and cocoa wa- -er\e*l 
The occasi.in would have been vei> 
••njoyahle •■xcept for th* feeling of 
ih'Iin- ion over the pri p«*ct f n 
mole chool till ,v*-ar. We ar«' hoping 
however, that th*- p r ‘p (r financ ial 
arrangem* nts can h<- made and 
chool will coiitiiUM- long **nough f- r 

th** Usual promotion:- Later .Ar
rangement.. have been made for two 
and one-half more month- <if school 
was reported Tuesday morning

.Vlr. and Mrs. VX*. ,A. FNerette of 
Putnam, v isite*! .Mrs. Everette's par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. .Allen Ellis and 
family and was accompanied home by 
Miss May Ellis, who will visit them 
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Woody ha.s 
a.s their «Sa-acuay night and-Sunday 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. ob Yarbro and 
soon, Boot.s and wife, and two girly 
friends, .Mrs. John Woody and son. of 
Abilene, also .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim  .Ar
cher and three little boys, who have 
just move*! back here from Coleman.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Russell of Oak 
loiwn community, spent Sunday with 
.Mr, Russell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Russell.

F. E. .Mitchell is attending court in 
Baird this week.

Rev. (>, C. Stapleton filled hi.- reg
ular apiiointmcHt at the .M E. Chun h 
.SumLay and wa- the dinner gu* t at 
the home of Mr. ami Mr* .Allan Whit- 
zell, .spending Sunday nigh* in the 
horn** of .Mr. and .Mrs. Morri.- Farrow

Ritchey .Mitch**'.! a n d  Ja u n e le ! 
Sparks were dinner guest.s of Mr and 
Mrs. E. K. Coppinger, Sunday and 
accompani*Mi them on a visit to .Mrs. 
Fred Sprawls of Scranton a very 
unusual and thrilling adventure fori 
these young ladies.

With Haird Haptist
.-umia> .1 t!> u: wa , .gin go"- t 

fiio raniily * ni*- ml ui m**mh«r- 
-hip ."iumiav niglii P-. l*-ft**r N t ,
Wf are delighteil to have Tt-*--*- ru 
|H-oplc with US and w.- iirg*- other 
who live here and have their church 
m**mber--hip eh-ew hese, to join with 
u- her- XX t‘ need you and y*u w ill 
find that it will help you t« help u.̂ ,

Monday afternoon some 3.5 women 
met at the church with .Mi .. Bumam 
Buckley and Cainjiere from .Abilen*-, 
a- guei*t.-« and s|>eakers and I say it 
wa- a fine lime. If that group of 
w-»men will come each .Monday to the 
XX. .M. S. thing- will certainly m<>\i 
on.

XX'** want t«* have two .-pecial *‘r- 
vices next .''unday, at the morning t 
will !)*- a 'iK-cial -ervic** f'>r parent 
.My me: age will be to the parent 
and I want th*- y u n g  pe -pie t:i help 
me put o%*-r a fin* pr-.gian ar-cl 
they will he then* in the ervice w.- 
can -lo it. T-.*- night ■ rvic*- will I** 
i*ur p*-- i.tl ytning |̂ ♦•<.pl* ’ and w*- .*r- |
very "licitou that alt -f our y ungi | 
p**ople he pr* -ctit and help in tl.: |
.-ei vice, an*l in ihi -er\ c*- I a **x- - 
IHiling the -Ider |M-opI*- t- lielp m* 
put It over. . ^

In these service?, 1 -hall bnng a| — 
very special mes-age to each parti-1 
cular group and one that will b«!

What was Uu l)ovtor\ sevrtt '/

Man Made the Town
Bv Kuhv X V re*>

H e  wa the gran-*** t mar in the world, young I “r Rathhone 
•At least lively iMana 'iiadw,, th*>aght *. as soon a- -he got k»ver 
fretting about hit exiling her t- the country for a rest from the i-ocial 
round .Not, of cour-**, that t.t wa- in love with him She wa.- in 
love with Denni dear, fa-.'inating, selfish Dennis, who had married 
t h e  wrong girl.

But Dr Rathhon* wa “like a -trong harb»'r," and he wasn't 
like the other men -he knew That wa.- why he caught her attention 
That wa.s why .̂ he wa d*-^|»erately interested in discovering what
K «Iu- t l .  my t= ri-*u red-nea-.,-i w-.man, meant to him

Diar.i wa • fiml it u at la-t that and many >ther things 
r.i- .tdn ' ptv ’ *n1, n- luiiirg *he way* .f true love 

K*a-i th; deiigl tf ! -■ - • Kjj tarting

Friday. Mf^rch U

in

THE B.M RD STA R

FXPRPSSlOy and CLASSIC DA\Ci:
.Vlr.**. Rob**rt Walker

Phone •»« Baird. Texas Box 125

j'Studi' recital: every fourth Saturday, at 4 o*ch>ck

Obituary

See The Sew  Faster 
Hats

Brinir ( lô * fitting Turban- in fhe 
new rough and shiny straws, black 
and colors .All hea*i sizes.

$1.95 to $4.95
■‘.Always Glad To Srow You"

THE BONNET BOX
Locate*! at Marinello Roauty Shoppe

.Mr. ami .Mrs. J .  J(. Traeger, d^ught 
ter and son. who have been living in 
Fortcrsville, Calif., for some time 
have returned to Cottonwood, where 
they will live on a farm. Mrs. Trae
ger, is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
XV. R. Thompson of Cottonwood.

Announcement
Ju st returned from XVeichsels 

Spring School ami Show, (lot many 
new ideas on hair waving, etc. And 
listen,, you can have beautiful long 

' dark eye lashes ju st as the movie
Nuff Arvin of Cottonwood was in 1 1  took special training

Baird Monday, attending District 
Court. .Mr. Arvin is one among the 
early residents of Callahan county, 
coming to the Cottonwood community 
when a young man and has lived there 
since.

Mrs. Earl Hailey and little daugh
ter, Errolene, returned Monday from 
Marshall, where they spent the week
end visiting Mr. Hailey, who is a pa
tient in the T. & P. Ry. Co. hospital 
there. They allso vdsited Mr. and Mrs 
Alex Ogelvy, who now live in Mar
shall.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Ja rre tt  had as 
tliair gufisU Sunday, all their children 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Ja rre tt  of Big 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. John Finto of 
Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Black 
and girls, Estelle, Tina Mae and 
Claudie Laveme, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Swinson and family, Marvin, Eugene, 
Johnnie and Bobbie Ruth, of Bafnl.

' iMETI.MES. U'*ualllv means n* , : r.

on bow to add these to your own 
natural lashes. At a very reasonable 
price. Come in and let us tell you 
about them.

XVe also have the new Eugene dry
er, dries with a speed.

Bring your problems to us.
Marinello Beauty Shoppe

In Memory of Mrs. John XXalker

I am thinking of dear grandma.
Whose gentle voice I best recall; 

With her loving arms around me, 
•And my heail upon her brezust.

I was borne away to dreamland,
In her dear old rocking chair;

She ha.s passed the vale of shadow. 
She ha.s cros.sed the narrow se«, 

•And beyond the crystal river.
She is waiting now for me.

By Billy Walker

Z I

B A B Y  C H I C K S
I>4?ghornz», Ancomts. $8.00 |>er Rod*, Barrod Roc lex,
VMiite Rcxrkii- Orpinjrton> and Wyandottos $10.00 per 100 
Au.<(tralorp and Conti.sh $15.00. All larsre husky chicks 
that we jruarantee to live 11 day.s. Will replace all that die 
xxnthin that tim** at half price. We will in< lud«* TKN FREF  
CHirKS with each 100 or'len*d dir* :■! from thi. a*l. Ship
ped po.*<tpaid.

EGG-A /).\)' HAT( H FBY
Kotan. Te\a>

FARM KBS T A K F S O T K F
I have accepted the ag* n* y ‘ i r T« xa- Mat** ' **rtifted 

Cotton Se**d and can -uptilv you with anv variety >f the 
PtHlifrreed .s****d at -51.‘J*- a Ini-hel and if ,voti do n*'t hav** 
the money to ]iay ; a.-h for tl * in. * an let you hav** th**m on 
Fall tirm* at the sam** pf>' '

Se** m»‘ if you want x r-** >,* **1 Cottr*n .'--t-ed to plant.

JOF n. M A YFS

Spring Styles Brief

P, T, 4. March 10
Entertainm ent— By Girl Scouts 
Subject— Every' Child i.s Different— 

Leader, Mr. Smith.
Election of officers 
High School at 4 o'clock.

WOMEN'S S T Y L E  B R IE F  
Women’s spring styles go rrfUitary. 

Simple tailored lines the mode. 
Square shoulders, many large buttons 
on coats. Red, white and blue pop
ular in sports clothes. All accessor
ies simple to harmonize with tailored 
lines. H a t‘brims go narrow. Bows, 
berets and shallow crowns important. 
Skirts mount to new high waistlines.

PALACE
CISCO, T E X A S I

SUN. and MON. MARCH 6-7'

**Passionate Plumber**
with B IS T E R  KEATON

TUBS, and WEI). MARCH 8-9

*-<•

S'H LL LENDING

Through drouth and hard times we 
can still get money on good
farms and ranches. Our borrowers 
appreciate our service.

Secretary-Tr**;isurer.
W. Homer Shanks

HaDa wo**d is buoyant that 
can ipi- •'t, air* >**i ten unies 
vv«*ight.

MEN’S ST Y L E  B R IE F  
Men's spring styles go colorful. 

Suits hold moderate form -fitting 
waists. Small pattern ties favore*!. 
Striped, brilliant socks g4»in. Tab 
shirt in small line patterns more fre 
quent. Handkerchiefs with small 

j colored strijies and borders for breast 
I p<H'k**ts. .Sports shoe-- may acquire 

it| light fabric toj* Topcoat.^ nearly 
its I like In • y**ar's. Fai tel colors r suit s 

' to be fu\=*i' -I toward uniin**r.

JO E  E. BROWN in

**Foreman Save .My 
Child**

THUR. and FRI. MARCH 10-11

JOAN BEN N ETT in

**She Wanted A
Millionaire

FAMILY NIGHT 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Family of Six 
.Admitter for 35c

SA T U R D A Y . XIARCH 12
**Spirit o f Sot re Dame*'

X F«m*I Ball Ficture
l»KI( FS ON s .ATURDAY 20c

DON'T f o r ( ; k t  
TO PHONE THAT

WANT-AD
You'll want an ad in the Baird Star 
Want .Ad Section— Be<tter phone it 
NOW' while you'e thinking aboat H.

PHONE S
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News Review of
E\ents the orld 0\ er

Gov. WILLIAM H, MUItKAT of
Oklahoma it uow a fuU-tU‘û e<1

Washington Bicentennial Opened bv President Hoovei 
StiniM>n’s Stern U ariiin^ to Japan— Chinese 

Pushed Back in Terrific Battle.

B> \RI) VI. PICKARD
C*V>!RY ity t -wv and hamU-C in t! »• 
^  . >: - moHt o( the cap
MU ! .. J
barii.ir-. i n j  a.'hi

tribut to 
•nM of

or. M'’n

was the bloodiest battle so far In the 
ShaDithal conflict. Japanese planes 
dn>pped cans of gasoline on Kiani(wan 
and Mlaohunscben, bombs ignited the 
expo's: and conflaifrutlons resulted.
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I ' f t i' ’b.s.>rv 1 ns
“*■** “ =;:;'erfluotis’■ for
■1“ = * ’ t n n - territ >rlal or po-
lit t-; $ n ('hina. Japan, •“Id 1
the ni>:= .innot con,-;der ( hin.s as an i 

y;.iatiixei. people” in the sense used ’ 
by tt- ieaitue ovenant, and declares j 
It IS Inir- ..ible to treat the chaos In 
China as if it were order, Altosether. 
the r* p. V  ̂ Tokvi. was little less ! 
than a sla In the face f ir the league 
cotjn. I

candidata for the IVuuK*r>itlc Pre»i- 
dential n^iulnatieo. Callins tb« oasr*  ̂
paper men to the ex- 
ecatixe mansion in 
Oklahoma City, “.Al
falfa Rill" handed out 
a atatement to th.st 
effect. In It he de
clared he would “make 
no tradea, form no 
combination nor couh 
promlae on any prin
ciple” for deleratea or 
for the nomination.
"It au ccea a fu l ray 
hands will be free of 
b a n e fu l Influences, 
he said “I feel reasonuhly certain 
of the election If nominated ”

Thereupon this spectacular sentle- 
nian departed for Indiana where he 
made a nuuilifr of addresses calculat
ed to further his atnbitlou.

Senator Rurion Iv. \\ lu*«*ler of Mon-
Ian;* wr**t* t <|.■v*■̂ Ilor -Murray ask-
ln2 hbs .'"i: » f t .-••mitor’s hill
t c-;.ih !-i a . '.irrcncy, and
'he g.-verm-r' ", , . " ‘W - tie thinks
- .Ini WHi:; b ri .g- Bryan.

I'i «-f** = a = i ; ; •> i ll '; ,'** iti-.iit
I:.-;, ‘ ■' ' ; r r.’pr«'s*‘ iin
V -Ue, even •' r<'i*'remc '■>
V'*lue a ; imiue;-,'• i -> w'’"U‘. ' .suic** a
• >und irrer. y r .i.ilil r«jir*'.-cnt a

I'r.iport.o n j f  valu**, plu.- a re

O
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M . muii; result of t; e war In j 
the Orient was the approval by 

the senate naval affairs committee of 
th«‘ ll.x!e hi ' authoii. .-g  : ‘;e expendi- ‘ 

i '  '  STTo's* VS' th build>ni! of i 
“ > - ’ >nr. p rity with

' ^ !■’ ; to t'  ̂ r ■' o
” r.. • -  ̂ . ;ittini !• ‘
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serve of actual money, and since there 
Is not surtl.'l-Mi' j .  d to do this with
out a diminution <«f the money la 
circulation. It would seem es.sentlal 
that silver ahould be added, aa was 
intended by the Constitution.

“The K<^vernment should coin a auf- 
flcient amount of money, gold and sil
ver, to take care of normal business, 
and. In addition, a sufficient per cent 
to become the basis for ‘token’ money, 
through bank currency. T; e world 
will suffer until that is done '•
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Maery Pu-VI

-■ 1

f fn 'ndv i fi.
> :ii'l,ng <;,«{,er,j 
wii- terrerU  fought 
tbeii!. the Japanese 
have carried out their 
plan t' make Man
churia a state inde- 
p e n d e n t  of China. 
They created a new 
state of Ankuo—which 
means "land of peace" 
—aiui It was an
nounced that It would 
be niled by Henry Pu 
Yl. the young man 
who for a time was 

the "boy emperor” of China. «.haug- 
Chun was selected as the capital of 
.\nkuo and public buildings there were 
being prepared for Henry's Installa
tion which was set for March 1. It 
was believed he would be declared 
president or dictator for life. Of 
course the government of Ankuo will 
be quite subservient to Japan.

This new atate will not be permit
ted to exist unchallenged, however. Al
ready rebellious forces have been col
lected and are reported to be mov
ing against list Hsia, governor of 
Kirin province, and one of the lead
e n  who organized Ankuo. Their at
tack waa directed primarily at Imlem- 
po 90 mllee from Harbin.

SPLAKER GAR.VER'S plan for an 
economy committee to survey the 

pos'^ibilities of a reorganitation >>f 
*he gov -ri n =nf utid n-duction <>f ff,l- 
criil ex cnditijre-- wiis ai-i-epted by t-s  
b<-u-c, the rc ilutiiin being adopted 
iy a niirprir igly large bipartls.in 
!ij;ij*>r i; T ie  , .inriiii^r:- w.’iich is to 
epert by A -ri . . j  r led and be- 

by t. rig Pre- lent 
H V. for ... !> <1 view on r,*-
>rg I- ■ an-; -

I ’raf :.g ; tcveiiii; t>, ^
!• »H\ t- t) t t ;.ed e‘- 'lt Will r t̂arf- 
e l by t ’ ,> b ij . w.iV ; and mean C..in- 
m'ttoe. Tin in.a^nre will include s 
matiuia- nirex -*ale. tax th -.t ir. expect 
ed to bring In xcsnii»si,<n»h. .v*«>cretarjr 
of the Treasury .Mills told the com
mittee that he didn't wholly apprors 
of this feature but that the treasury 
would prepare a workable plan for 
assessment and collection of such aa 
Impost. It la proposed to apply the 
tax at tha point of Snal processing 
before the article goes to the whole- 
Ssler The same tax is to he levied 
on Imported articles In ailditioo te 
the tariff.

Repreweutatlve Beck of Pennsft 
vania made an eloquent appeal te 
the house to refuse the appropriation 
of $11.3tl0,50(^ asked by the appropria
tion committee for the enforcement 
of prohibition during the Hscal year 
193.3. The house applauded him gen
erously and then voted to sustain the 
appropriation.

D E L E G . aT E S  to the disarmament 
- ‘inference In Geneva will Just 

talk until the Kaster recess, which will 
begin March 19 and loAt probably two 
we^ks. Then the suhenmmissions will 
g»*t busy with all the proposals for 
^••miiment r»ilu'iion that have b**en 
made by the vn’ loti-. nations M^an- 
wbilf- til*- ■’= :i‘g I • can mull over 

t lir”  i an- and the draft 
risnvfti:lull ;ffo; I tiy ttie pr*paratory 
r:;nim: . ;'u< K w the decision of 
the Bteerii-g '  •mmttiee, which apr>ar- 
ently th<.- giit the delay would give 
things a < tiatice to turn for the tietter 
.\mba . r Hugh r.ibson atid his col- 
lengu**' »>' the .American delegatbm 
didn't Uk*- I - arrangement at all and 
aald ao. but they were overruled for 
France, Germany and Great Britain 
were In no hurry to hrlag mutters to a 
decision.

EAMO.N DL VALLKA’S flaunu faU
party won the elections In Ire

land and he la almost certain to be 
the next president of the Free State 

With seven districts 
yet to elect, be ami
his labor allies have 
77 seats lo the new
dall etraoD, to 68 for 
the government party 
and Its ladependeot 
supporters. President 
Coegrave said be and 
bla party had decided 
to go into opposition 
and not to seek any 
alliance to keep the 
flanna fail out of 
power.

riie Irish L a b o r  
party, according to Its leader, Thom 
as JoliT -on, will go along with De Vu 
lera in bis program of economic re
construction, but tt stands by the 
treaty with England, and if I>e Vulera 
trl**s to abrogate this, the I..aborites 
will turn his party out of office. They 
can do this, holding the balance of 
power. In I>uhlln It la believed the 
life of the new government will be 
short.

T. V Soong I
1 o ii. ŷs 
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Th.  ̂ 'h i  a*-** ro'**rn:iienf. encour 
■igcd and iletrrm'f!**d to res.«t to the 
-5-'t, ws" .nurr-. ng more tr<>-ipe to

and *: ■ .-nerge*;. T. V
w js  r -aa"”" ! progress
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F RANt'K''s new premier la Andre 
Tardieu, and his ministry and pol

icies here been promptly given a vote 
o' -mfldence by parliament. Tardieu 
w.P make no change In the French 
disarmament and reparations policies, 
he t'ud the deputies. The government, 
he said, will participate In negotiations 
with a view to adjusting the repara
tion sctiedule. but it will n-)t permit 
repudiation of existing agn-ements. 
In the field of disarmament the n«w 
ministry agrees with the last that se- 
ciiritv Is a prerefjulsite to reduction i 
rif arm-.

One change made by Tardieu. how
ever was the subject of hot debate. 
He has united the army, navy and avia 
tion mlnlfitrles Into a single mlnlatry 
of defense, the portf- -̂' o helrig gi en 
to F'raneols I’ietrl. The premier de
fended the plan warmly. t*olntlng out 
that the unibed mtnisfry gave Fmnre 
a trem*-nd*iu* advantage ov*-r oilier 
countrle In dlsm-xlng any s- heme of 
c| rf -“fit " 0-1 uid enrb:-  =b*- i i - 
flon to m,:- ■ .. < ■ ti--'
: ; ■ J and . ;

T h r e e  candidntea will oppose Paul 
von Hindenburg for the preaidency 

of Germany. The nomination of Adolf 
Hitler, leader of the Faaciata or Na
tional Socialists, was formally made, 
as iia that of Theodore Duesterberg, 
bead of the steel helmet organlzatluo, 
he being the Nationalist candidate. 
The Communist nominee Is Ernst 
Hiaelmnnn. The entry of Duesterberg 
and Hitler Indicated that their attempt 
to unite on a ran<1ldntp to run against 
Von MIndenhurg had broken down. 
Hitler's headquarters recently had de 
nied he was seeking the presidency

C OVER.'<>ll UOiiSKVELT of .New 
York took the hull by the horns, 

defied Tammany and ousted from of 
flee Sheriff Thomas D Farley of New 
York city. Th*- governor said he was 
not satlsbed with Farley's explanation 
of his Income ic= revenied by the leg 
Uiative invt : -.iilon committee.

Farley liii. salil be would give his 
,,i|.lM»rf <t i:< ,, .d t - candidacy for
fb** r.'< i-l.i.i ! norniiiittloii. regard 

.f -w ; <-ii I i<- -joverre-r niigiif
t - : . i <>' ' "n«i did no*

- f i f  f!i«> i j i i\

DENTON NEWS
day of February 1932.

R. L. EDWARDS, Sheriff^ 
ll-3 t of Callalian County, Texas.'

Mr. A. L. Johnson, accompanied by 
Mr. Griffin, S tate  School Supervisor, 
visited our school, Monday. Mr. 
Griffin recommended only one or two 
minor improvements, otherwise he 
was well pleased w ith our chool.

Mr. and Mrs. Roddie Williams and 
daughter, Lucy, spent Sunday with 
■Mr. and .Mr.- Worth Williams of 
Clyde.

Mr. Mild Mrs. .'sam .'smith and family 
«'f Raird, Mr. and .Mrs, J ih* McIntosh 
of .Admiral, -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr-. .-A. L. McIntosh and family.

.Mi: .̂  Sadie Bell Connel sjH'nt Sun 
lay with Helen Minix.

Mr and .Mrs. C cil Harp and family j 
of .Abilene, pent Sunda> with Mr 
ami Mrs. Elmer Tate. j

Ion«‘ and Martina Simmon- “t L'.gj 
pi ng- -pent t ' “- k ‘ml in tin- 

I,"tile ->f Mr. and Mr .1 E l-cot* .It 
Myrtle, .Madie and E-ter Mae J-ui | 

|M lit El .'.ay night w th .Mr. Eiiio ■ 
"iinel. I

Mr. Krm i an-: .W-lvin tiardiner, 
iiiotori‘d to Mall:: la-t week * s .it
iheii brother

T .V. .Minix J r ,  ot Sweetwater, 
-urprised hi: friend- of this phu e ia-t 
w*H‘k by announcing his marriage o n . 
January 2**, to Miss Hettie Ia*nore[

CITATION BY PUBLICA'HON

The State of Texas

log Chic.: T ‘

.Ma.son of Sweetwater. They vi-ite«i 
home folks of this place last week-end 

W. M. Connell and family and W .j 
E. Wood and family visiti’d their par
ents and grand purent.s, Mr. and .Mrs 
\V. T. Carter, Sunday

The sinking at the Haptut Church 
wa.s well attended last Sunday night 
There will be singing every Sunday 
night.

Ml: Elixabi'th Ea.sley, teacher in
'h Fort Worth -choolh. spent the 
pa t week-end vi:,iting her cou;un. 
.Mr-. Olaf South.

Th*‘ play, ' iw  May to .Marry” 
which if beuiK p‘'n hy Mr

iiiion-:, if to be given . i ihx* Met'o 
i • - hurch, Friday night .March 4.
I teach* r ami tW" *»ut iilcr- ai- 
= I" vriting th“ i»!ay No charg*- 

\A e are practicing evi-ry day 
track m*‘et and will hav* m riy en 
trio- in 1 ”=lh literary ami fn*ld ev»*n!

To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

A'ou are Hereby Commanded to 
summon K. P. Campbell by making 
publication of this Citation oooe in 
eai-h week for four successive we<>kH 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspui>er publiaheti in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
publish«>d to ap|>ear at the next reg
ular U*rm of the Justice Court of Prw- 
cincl No. 1, ('allahan County, t<* he 
holden at the Court Mou.-e thereof, in 
Kainl Texas, on the Kourtk Monday 
ir Eeliruary .A M. iH.fJ, the sarin 
1 "ing th«> 22nd day of Eel»ruary .A, 
I- 1'.'.'12, then ami there to answer a 
jietilion filml in >.iid CourUon the 15th 
day of January .A. M. 19.'12.in a -uit. 
ii.iiiilM‘r*sl on th»‘ d<“'k**t of sani 
a No. 1785. wh»*rein Putnam Supply
• oinpany, a cor|x»ration is l•lalnliff, 
ami E. P. Campbell is Defendant, and

aid petition alleging* and being a 
suit U|Min a debt evidenced by a sworn 
and verifiml account for the sum of 
$134..'14 with interest thereon at the 
rale of 8 per cent p«*r annum from the 
1st day of .April, 19.‘I0 untiH paid; 
plaintiff alleging the purchase of 
.-aid goods and merchandise being oil 
veil tHfuipment. *>n the 17th day of 
August P.t'2(> and the 2nd day of 
March llkiO. and that alleging that 
it wa.s agressi to pay for said goods 
on .April 1, 1930 on th** part <vf de
fendant; an«l plaintiff further alleg
ing and claiming an attachment lien
• ■n the f‘*llow ing <it ,  riheil prop**rty, 

ituat*'d ti the 1 Hayden farm
12 m'l- "I'ltb  of e ? MM of Putnam 
’n ! a'' i . «■ - .t

20 Joints of 10 inch oil casing; 9 
joinU of 0 iach caning; 8 joints of 8 
inch casing; and plaintiff praying for 
judgment against defsadant for said 
sum of I134.S4 with interest thereon 
as aforesaid, foreclosure of his a t 
tachment lien and order of sale de
creeing the sale of said property in 
sati.-factiuH of said debt, interest and 
costa of court, and for general sad 
special relief.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, at its next regular 
Term, this writ with your rettini 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the -ame.

Given under my hand and official 
signature this the 15th day of Ja n 
uary A. D. 1932.

T. .1. W H ITE, Justice  of Peace, 
Prechict No.l, Callahan County, 
Texa-. 10-4t

A lalking film on the Imiian sign 
laiiguag*’ IS being made hy the (lov- 
eriiir'-’U, with .Maj, Gen Hugh L 

n a th* film leoturei who ex- 
Uu- ..gn

'r  It tr.itfii "fficer are e<]utp|>ed 
wi* *<r* •: li::l on theii ^houlder-
an*i ’ ••1 light front ami back, so that 
w! .*t; th«- oifi«**i tui ; , traffic  guided 
h\ rhi* light-

K H . % F T

% 4 ‘ l  v t ^ e t a

U N I O N S C H O O L
N E W S

W h y  5 u F F < R F R o m
R H € U m f l T l j m ,
j T O m R C H o r K l D n ^ Y

T r o u b l e ?

School is going along fine now af- 
.er a week of being out. We hope the 
sun stay.* out for a while.

The P. T. .A'-' “ 12” party wa.s rain
ed out last Friday night week, but it 
will be given this coming Friday. A 
Lunch and a chan*.‘e to play "4 2 ” for 
15 cents or 2 for ‘25c. Everyone come 
and enjoy a good wholesome evening.

The traveling library is here and we 
isk the patron.- of the school to take 
advantage of it. Some good books 
are in it.

The S tate Inspector and Mr Joh n 
son visited our school last Wednesday 
schiMil was not in .Session, but .some 
)f the tea**her- came down to me**t 

nim.
We didn't get to have the celebra

tion of the ‘22nd of February, but will 
lerhaps have it later in the year. We 
srill have a program to this a ffect in 
.'hapel, Wednesday morning.

The Home Ecbnemics class has 
started cooking for the rest of the 
.ear. The Manual Training class is 
till working f*n some things, 

was well pleased with our school, 
vork and they hope to -non play in 
•hapei.

Hro. .Minter I'zzell will be here .Sun 
day. Come to ehunh ami ,'^umiay 
,'̂ ch*>ol.

Mur Su|)t. J  -loi .N. Whiu*, ha- a 
vir.itor at In- home, in the per.son of 
Ma-ti r John \Vel*l<in White .Mother 
and baby are doing fine, hut father is 
.-till rt.’al “ho.-.sy.”

I'housandv have found almost iaunedi- 
ate and permanent relief through the 
use of BAKFRWELL Mineral Water 
Cn seals. NOT a drug—but the lutursl,/ 
curative waters produced ONLY' in 
Mineral Wells, Texas' great health re
sort, and put up in crystal form for coa-, 
venimt use. Nothing addecF—Nature's 
*»wn remedy.

Send one dollar for larga 
size trial package, CMti-l 
moniais and d escrip tiv e ' 
literature. Money rafuad- 
cd if not aatiafnetory. j 

MINERAL WBLLS ' 
WATER COMPANY 

Beier H«<e/
Mineral WtUa, Texas

I w  V  w  W V  thii*
il«'ti«’ii»ti» ii«-w t'lircM* f«MMl 
tii«-ll«, sli****-*, r>|»rra<l*>!

Ilovv ilH ftill. rich rhr«*fir 
fliivitr Idriifla wiila other 
fiMHla! .Meat, fihh, egga, veg- 
rluhlcH, \iitl il'n an bralth'* 
fu l—o«« iiigv.stible mm pure 
whole milk itnelf!

Try it today—for cook
ing and nandwichea. Your 
grocer ban it ha the half 
pound package.

4- “ Well 1‘ rcnned, in W ell Drenned'

A S H B Y  W H I T E
DRY CLEANING

Phone 268 We Call For And Deliver

Good Food Good Service

Reasonable Prices

SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE

The State of Texas, County of Cal
lahan.

W hrreas, by virtue of a certain 
order of sale issued out of the 88th 
District Court of Eastland County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in 
said court on the 2nd day of February’ 
1932, In favor of the said Colonial 
Building and Loan Aas'n and against 
the said Connor C. Elliott, et al and 
being No. 15,i)98 on the docket of said 
Court, I did on the 10th day of Feb
ruary 1932, at 10 o'clock A. M., levy 
upon the following described personal 
property to the -iaid Connor C. Elliott 
to-wit-

Being Lots Numbers One (1 ) and 
Two C2), in Block eighteen (18 ), Cen
tral Addition to the town of Cross 
F'lains, Callahan County, Texas.

And on the 6th day of April 19.3‘2, 
betV eon the hours of ten o’clock and 
bein'* thi fi."<t Tuesday of said month, 
four o’clock P. .M. on said day, at the 

lurt house dojir of said runty, I will 
Ter for sale and sell a' public aiic 

n, for rash, all the right, title and 
lien I of th*' -aid Connor C PHIiott 

I’l and t ■ said jiroperty.
Da*‘ >l at Baird, Texa.s, this the lOlh

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
I t

E ST E S  & E ST E S

Hijfh Quality Foods, and Cooked To A 

Delicious Flavor

A M E R I C A N  C A F E

SAM GILLILAND
BETTER

SH EET M ETAL AND PLUM BING
SinkSf Hath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Klectrict Wiring
HAIRI) SEWER COMPANY OFFICE

ALL E M iK iN  HI IH I BAIRD SEW E R  COMPANY A RE KE- 
Q U ESI E ll i n  PA Y l l lE I R  SE W E R  B IL L S  AT TH IS O FFIC E
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Dr. S. P. RUMPH 

PHYSICIAN  and SURGEON 

Res. 143 PHONHS Offl<« H

O n S BOWYER
Attorney*«t-Law 

Office !• Odd Fellows Bldf. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

M y  E x p <
In the \ i¥ 0
B y  G e n e r a l Jim

mu W *a  
n «M sa

OTIS liOW YER. JR.
.Attorney-at-Law 

30.'» Mercanlile Bldg. 
DALLAS. T E X A S

I
I
I
I
I

i JACKSON ABSTRAC T 
COMPANY

I Rupert Jackson. Mgr.
BAIRD. T E X A S

I

I V. E. HILL i
I DENTIST j

Office up-stairs. Telephone Bldg i 
BA IRD . T E X A S I

t

r B. L. Russell B. F . Russell |
RUSSELL & RUSSELL j

.\ttorneys.at-Law (

Office in Court House | 

BAIRD. T E X A S |

D. K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert J

SCOTT & GILBERT |
LA W Y ERS j

Cisco, Texas |

-------------------------------------------------

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR 

9 years practice in Baird, since 
August 15, 1922 

Office 3 lIlkH, East of Court 
House on Bankhead Highway

T

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
X-Ray Labratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. PO W ELL 

DR. JO E  R. M cFARLAN E 
Local Surgeon, T. A P. Ry- Co. 

Office Phone 340 
BAIRD. T E X A S

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON

LA W Y ERS
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
* Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas

THOM AS L. BLANTON. JR

pHAMLETT & HAMLETT |
! G. A. lU m lett W. S. Jlam lett |
I  IsMewvA V .4 dPhone 29 R**"- Photie 73

Physicians and Surge<»ns 
Special Attention to Diseasea of 

Women and Children ;
Main Offices J

Telephone Building Phone 29 I
Holnus Drug Store Phone 11 |

W. 8. Hamlett City Health Officer j
BAIRD. T E X A S ,

CHAPTER LXII
The demands of im essmit l*atlle Iih*1 

Ciiiupelled our divisions lo fight !*• Dio 
limit of their capacity. Tro*»ps w *t o  
b**ld In line and pi>lnd la the uttiu'k 
until deemed Im'iipahle of furth**r *•(• 
fort because of ea-ualiio*! or exliaiis- 
tion; artillery on* e engaged wa* *el- 
doin Withdrawn. Man> batterlev fought 
until praolically all the animal- w**r*- 
rasuultii.fi, leaving the guns to be 
towed out *'f lin*- '■> iiador tniek* <>i 
hy haml.

*iur Ml* n a- a wliol** «b*iw*‘d iinrl- 
val***i t«>riitu<l* In this iimi .niioiiH 
tighllng dining im'* ' ,*‘nl wealh* . :in*l 
jnd*T inaiiv <llsadMm:a::e- <>f |u:- l.ori.

Consider Arm ittice  Tcrrra .
.My di.'irv re«'*>rd»

•'l’:ins M.imiav. * >( |..|«**i '2' .
V.M'* M*‘l Mar-bal I *»'li at ab 
h***! *'f‘ti'mainl*'is at :-:nl r i  dav 
*«> I itisiib r term- <■' .irmi'-t ;■ I'e- 
tiilri’'  V .I’w w *■ *• -t r • r tball M - 
-bal Haig -  am! mil <■ i n-r*- ' n- 
gent than ••itloi

"Hav*' b.atl d Up w ' , p
t-.m *• Satur<!:iv
At tlm iipi'iiiiig of H i*- **>nt* ■< i.e«» 

Mar*:hul I 'M'Ii -.ud iii ' ' Y «'U
ar*' d*'Ubtl«‘-  aware that the ••* iiii.ina 
...e tii-:.-‘tl:itiiig f 'T  all arm. t..** 
tiiroijgh tb*' intermediary *>f tb*- Mm r- 
icun g>>\eri.ni*‘iit .ind det ia *• ilK-ni- 
!‘l\t r*‘ady to a ■ •■pt tl *■ fmir: n

p*»int- of l ’r*'si*I**nt M ilson a- a ba-i-  
H*' W'*I:t oti t" ‘ .ly tbllt he I :i‘l 

callt d us t«.getb*-r to eblain eiir vi. w s 
and that )ie IhiUlght •'Ih** t**rTi)s sbeiibl 
lie sm b a<* to remler Germany jKiwer- 
lesa to na-omim-nce operaiUm^ in * a«e 
h«mtlllties are resume*)." one *>f liis 
offiiers ’ lien rea*l uhuid from a new — 
|ia|ier tti*' fourf**en j***lnt-

Dcfera to British and French.
Fo. h I .*‘0 .i-k* d my opiii.on :i to 

*..mlitioi;' that .'p..:!d i>*' 'mp<“ ''d. : i;'1 
I ret li*‘<l tlmt i t w.m h mat'. r . ( 
gr**att‘r *'oii-'*‘iii l*' both i.reat ltnt:i.ti 
am) l'r.".r.i'*‘ than t* tin' I iiti*"l Sfat.*-, 
■im) tbit le ibeir : rti:n - bid li.'i'n <'n- 
_• L;ed b 'l -e r  i.hd b >d »:;ner*-t m..re 
ttuili - —  I It :tlipr..l.' .10
(or r Ib.ii,. .. II . .  ::tid i .-m • ' I''*- 
t:iin to « \iiie-- tb* ir \ o-w I ■''=l

M irdi.il II . 1 -• ; 1 II *‘ui''i.in <• oaf
tfie C rii :in arim wa f:ir ir 2
*l iitegr.it* d and w.e -lid •: l> ■! 
wltb-lrawiig to a -Imrt.r front :iml 
making a >:tantl agaln-t * «|ual or -r* :i‘- 
er for. ♦•-. <*n th*' otbor bam lli*-
||**< wor** iiretty well **xhait-tt**l T! « 
total shorfago of in*'n for the Hriti-h 
and Fren*'h urml****. h** an Id. wan alMUit 
2.'at,i«Si *>aeh. with non*' availiiM*' to 
till the gatit. The Aineriean army, he 
furtlo-r Huhl. was imt vet *'**in|d*'l**, 
and s«iine lime ninst elu|ise hef*»re it 
would tie large enough t*i relieve the 
dlndnlshlng allle*I armie**. He thmigld 
the terim* shouhl t*** such that the G**r 
mans w«>uld not h**altate to aoeet*! 
th*'ni.

H*‘ th*'ii |iro|>*»***l linmt'dlate ami 
*'omiil<*le evac tiathin of Invatl***! l ’**lgi.:fl 
and Fremh territory; *>rcu|aitiiMi hi 
the alllt'v of Al-a*'*'. l-orratno. nml the 
fortr*--«'s of M*'tz and Strasbourg; 
r**stltutloii *>f all r*illtng stock smized 
hy th*‘ G«*rtnaiis Iti France .'ind Bel
gium, *>r Its *‘*piivnlent. and rt'tiatria- 
tion of lnhahlt:ints of lnva*l***l t*'rrl‘ 
tory.

Marshal Fik-Ii then asked my views 
I r*‘i»ll***l. in eff**ct

“The general view that an armistice 
should iirovlde guarant**es against i 
resumption of hostlUtl*»s, give the al 
lies a d*>*'ld**d advantag**, and he tin- 
favomlde fo Germany In *'Hse h*wttll 
ties should he n*sumed. meets will 
Diy aiqiroval. I think that the dam 
age *!oue hy the war to the Intereste 
of the p*)wer» with which the Unite*! 
States Is asstrclated against Germanj 
hat treen so great that there sh»»uld he 
no tendency toward leniency.

"3'he present ndlKnry situation ti 
very favornhle to the allies. The (i**r 
man forces since the beginning of the 
counfer-*>ffenslve .July 18 have be**r 
coostuntly In retr**at and have not 
h****n ahl** to res-over since that time 
The condtthin <if the French atgl Brit 
Ish armies can tu'st he Ju*lg*'*l hy the 
fact that tliev have h*'en «'*mtinuouK!.i 
on the *.(T*'iisive since then nml tlial 
they are now atta*klng with mm L 
vlg*>r.

•'.\h to th*. American army, the pari 
It has tak*‘M In th** oi»**rallons since 
.lulv Pv ha.s not hf*'ii tncoiisithTable 
It Is *'oii«t'."*iV lmr«*as'ng In strcnetli

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your telephone to save tim e- * 
it will serve you in many ways ' 
business, socially, or emergency.' 
Your telephone is for yourself, your 
family, or your employees only. 
Plea-e report to the management 
nr** rl'ssntisfaction.

P. BEARDEN  
Managi'r B iin g in g  ir* «
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20 jointa of 10 inch oil casing; 9 
jointb of 6 inch caaing; 8 joints of 8 
inch casing; aad plaintiff praying for 
Jutlgment against alefaadant for said 
■um of $134.64 with interest thereon 
as aforesaid, foreclosure of his a t 
tachment lien and order of sale d«- 
cre«>ing the sale of said property in 
satUfactioH of said debt, interest and 
co.ita of court, and for general aad 
special relief.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said court, at its next regular 
Term, this arrit with your re^im  
thereon, .-.howing how you have exe
cuted the .same.

Given under my hand and official 
signature this the 15th day of Ja n 
uary A. n . 1932.

T. J .  W HITK, Justice of Peace, 
Prei'hict No.l, Callahan County, 
Texa^ 10-4t

\ .liking film on the Indian sign 
lamruair** i being made t»y the (lov- 
eri.n. t, with .Maj. tien Hugh L 
r It a thi film lecture who ex-

ll.e ign

I 1 l i . i i i ’ii i f f icer  a re  ei]Uipped 
; . . Inrii! till th e i i  houlder-  

ar -* • ! l ight f!i*nt and b ack ,  that,
wi ilu !ilfii<*i t u n  . t r a f f i c  guided 
b'. ’ l i g h t '

Digestible 
as milk 
itself!

 ̂ #  #  #  #  9  thie
• l«’lii'iitii«  M« w i fiMnl
mi'llx. nliri-t*, Nprra<l»!

How its full, rich rhrrar 
Hasor IiIcikIh with otbrr
TimmIh ! .Mrut, fish , rggm vrg- 

c tu h lra . Anil il'n  aa b r a lth -  
fu l—>aa f/igf>.sfib/«>—aa p u rr 
whole m ilk  ilarif!

Try it today—for cook
ing and aandwichea. Your 
grocer baa it in the half 
pound package.
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Dr. S. P. RUMPH |

PHYSICIAN and SCRGEON j 
Res. 143 PHONHS Office H |

O nS BOWYER
Attomey-Bt-Law 

Office ia Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS IU)W YER, JR.
,4ttorney-at-Law 

Mercantile Hldg. 
DALLAS. T E X A S

M y  E x p e r i e n c e s  
In  t h e  W o r l d  W a r
B y  O e n e m l  d o B n  d .  F e r a h l n p

1 —

1 -

JACKSON AUSTRAt T 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 
BAIRD, T E X A S

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs. Telephone Bldg I
BAIRD. TEXAS

B. L. Russell B. F . Russell |
RUSSELL & R l’SSELL |

AttorneyB-st-laiw (

Office in Court Houso j 
BA lU It. T E X A S I

I D. K. Scot! Victor B. Gilbert ^

s c o n  & (HLBERT |
LA W Y ERS )

Cisco, Texas |

TOM B. HADLEY |
CHIROPRACTOR j

9 years practice in Baird, since | 
August 15. 1922 I

Office 3 Blks. East of Court j 
House on Bankhead Highway |

I

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
X-Ray Labratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. R. L. GRIGGS 
DR. R. G. PO W ELL 

DR. JO E  R. M cFARLAN E 
Local Surgeon, T. & P. Ry. Co. 

Office Phone 340 
BAIRD. TEXAS

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON

l a w y e r s
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas 
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
THOMAS L. BLANTON 

M ATTHEW S BLANTON 
tTh Im AS 1.. BLANTON. JR

p H A M L E T T  &  H A M L E n  \

I G. A. Hamletl M. S . H am let | 
I Phone 29 Res- Phone 7.1 1

Physicians and Surgeons | 
Special Attention to Diseases of . 

Women and Children .
Main Offices |

Telephone Building Phone 29 I 
Holnus Drug Store Phone 11 j 

W. 8 . Hamlett City Health Officer j 
BAIRD, T E X A S
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C H A P T E R  L X I I
Till* demands o f  liu essaiit I ta tllr  lisd 

coiupolled our divisions to liglit lo  tin* 
limit o f  their  «*fipacity. Troops were 
held in line and pr.slu d to I be a ttack  
until deemed Im upable  of fu rth er  e f 
fort  because o f  ca^tiiilties or exbaiis-  
U o n : art i l le ry  once engaged was se l 
dom withdrawn. Mnn> batter ies  fought 
until practi<ally all tlie a n im a l '  were 
casualties ,  leavini: the guns to l>e
towed out of line '*,' ue>Ior truck*  <u ! 
by baud.

<)ur m« II ,1'  a w lu le  «tiowed uiirl- 
la le d  lort it inb  in lliis  l■onl.lmllUs 
tigbtlng din ing in* !c ;.cnt weaHi. aii'l 
unU<‘r m all'  ' l i s a d ' i in n u ’i* " f  p " t " U .  j 

Consider Armistice Terrra.
My di.irx rccor  i

•'I’u f i '  M.ifnlu,'. I > 2'*-.
V.il*. Mel Mar-tiii! I udi ai:! .. 
lied l•oll■lllan«lel- at -hnl 1 r ? iv 
to ( 'ler nTin e .irmn>l I ' ' -
rti in ' '  \ .i‘w '  we I* I ti. r Ilian Mi - 
'-bal Hai;: '  am ; mil •• n >‘re ■ * n- 
gent Ilian e i t in i

" l l a s e  l>een • >1 Ip w ; - P
!■ r,. e :--;iturd:i.' ■
At the <ip<*niii;' of tt, < eiii! • 

M iir 'bal  I "cb  '. i i ' l  in ' i ib ' ta in  e ■ \ tui
an* lioubtie- awar** that the tie .  m.ins 
ii ie  ii‘ . ; i ! t la t in j  =••!' an arm. i i ! ' *  
throui:l ‘ t ,e interiiii-iliary of the \iiier- 
. .a n  ,:.•> >\ eri. Inel.t .Ili'l liei i.t e lielll- 

•lie- re.i-.y to ept tl e f'liift II 
point of I ’resitlent WiKon a '  a l iu'i*  

l ie  Mint nil tn -.1' that be ' . id  
a l b . l  iin ! *getber to nl.tiiiii -.ur v ie w s   ̂

and that be tbouglit ' rbe term s slmnbl 1 
lie sn'*b a *  to rentier l ier inany jKiwer- j 
less to recominetii e operations in ease  | 
hosti l ities  are  re 'n inetl . ’' < itie of bis  j 
otfteers then ri*ntl abuid from a new*- , 
|i;tia*r tto* fourteen jMiint-

D efers  to Brit ish  and French.
Fo,  h ' ‘*n - ke.l m> nplmen a to

, iin(*:'-iit;- ' a t  ' '-ibl ■* 'M :; -' 'ed 1
I rei Ilf. tb it I w H III • f
gr< ati-r l oncern lc  ( . rea l  I t n ’ i ll
ami l'r;'.i.i't* t' lan !■ tb* I ' r i l i f l  ' l a i ! * ' ,  
.•iml tb it II- tbe ir  HI i< ••''•n ''U

. -| i -T -t  r , ml 'i.i i 'I  ■ " "C
t! =’* < r I liini, ■ I it ;i ■!■
T = .r : Ibiin- . - II ,  ; nd ' .cin- ' I ' * '
ta n !<• t \pte- 1 ir i I '■

M ,r b.il II.: - . 1 II - ill* I.Ill -• 1 -t
t ' : e  ('  -rt in “II.' w.i- f' ' tr
i' .i.teitr It ! ami w.r -t i ' • p. ' ■ f ■
w lilnlraw in.' t "  .i -bnrfer fm i t ami 
maKing a tiinil agaln-t  ei|ual nf .r-- t- | 
er  f.iri I*-. t Ml till* oIIhT  laim. tbe '- 
lie*  were (iretty well exluiusted l e 
total shortage of men for the Hrili. 'h 
and Freneh armies.  In* said, " 'a s  atnuit 
'2.'ii»,(»Si ea ih .  with none available  to 
nil tbe gaps. Till '  Aiiienii in  army be 
fu rther  saiil. was not >et eollliilete, 
and stime time must e lapse before it 
would be large enoiigb to relieve tbe 
diminishing allletl armies.  He thmu bt 
the term s sboultl tie such that tbe  (5er- 
mai.s  would not h es i ta te  to accept 
them.

He then propn 1*1 Immediate  amt 
eoinplete evacuation of Invaded I ’elgi.in 
and F r e m l i  te r r i t o r y ;  occiiiuition l.» 
tbe allies of Al-mee, liorralne.  nml tbs  
fortre- <■- of  .Metz and S t r a s b o u r g ;  
resti tu tion of all rolling stock jwizeil 
by tbe i Jen m in s  In F r a n c e  ami Hel- 
gluiii, or It.s iHiuivalent. and re p atr ia 
tion of  Inbatiltants  of Invaded te rr i 
tory.

Marshal F«K-b then asked my ' lew s .
1 replied, in effis  t

•'The general view th at  an arm lst los  
should provide gu aran tees  ngalnst a 
resumption o f  host il ities,  give tbe a l 
lies a decided advantage,  and be iin- 
favopnble fo (Serinuny In case  bostl ll- 
tlea should be n*sumi*d. meids with 
my aiM'roval. I tblnk th at  the dam
age done by tbe  war to the Interests  
o f  the powers with which th e  United 
S t a te s  Is associated again st  Germany 
has lieen so great that there  should he 
DO tendency toward leniency.

“T h e  present mili tary situation is 
very favorable  to  the al lies.  T h e  Her
man forces  s in ce  the beginning of the 
cminter-orfenslve .Tuly IH have heen 
rooatuiifly  In re treat  and have not 
been able  to ri* 'over s in ce  that time. 
T h e  condition of  the F ren ch  a isl  B r i t 
ish arm ies  can host he Judged by the 
fact that they have heen emilinuoiisly 
on the ofTonsive since ttien and lliut 
tliey a re  no'v a t la ck in g  with mm U 
vigor.

"A s fo the American army, the fuirt 
It has taken In the operations since 
.lulv Wi has not been tncoiisidonible.  
It Is ciiiisi'*"*'V limroasTig In strotiL'tli

amt ii'ui.iiiig . !>' I'* ‘ * »
and Its biglier commaudiT' bme iiu- 
p:o\cd li.i exporieme, *o tb«n is ev
ery ri'O'oii lo suppo'i* that ibo Smer* 
lean arni.i will be aide td i.sk** ibe part 
i*\|M*. ted of It In Ibe o\onl of rosumi*- 
flon of lio'lllilies. I Iberelore projKise: 

•'1. Evacuation of Fran* e .iml 
Belgium wilbln .'Ml da.'* and ol all 
rdber foreign territory oc< upied by 
Germany witbouf dela.'.

■•'J W ltbdraw al <'f tbe Gorman 
arm ies  fi'om .Msai i I.orratii** .iiid 
oo. upiilioii of Ibose  'o rr i to i i i  '  t*y 
the all ied arm io '.

•‘V W itbdrawal of Goruiaii ar- | 
m i ls  to Ibe east  o f  tl.o Hli.i.o and j 
and tbo p* ' . f . ' io t i  of m b  brolge- 
bcailv :.ii llio oaHorn 'id*'  i; lb# 
Fbii .o  I',' Hie a lb S '  a '  mu' I * i.. p- 
c-s .ir. '  I i i .su ie  t l 'd r  im iiro l  of 
•'.it r i ' iT .  ^

"4  I -. tril led t. aiispoi i.ilKW 
I f i ‘ e \iiiori* au sn i iy  Mini t-  iim- 
t* .il u* ro--« tlie seas.

‘• I <» r p • * f ■

I . i,\ .. I

I '■

c I I '  .1 '
w iiile i: v\ a- I ruo i >• \ 
w '  ' t i l l  , 'ouim. I '  . 1  
dill iiid il " I IS  triMii* iub'U'
iiu; eiorv 
n u m ber '  

He
w In • !.e: il

d.iN .11 In

c.- ' • L 1 1 :

I:. I - 
cl,.- : ■ r

Miir-bal F"< b dM m>i •' : e\
p r e "  liis views al tb<* enlif;.| ;-||ce, as  
may tie roial lei l , but tbe following 
day be submitted Ills ri-fiort to I ’ riiiu* 
.M'liis'er •'lemet,. . ..It. l̂ . r -b a l  t i.i li s 
rocomnieii la lions i iubrai  ed tbe main 
points proposisl by tbe coinmand<-r in 
eblof,  and were aci-epteil tiy Ibe su 
|ireme war council  witb practically  
no chiiiige.

In tbe light of la ter  events  wc know 
Gi-riiiar y was more nearly beaten tban 
tbe  all ied leaders realized at Ibaf  lime, 
and was. In fact .  In no (losiiion to 
resume tbe  fighting eveii ti.-ul ber i:o", 
em in ent  remained iiilaet. Hi*r last dl 
vision was in line, tier supply system 
was demoralized,  and tbe  eongestion 
beliiml ber lines made It pr.ietioallv 
lin|iossibIe for  bor to m o io  ber armies 
In till* face  of tbe . ig g r o 's i i e  allies.

Instead o f  ro()uirlng the G» ritian 
fo rees  to re t ire  at oiii’e. leaving mute 
rial, a rm s and e<|uipnient behind, tlie 
n rm is t l ie  te rm *  permitted Ihent to 
march hack to tbe ir  homeland with 
co lor*  flying and hands playing, fios- 
Ing as  tbe victims o f  iiolitloal comll 
tions.

I f  unconditional surrender bad heen 
demandi'd, the (Jerinnns would, witbouf 
doubt, have been .'onife lled fo v'eH. 
and th eir  troop* would have refurne<! 
to  Germany without arm *,  vlrfii.illv a*  
paroled prisoner*  o f  war. T lie  *ur 
render o f  th e  fSerman arm ies  would 
have been an advantage  to  the al l ie *  
In the discussion of f)»nee tero .*  -ip,! 
would have greatly  faellltal«*d tlieir 
execution.

!n  e^mverratlon with .M. l*olncape 
sotne t ime a f t e r  the war. be  told me 
that,  a s  president o f  the renublie.  tie 
was in , 'a 'o r  o f  de-'ii ' .Hin;: thi* * ;r 
render (.f Mie (lernian (l’•nlll*•!. but il al 
M. ("■■•;tenc( -Mi. bis .irii *'' rnin;*-i r p, 
‘ ■■*'*'! iirion granti  the;  i an a - - ■

'Hie last pb:ise of |be .Meu'<- .\i-'o I'le 
oi'C'i: I ’ous w.-.s to I •-.'in .N'o'ei lier 1 
T b e  .\'iierlcan ari ir  was now- al>b. for 
t ' .e  e o f,, .. . '  . ,,r.

jU se  your telephone to save tinu' 
! i t  will serve you in many ways- 
! business, socially, or emergency. 
IVoiir telephone is for yourself, your 
! family, or your employees only. 
I p]pH.:p report to the management 

•• d's»mtisfsction.
T I*. BEARDEN  

Manar<‘r

n ..-iif WITH some Cell, orallor i nner I 
penMinubly rormni ronditlons and more ' 
tieerly on an »siunl fisiflng whb .1 e { 
111 ber smiles

''.'e bad leaine*| from l e p o i i s  a-d 
f' leii t'b"l< i.” Ill ' s taken bv I-ir II'i 
111" ' that till- ciieiiiy had l i 
►t!i gtliei.cd the most (pn. , :,,-rf 
IMiints hack of his lines, while < afi- 
tiired documents Indicated his I'ln 
tlori of organizing a position nioi c the 
west sloiies of the Barrii-iuirt ndge. 
Tl e eastern spurs of thi' l iii <■ < ,i 
nuindisl all the crois.ngs i f lio- [ is, 
and fonned a eonneeting link v. i. the 
high ground east of the iIm-! 
f'o'e S.'iinf Genm.in.

Tb.e Infurilry ad anc**) i| 
sauli ill the laoin.ng ul *
her 1. following an a< ci;;-;ii< ' •
artlllerv and m.-.i-hlne gun f* 
boat dow n fleriiian r< '■ 
r.i i.e of 1,‘Jiio yards in do. ; . v.; i'
n ns of "vlff fly ii.g <-on, t i n. 
droM* t!.e enemy piaiies irom t. o ; < 
nrd flrcfl on the liosrile liifaiii:> , 
the bombing SqUlldtoI:s )■ t:i' 1 
po.'.at.t points bohiripl ibo , , .
lil I he Httiiok V • :

.1 111

■ ,. 1 .1 
. f 

 ̂ bS. !i 
•Mr a

fieen • •'.iiii.uou/. t .c i .. . .  ,.oir-u 
llnrlxird and .McAiidrews for pro- 
li$'lion III grade of lleuii-uani gen 
• nil."
I . ■■ .M ■ ■ or 4 I' • I I < ..llv

I' : M w ■ • 1 • 1 . o I be
\ . • » ■ ; - • . • . >n r  e
... .. f, ; of • I i Hi
wltbdrawal w a s  ' . l o i . , .  j i i -oit  . ,oi| h '  
cleverly plai-e<l mat hine guns ami well 
organized delaying o|>eniilons.

'nil* fillowing telegram enn e to im- 
on the afternoon of tbe .'ih

‘"rhe operations liegun .Vtivi m 
t.er 1 hy tlie I ’lrsf .Ainerieun iirm.v, 
due to the lalor <'f the couiiiiar.d 
an'l to the energy and l-ra-M-rv of 
tlie triMips, lia\e litre.niy r*-“iired 
lesulis of great importnee I .!iri 
hjippy to 'end you my lulu
Inn '.

" I  iH ll ••

To be continued

PUTNAM NEWS
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L" - .my Badly C e ; l . - '  Ci. , .
I p '• I pi- I.:- t 1

By Sallie Ann

■Ir' \\.. . . ■ nt-’H pent *
V • • It*:* » n- : T ■■ Vt ita h all;

‘ i\ . ‘Ii M “ V : .1 Biiman n.
' At. f  -.4i r. B itnam, . m  -•

: . ' : t  . Ml Bt-a A lie'* v 'U-i
. .. . 1. . r. 1 . u ... ' r ig' Tht- f»-k-end.
' ^  f II * .1 \Y mg' „ * . ri »

• .. ê ♦ ' B ai H ip'io.
u . • ijng r.-lativte

chib on Wednesday night of last wuek 
A party was given in the home of 

.Mr. and .Mrs Geo. Cunningham last 
Friday night.

Mr J  M, Harden. .Mr. W. V. Rot,- 
erts and daughter, and son. Miss S te l
la and -Mr. Burton, made a trip to 
Crorr Plains last .-'aturday afternoon.

There will be singing here next 
Sunilay night There are a number 
of yciung men of this pla<-e whom we 
compliment on taking leading part* 
in these singings We are glad of the 
interest which the young people seem 
to take in the.se xingings. Everybody 
I.*- invited to come lie with u- and take 
a part in the singing

We certainly do f*.-| grateful for 
the past few days .jf iieautiful sun 
shine which we have been having al- 
ti r having had so mu* h rain. We an  
hoping that the sun will continue to 
shine very brightly for a while fot 
we surely need the unshine

W e have l»i-en inform ed th en -  ;urel\
' are lot; *>f - ut-w* *-m- now and wKict 
I art- very likely t-. *.< .. tnou.** to
•'■--fp . more pe= n' f*-*-.-; rp.ps

B r't  t !ub. r* r -gg pijM
■• * ■ o a mi-ail'p'xp -n' . ‘ '.;nd u 

. 's t - i f  Roll ;*! b-f-pt: •'  ̂ con-
*!ii ■ g Hi pput FiMr * *h.. third
nt r .A I>

tb

1 I
s  w .

I : II

I -- "  o! : *pf 1;
I : - I *1 I 1.
I ■ 'o *
. e l  ■ ■ r '1 •

I * T
; • -i ■ 1 " ,  <■ ' r V
I,. ' " I l  <-;irry iiic i .1 * ,
" ' Ip lilt II r* ' or -o. ;.ml ,
: i* n oil 's  ri^ht ri*..! bliig ,e ,\I. ■ 
no il! ; f Brieiill<-s, ami 'u '  
Clery I* ' . .um l.

« '1 tbo ' T  of tl:< 11' ipiy il lie 1 .!
r< - - tbe F.ixblieth d ’ bp|............
U ! "  p t II 1 I o Sei I p1 O. ' n 

’ .1 1- ! 1 c'- : ' iiipo i->. ;
•• M- ; 1* n. • 1

pf ■ 
< t

b 1 'll t lh» Boi.-

I i
III

Biinging m « Captured Sviatri

be ,i: ( t'l-red -i-r r*-
C j r n a n s  Hur ed C iy o rd  l i t j s e .

'I '• i t * ■ <101111 . 1  "  111 \ T
'e-p p-r *1101 X. lb!- T b 'r ' l  'prp- bu*;

I' e  . - \ I tbe 1- 1*
lull; Up M«-i;'<- Iind ' l e t u i ' .  ' H e  1 : I| 
di\ eiii oil lie* 'Jr I c ;ipIllH'l  I * ' l l !  <11 
mill Ibe Nliietii'lb • pok \Hit v i l e - . ii!- 
I*r.II. T b e  fo l io "  t *1. '  Ilie Niliel tb 
:'U‘ l.td ’ rtp:i.b t I- o< •■;! d '  ' i "U l  
iTil  e ; . i 1p|;';, p«l i ’ . brie nion;: li e
I,. ' I  * '  I - i ;  t* e r'. . i-r In I '  e

m ,  ■ .1 of \ : :i" ' ■
i: I' (• ! . ' . (be I ;  _bt,V II Iiltl

p| n N . ....... c;ip!'!r' '*l T m Iv
■ ’ ,e fu*-e *.f II ..* ' m;o ■ -U'l hr.-

. Ibe ' 'lo-.- r U- p'.i.. '* d Burri
. 11*- I (Iro'i* t ;• 0111*1 |i;|f kwiiipl
!o I - ' .r ' :* S . p. II
I ■ ;i ,.!.i i. ]' ".p on Ibis da;*'
I-. - : 1 .0  :’i-*i

T  I • ; ; tbe l b nl br. ... .b* (<’"1
I i:;. , , b;. Il I p-i-iloU' lli_bl

u'".rcb l l 'roufli  tbe » -\ tc ; i ' i 'e  Foret de 
I' ieii let pa aoil completely tieyond ttie 
euemv's lines nud capturis l Genimri 
trooiis In tbeir  bllli*ts. By midnight 
' l l *  bend of tlie column was Iti Arm 
[iii'st'ssion of la T u l le ’- e farm. Just 
south of Beaumont,

'I’be success  of  tbe attack 111 the 
ei'nter, Noiendier 1. minpelled tlie re 
tlreiiient of the eni'iny on the entire 
front of the First  corps. T be  F.lgbtl- 
etb division on tbi- 2nd reaclusl tlie 
new- German d e fe t is h e  position, l>roke 
tbrongb It and took F.uzaney. T b e  fol
lowing day, a c a l n ' f  heavy lire, tbe 
Eightie th  established Its line along ibe 
road running southeast from SI. 
I ’ierremont,

'ri'.e Sei  enty se\ eiitb d i ' is lon  now 
KU« (-eeded in passing Gbami'pgncull*'.s. 
ami by Ibe niglit of the 2nd bad 
reiiclied Hanicoiii 't .  'I'be fallowing 
mornin-- it d r o 'c  tbe »r. -nii to tbe h'.M 
iiurlb of St I’ierrenioni.  whore it "lus 
bob] up tn beavy ma* bine gun bre.

Pershinq Speopd  ̂ D.'.y at Front.  
Tbi* .sie'cnl,' eigbtli i l i ' i ' i o n  i-n|ptured 

the Bois b-' l.o-gts tbe 2nd. and es 
tabli.-^beil its line along the eastern 
edge of tbe Bo 's  de Bourgogne north 
to Hrli|nenay, and <•< niitining on tbe 
!tid, caiitiired Germont and VerrlcMT. 

My iliar,' notes:
"Souill.v, Thursday. Noiemlier  

7. V.MS. Had long talk with Slet- 
tlnliis about ordnance on Momlay 
N'isitiil .<o(-ond III my lieadi|inirtei * 
arvl lom.il Ind •».iti"iis of witii- 
dr:i"  ;iI 'in tbiil ' a  '.1

••SiP!*nt till* d.iv .,1 fr* nl. W.-nt 
tl ,< • I, G-und-'-e,  o i ;  r Piking 
Ibi  kman's  l ir« co j r- li-:id*|r.-ir 
ters  at Ibii ricoui t : be w a '  pc 'l i -  
Ing troo(; 1*1 ' .1 '! Sedan. Fcl i irned 
tbroucb Sr . lu i in  and f* i;;.l t r - f  
tl. in dil'.i.-ub nmii' trm-ks b.-i\- 
liig run ofl tbe  road in the dark- 
ness. G a ' e  dlrei-tions lo iim* lights 
on all motor trrm  i out.

"K e e e l 'e i l  l<-H,r from .Mur: 1ml 
Fm-li top| ,T 11 l:i g for six Amerl- 
p.,f, f i r  new olTensl'e
so<i'b i f  V tu ir  iid'ain-e has

f-

I ' . 1' It . Hi; t h-«oI I'rani-'.
* i ' pM *-nt*- - tht u.ay la.-t Tu*
;a n.g '- t T he re  wu largt- a ttend- 

ri e'-=r> r* . .yeil tht- :.iay

*1 Mar' < i ’ .n wa- ,i < 
r * Ida,

Mr ,ind Mr M ntg.,rru-y .f Jay-| 
’ •■n and •M.'-- Jc. at- Vetttto ,f Rutan 
vi.'ited their - *.• r Mr =t I’ <la.-kin, 
la.'f wis-k.

Rev. J .  E Bla* k and family vmiietl 
in Crus.' I ’lain- .''aturday with Mr- . 
B laik’ father, who L« ill.

Mm .Mahalla Kill of Okla., i# vi; it- ; 
ing her parent , Mr. and Mr- S, M 
Kiii.

V erfip.n andlin. wh.- ha- bt-t-n 
working in Wf.-t Texu- is home f*>r a 
few .lay vi.-at ng w:th hi: par-nt. ,
Mr and Mr .V J  rumllin

M* Rp . 1.,-. \. r.b.up . .f  r . t r e v  
Tl- .1-. =i.'it.ng' ' '  "i I i-r no:. . M 
Fa .- Jiu k :pn

.Mr. an.i M' B* ,i \ m
M. Will - Kt iin.d, •=*'re ( i; •<• v 
t r- la*t W -dne.'day

-d Vella .Sandlin and Mr. Vernon 
-amilin wen- ri '. - . .  visitp'r'. Thursday 

■Mi;'( Mary Yeager and ,\lft- 
Bngg- -'f .Millene were the gue-it. " f  ■ 

.Mary’' parents. Mr and .Mrs . 
J .  S. Y’eag«*r through the week-end 

Mrs. Bob William- and little daugh 
ter. Bubble Jean. <if Hlney are visiting 
her parent.*, .Mr and Mrs. W A. 
Buchanan

•Miss .Artie Cimk returned home 
.Sunday from Cross Plains where she 
has been visiting for the past week.

.Mr. Truett Little " f  H.'ward Payne 
College at Brownwotwi, wa- a guest 
of hi; parent.', .Mr. ami Mr-. .M .M.i 
Little, through the wis-k-end.

Mr*-. W. W. Everx'tt is visiting her 
tlaughter, .Mrs. Floyd Coffey in Cot 
tonwood thii- week

M iss  F r a n c i s  Cook ;i f Abilene,  v is i 
ted h er  p a re n ts ,  Su nd ay.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Butler and son 
of .Albany, were the guests of .Mr. 
Butler’s mother, Mrs J ,  K. Butler, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Sharp and fam 
ily visited relatives in Eastland, 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. J .  S. Y’eager and 
daughters, .Mildred and Ruth, visited 
relatives in Cisco last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wallace and 
children were Abilene visitor., .Sat
urday.

Mrs. I..ena May and Mrs. Johnnie 
Brown, of Okla., were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete King, Tuesday,

Mr. E. M. Smith, Tax .Assessor of 
Baird, was a business visitor in Put
nam, Monday.

Memorials
• Mari : I , r . . r  tc  I f

:ir>- ippii'-r " g  ’ * r. ? „ ni- '
Ol : p;- ’ : ' ' W I. b

m a r l , '  an v *r.^o ;.r.  riit-;. 

\\ .* ,.vt- an r o ‘rr;
,t- -f I- g r  ..p 2 .-h' .

- if’ -f ; -r

Se. hef ri- > j  buy

Sam L, Drydcn & Son

.\h ilene. T e x a r

OFFICE and SCHOOL
s e r r u E s

'.Ye have th* fam 'iur Stafford line 
pif office and -chool supplies. Here 
you will find'

EVery-Ready Mucilage
FH-Rite Fountain Pen Ink 

Blue-Black Ink 
Commercial Ink 

Stamp Pads 
Tx'pewriter R'bbons 

Carbon Paper 
Pencils

Come here for your Ciffice and 
.>chool needs.

GUliland^s Shoppe
Baird. Texas

R O W D E N
Mike and Ike

;\ \ i

Mi'S .loyce Tabor who is a Tiiden 
of the Clyde school s^ient the week
end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs D. H. H.dloway and 
family of Ra'rd. atten.ied .'^unds' 
School here Sunday morning. They 
have formerly lived at thi.* place

Mrs. R. L. Smedley was the Sunday 
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Elliott.

Mr. Burr F^lliott was the Sunday 
guest of Mr. Burton Roberts.

Mr. Virgil Smedley was the Sun
day evening guest of Mr. Burr Elliott

Miss Stella Roberts was the .<un 
d.iy guest of Miss Alda Nordyke.

.Miss Christine Bower was tbe Sun
day guest of Misses Joyce and Clari- 
bel Tabor.

Little Miss Ruth Cunningham was 
the Sunday guest of little Miss Nell 
Tahor.

Rev. Royce Gilhland, Baptist pastor 
of Baird fil'ed his a^no ntment here 
Sunday morning and night.

Mrs. Tannihill entertained the **42'*

Buy gloves with what 
it saves

It in*! to W  r»r mor«» to frH qvolatir im e
donttfrtcOi. Liat^no Irxxh pAate. hv tKo BMkoro
•f LMlonoo, cnaioo to you in s Ur̂ a tubo ot Neie 
bov it rloons, hoootifiaa and prtvtr-'t* vmir toatb. Mer  ̂
•Tor it Mvno wto opf»miim«te|y • year fi<W<ioe#-
fnooo. Bttf tbiniro «<>ti n«̂ d with that Mvinp. glovie 
•fv ewroW • •uKfoatmn. Pbarmacal C*.

LISTERINE 
TO O TH  PASTE

W . O . W Y U E  j
F E V E R \ L  niP^'CTO R j 

AMIU LANCF. .«KRM CE |

Phone AS or It** Itstrd 1 rxs« * 
Flowers for sU ttresslsso*

-t * I rf-IS'TbTl i;:-
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♦ Texas and Texans
By W Il L H MAYKS 

Au'lin. T̂ •x4l̂

‘All TfXiinH tor All T»-xa^

po»xibl« this State, and to raark
the proirresii of the part 100 year. •

Industrial Dexelopment
K\ery student of economk- condi-

W A N T  A D S
cleverly planned St. Patrick’s party Harold Ray, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Say* 
at the Elliott home, hViday nirht. i der, J r ,  Hugh Hors, J r . ,  Mr. and Mrs

The rooms of the house presented , Rupert Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
a jtay Irish atmosphere as did the re- j McCIeary, Jim  Asbury, Miss Glvndol j 
freshraents, which were servetl in two | Elliott, Mrs. Haynie Gilliland. Guests j 

tion^ a|r êe  ̂ that the best prosperity i courses'. present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ashby i
' " pnres were presented White, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Driskill I W A N TED :— I want work. Will work

T̂ -..
optimiKia I’rexaiU

a -plenUid -pint of <'pti- 
r V.: The extre-

' . .Ill t V ug! ih* winter
ail* ‘ I, i. V* i t ‘ le * xt* nt pre
1,. t.i! - jtfmimg an-, r.t th* onfxr

• urui!« a 'eel) 'ttle, t an\ti mort
• hai'. n :«revu’U y»-ar l ’ n**mploy-
1,* nt '•i-ally ■'*'en Ic- than in -.'*m*
frn ii 'r year- BuiKiing, e-|>«*cially
public n pr"V- n:= nt- ha- -teadily in-

r*'.*' Th* winter he«'n mil*i
aiut '■ ' -T k 1 •; ! h« rarge - hav*'
’ !• r .', : ! : ‘ vit'' **! Fii;Tn*r- ';»vi
c”-*. ;  ■ .1 1 ' . * .  • *' < ) r ’ r

f Texa>* can be brouitht about by de
velopment of it. industrial re.^ourtes. 
With th» b c 't  climate in th< world,

J  with oil, ira.s and other fueU in jfreat- 
I est abundanct with soil n'sourcc.^ al- 
I mot beyond computation, with intelli- 
, tfen bil'oi IT. abundance, with un- 

hmitod ;iiw«r barn»"-^e*l for u>e, with 
water tM*d in p len fj, with all 
nccf ary hippinir facilities, there is 
no rearion why Texas should not be- 

>nie as note<l for indu.itry as it i. 
f >r airnculture. It is aUo a»fre«'d that 

; industry can thrive in -ections re- 
tn'Vj'd fn>m lurire citic-. There is 
hardly a town or community in Texas 

i that could not nuc\♦•-.sfully conduct 
'Tie or more industnal enterprise-., of 
•ily the peopl* would unite their 

■ ff 'rts

U> Miss Donna McGowen and Mr, 
Keith Fuller, low score prises U> Miss I 
Verna Mae Edwards and Mr. W. O. 
Wylie.

Those present wen*: Misses Carmen i 
Haley, Donna McGowen. Dorothy Ma«- 
Scott, Glenn .McGowen, Dons Foy, 
Carrie Limj Gibbs, Verna .Mae Ed
wards. .Messer- Keith l• l̂llpr, Ver-

Misses Ethelyn Clark, Thelma Suber : at anythinjt I can get to do to support j 
Virginia Rice, Glennie Boyd, KaUr.roy family. Ted Winn, Baird, Texas] 
Pressley, Mildred DeSpain, Anno 11-tf
Brown <and Mr. Hemie Martin and^------- -  -  ---------------------
.Mr. Eddie Bullock. i FOR S A L E :— German Police pups.

-------------- -- thoroujrhbrearls. See Ted Winn, Baird,
n i  A T IO N  B Y  B l lB L K 'A T lO N  Texas. tf.

State of Texa.s. To the Sheriff or 
nioii Johnson, Ira Putnam, Bob Darby ' any Constable of Callahan County, 
Jam es Newton Jackson, W. O. Wylie, | Greeting:
Handd W ritten You are Commanded to summon

Out-of-town iruests were- Mi.ss i Charley Jobe, who is a non-resident
Fayrel Plaster of Simmons l^nivcr- 
sity, .Mr. and Mrs. Kennetr Fincher, 
.Mr and Mi*s Paul Kidwell of .^hileno

TFX \S INDFPFNDKNCF. PXRT^

Xlt'Xico Ituild- Koad"
' n 1

Mr and Mr- Honn-r Ihi-kill  and 
M'- .I"hn .Simon- t-ntci-tain* d w th  a 
P.itriotu Kridit* Pai-tx .it 'r bor,.
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e-t. Mr 
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.ind Ml 
Mr- ! ’.

,in.| Mr- lluper J a .k  
Mr- llayn-' idllilnnl.

K'I'crt W alker. M'
I D 'V'l ti.n ' I r .  anti

m
ti; ; n .iri!:e-.i

;r Hakcr--fii Id, ? alif.,
aim- -t • a it pi; " f

Mr l i a r '1.1 Kay. .Mr and .Mr- la'n- 
nie Kay, Mr and Mr-. (lus Hall, .Mr. 
un<l .Mr- F.arl Hall. Mr. and Mr î. 
.lame- K" Mr ami Mrs. H E. b ar- 
m* r. Mr and .Mr-. .Sam Gilliland. Mr. 
an.l Mr- <' 1.. M.Cl.-.ary. Mr and
Mr- Kaym 'nd Ty-on, Mr and Mrs. 
(' H .'snyiler. J r .  Mr a* . Mr- <> H 
Tanker-!ey, Mr- o i i  Lidia. Mr  ̂
W'oodfin Kay, Dr an.i Mr-. K. L. 
(ir'vrir- M s M r> Darby. Oj.al M.

of this State, by making publication 
of this citation, once a week in the 
Baird Star, a weekly publication, pub 
lished each week in the town of Baird, 
Texas, for four successive weeks 
previou.-- to the return day hereof, bo 
appear at the next retrular term of 
th»‘ Justice ('ourt, to be hohien at 
Putnam, Texa ., at the office of J .  S. 
X -.iK' i', Ju.-tii i' of the Pea. e. pret met 

allahiai ('nunty. m  tb- 2nd day 
April A. D. 1. .d, then and thei. 
•n wi-r tb.- uî  -'f i u-ineut.- & 

\ r i. I -  ..rjio, , ,t̂  ,n certain
I • tiii:-ar- n tv 1». ? > .j;,,,

.:>>• l^t. .r t 1. am unt l)\b.
r  .\DKKG \\D 1\V'- D  ̂ im

'I' ;l,» W'tii in ■ r- . - tb .it' of
= II per ent fr-mi ■!?' • I'eti iot, f 1,. 
n an! • rt ti ih. l.SiP ,iay " f  b en- 

luaiy, D. I'.nii. and number'.I on 
the do. ket of ai.l • urt. No, lh2 
idainiiff al les— th.it they have on 
num< r >ur occ." .on made rtipii' : for 
payment and that tne lefeiulant bi.; 
hitherto failed • p^y y,jy part of 
-.■m- and till refu .• to pay all 'r 

any part of same. The plaintiff pra.v- 
U'l.-'inetit f I till' amount of 

n.NK l ir N D K E I  AND TWO .AND 
jr* liMi dollar- tointlier will all .i:^t 
• f uit and ten p« r cent interest from 
th: date (if not; until paid .with an 
iddit . nal ten per . ent for attomev

FOR S A L E :—('ertifietlMebane Cot
ton .SiH*d, 50c per bushel. See S. L. 
Price, 1 mile north of Baird. 14-4tp

FOR SA L E  OR T R A D E :- Black eyed 
peas, one 10-inch turn plow. Would
trade for certified sweet potatoes. 
14-4t J .  W. Hujche.s, St. Kl. 2 Baird

S A V E S A b  b I 1

The American 
Beauty Demands

We have books for .-ale, when selec 
tinir a book for yourself or a friend, 
don't forjfet to vi-it u- If we <lon’t 
have what you a ant, we can y t i*.

Gillil.iiid'- Shopp--

Hab> 
liu< f
Rh. ' 
1 :t t

It \IRD ( IIK K M \TCII
■ ea. h M nda> J.Od p" 

eh- M for .i'= ai h ’! .1 - 
Mim-ri a . L a n -d  R ' > k 
I laml Red Phom s'

Pa; I < k Hateh

R'.
ra;.
'lay

CARA NOME

A P A K T . M b M  b " P  R L M  Tw,
hi ”'Tii 1 , 1 n . ''artiiient

nvi MU • . b V »mod'!' 
• r |ih> 

1 l-2tp
Mr C. W ( "nner, phone21

FOR 
1 liioli V 
per bu-hel 
bu hel. T. 
1 l-Jt

AI.K 
■i*ed 

at 
b

Certifii'd Improved
.swfet
plant.
.''helt-'n

Potatt - 
No.o,

. ('lvd«

- 1 1 . 0 0  
7.5c per 
. Texa

WANTED: Reliable
aire.s of 25 and 50 t< 
talilished demand for 
ducts in Taylor or 
Other jto<k1 liHiiIitioi 
ty Contract reijuired.

man iutween 
upply old es- 

Rawleiirh Pro- 
Jone ('ounty. 
available. Sure- 

Company fur-

Herein fail not but have thi.s writ 
1 i -̂re tb. I un. at it next r-irular 
term to he hidden mi the 2nd dav of

b 1 riane,
Ii. •. Ml 
H 'mi .

S O C I A L  N E W S

Ethelyi < ;
ei H

.lame A '
I rn •' K I'e

bb
lynd' 1 Kl 
.Ir Greer 

1 V

\pril, V D. lit.52, ^howin(r h 
have executes! the -ume.

Given under my hand and 
-n. Mi thi the pith day of 

\ D l!f!2.
J  YEAGER .L; ti.e 
Pi . . ,  I ,
< I uiity
R. L- EDW ,\ i;I i.-s, .-ru riff.

you

ni?;he» everythinjf hut the ear. Good 
profits for huitler-. Write the W. 
T Rawleiith Company, Memphis, 
i'enn . or ee tne. K F Ward, Clyde, 
Texa-. 14-5t

'fficial
Fehru- i ix in  ( i iH 'k s

arv.
of th.
i!l:i; .in

• II X II  I R KKIIH.I ( I I H G R NORDVKE I'

Engrli: h VX hite Leghorn , Trapiie 
< «i, hi,-he t ipialit y . ' , '0  per 100. 
Barred and White R - U., Red;., W yan 

•'r, r'.ri " 75 p.. r 100 
' 1 Oil. *' ek Cltdi ILitch rv.

Uil new '
Tliar.k-.

It
put y ■ lyde, Texa.- i;t-4t

S4K I XL MEFMN<.

XX hat

hat

lleep XX?4r
r - a-. ;nir n,a(P 
! «. I ' 1 '• a 'lept h ■ if 

dip th  reipiinxl  
1 Mere ;ire a 

I 'll- f 7,0(K} feet 
! r"du< i r- in XX'est 
l5-<p5-r than 4,5{K: 

'e a»'e*-d that he- 
■ i ond jra.'- pool.'i of

ii ........ .*re -! fed far irreutet
n I a 'd  ira- • har. T- \ .ir.- • .-e ■ 

' ■ drearrii'd 
'■ me da\

• I : ,i".d
d Ml- ine"

• t : 'A eal' 1. W li;
.rtiKkrir at !• T. I 
■ii jr;> •! Tea- .r*-'

I The Pr»-.hyterian laidies met at tne 
j home of Mrs E. C Fulton, Monday 
I afternoon from 3 to 5. in a -ocial 
I mes'tinjr in honor of Mesdame- M 
' Franklin, T. E. Powell and 1/ee 1x7,
I the 'K-casion lieinic their birthday, 
j The time was pleasantly spent in 
I 1 "nversation and contests, a beautiful 
; cift " f  Uhle statuary was presented 
, to each .A delicious plate of salad, 
I ( like an dpunch wa-. :-erved to 32 

; i - t “.. eai h expres.-uny to the Imnor- 
• e- marv m< re happy birthdays.

Mm Glenn .Mi (i' v. r. entert:iim .1 
t i .  Cliir er Br.d^ ê Club at her hopie 
in North Baird. Tue-day mirht.

The deei.nitior carried <iut a 
Georire Washinirton motif in the col
or- of red, white and blue.

Mn- Carmen Haley and Mr. Harold 
Ray w"n hiirh score for club. Miss 
Elsie .Marie Hudv in and .Mr. Vermon 
Johnson wor jruests.

Refreshment, wen -erved to Mr. 
and Mr-. Harold Ray, Mi; ■- Donna 
.Metiowen, Dorlhx .May .'Scott, Carmen 
Haley, Dorn Foy, Messers R. L. 
Elliott, Tommie Evans. W, O. Wylie, 
K' ith Fuller; Guests were .Mr. and 
Mn- .N. X" Jon*' . Mi Elsie Marie 

.Me- er- Vermon Johnson 
I larbv.

■ 111 ay 
*'i.ii; a ■ 
make-ap 
noiL rt 

«'ara .N 
<it io rir. 

pi-1 - lin*

'••auty
:*r i .il -fliM 'tion o f  

I'hat ir w hy 
'•ru*M (It-maiKl 

t ta il*  |Kjwil«Trt, 
p* i fum eu. a I'om - 
i> * h<* l in e n t. 'Pry

them tialjiy—
at Ki'Xall I>ruK Slort.s

MILO 1. JO SES
Jb.xx ELER \ XX ATCHM AKER

T. I*. Inapeitor
Fiia*.'«t Work on 

rwi.ss and American 
Watches

.All Work i.*x Strictly 
(lU aranttH 'd

C I T Y
P H A R M A C Y

Two Stores
No. I . 

Phone 100
No. 2. 

Phone 9S

S A V E  mitk S A F E T Y

lludM.n. 
and Bob'

1 .

hnN(,b; .M.XL K XKD K L l ’ H (K. h.  
K i HOLDS A S M  XL BX.Mp ET FLOXXKK PXKTX

ill'

p'" Will h*- de- 
1 Ai'h tf.e f.,r*siifht 
jraife To nnnir forth 

'lecr.m*' rich bieyond
- 'h i -  dream of 

hit* hji- mad*' Tex-
' rv - * . ■ f:-, :* ree

.'Xp m* d.ix

Poult r\ Theft lncreas«'«
'' ’ ' 'III t ;i' • 'lU' ■ e l l  ii. r̂
' -i' ■ ' a f'-l *:V ai.ii 'I,,

-e e riff

• 11 f e t  ' |-' . V •
•h.-ft- l.a-.. 1.
XX'hite " f  Trav

- r ariv 
• l.'f.alty. 
<1 ..ir/i'iy 
>unf .. r* -

' * i t l \ aid “ it 1 - m. r*' tirofi-.iPl,. th.in 
p.H.tletririnir and h arder  to c o m b a t ."  
'A hil*' it is a kind of i<rohihition that 
.|i« - r ’l -*'* m t pr- hibit as yet ,  the 
'ao. , .irain-i (e .' i l try  t f a l in e  m no’ 
likely to  he re pealed ,  n*'r ran any a*l 
'/<a at*-s " f  r**fi* al b** fo 'imi amonv 

th*i«*' who r a ise  poultry

Country is 
-nti-nnary 

ith appro-

Spirit of Patriot!
Hardly a hamb t in this 

failinir ‘ • .bs*'rve th*- bi 
of vV.i-hinirton’.- hirth ' 
pnati' <erem*inies that npp*'al lo the 
patrioti-r f ‘.he p*'*,ple I r.eunati 
imity " f  ’ '■.*■ respfins*- ha- oeen sur- 
priaio^ even t*i those whe have epon- 
-s-oreil the movement. It shows that 
where the riirht appeal is made to 
American patriotism the people res
pond. This Is encourairinfr to advo
cates *;f a Texas Centennial celebra
tion in 19.36 to show Texaa* apprecia
tion of the heroic sacn ficei that made

Ine .Annual Han*]uet of the above 
laS was. held Thursday evening, Feb. 

j.Xth, in the Lmns Club Dininif R*i*im 
,n the Chamber of Commerce Build- 
'll.- The irentlemi n members en-j 

•':tam*'d th<- lady memh«rs with a:
I ;rkey Dinner, which was prepareil 
! y ‘ V,*- '; *̂uality ''’af* It i- neetllef=
• . «ay that all of the tnmminir* nec- 
I 's-an to mak*' a Turkey Dinner a; 
- i l l ! - -  ua- s* rv*'(! w hich in*'luded ]
‘ nu- miole i(» > ream. . h*K'olate cake 
in l delicious punch.

Ti'-t bef>n th*' Mme ;■ r t'n' uan 
(ii** a I'immitt*'c • arn* d fl*iw*'rv to 
M- Bill XX rk in th* hospital who on 

■ * of a r*'< * nt .jieration wa- un- 
I h attend thv hamiuet.

\‘‘*r the 'iinner a nice projrram 
,-, * r by th* cl'j' Each m*'mb*'r 

f a'. ;nir h uj th*-ir re.-p*'ctive part- as- 
?L” i*-*f to them in advance 

‘ 12" and .omiti'**' w r* tiuii *n 
..-air*'*I in ar<l tr* prize- that were 
■>>ard*'d ir.'‘«'a*i f ifoinK t- th*' 

•narine ‘ he hitrn*o-t an<l lowest icore 
for the eveninsT wa re ifivi n t*> each 
lady present. The men decide*! th.i; 
a little token should b*- jfiven ea*h 
!a*t;, sini* the meetmir was the An- 

I nual Han*)u*'t affair, ?*' a very b*'auti 
ful and iis*fiil ifift was pr**s«'nted to 
each lady St. Patrick’s decoration- 
in sT*'*'n were carri**d out

Th* m* mher-.. present wer*- Mt . 
an<l Mr' XX’ B .Lines, .Mr. and Mrs. 
.S'orman b mley, .Mr. and XJrs. Earri;- 
i f ' - ' . ' t t  Mr and Mrs Howard Ear 
rn* r, Mr ,in*l Mr?, t . B .Sny*l*T, Jr. ,  
Mr ami .Mr.*. Kill Hatchett, .Mr, and 
'1 r I r  ;n rorti. Mr ami Mr- B**n 1. 
kuHsell, Jr . ,  and Mr, and Mrs. Arhby 
XX’hite. The sruesU were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Tyson.

Mr and .Mrs. Huynie Gilliland an*l 
•Mr. Gre*'r Holmes ent»rtaine<l with 
a fbiwer party at the Gilliland home 
■n Tues.lay niirht. j

The -iore |iad.- and tallies of each | 
tahl*' Were fl'iwers of different de
nominations and colon. There were 
fo • - <if n*d. white and pink, yellow 

; lillie-, r«-<l poinsetta.., yellow sun- 
i flower;-, blue chrysanthemums, tulips 
! and violet. .

Hiifh -<ores were won by Mrs.
Ja*kson ami Vermm King.

XV hen th*- playiny wa.-' "ver ‘J ie  
ifui -d. r*'lurn**<l to their oriicinal 

' tahl* . The tuhle- wire covered with 
' tab!*' ! ov* r- in pa-tel hade*, and a 

bo u (| U *  t o f  flowers in yellow ba.sket- 
w**re pine*'*! in the center of «*ach 
table. I( r«'am, mold***! in the shape 
of the diff:>r*'nt flow* r- and the prop 
*r fobir.- was -erv***! on yellow and 
tfre* n plat* to th*' c<irrespomliny 
table decoration.-. There were rojo" 
for th*' ro-*' tahle, p"in-*'tta-. for th*'

I p< ;• .^etta table, lillie- for the lilly 
‘ table, etc.

The ifu* .sir pr»""."Tit w*'re: Mr. an*l 
Mr- Jam*'s R'lr^, Mr. and Mrs. L*in- 
nie Ray, .Mr. and Mrs. Roland Harifis, 
Mr and .Mrs B. I*. Russell Jr . ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. !4i*lney b'*iy‘, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. .Snyder, Jr . .  .Mr. and .Mrs. Rob- 

' en  XValki r, Mrs. Bill XVo#k, Mrs. 
Sam flillilund. Mi: -cs Ethelyn Clark, 
XIJ! inn** Ivis*m, Glyndol Elliott, Mrs. 
bay Harfoot, .Me «*t - Hutrh R o « s ,  Jr. ,  
Gr**< r Holme , Bill Dani* Is, .McElroy 
Ja m -  Asbury, .Mr. and Mrs. V’ern'in 
Kinir, Mr. and Mr- Buddy Tankers- 
ley. Dr. ami Mrs K L. Gri>ri(s, .Mr . 
Bill Evans and .Mrs. Otho Lidia

.An* you blut*? iR'pn'.s^ion. like jfho.st.s and witches, only exi.sts if you be- 
liexe in it **nou>fh. The w**alth of th** world is not dt*pleu*d nor ha.s a yrrain 
of dust been taken away or added. Kach day i.s still twenty-four hours 
lonK— the sky is blue and the stars an* brilliant. H IT — if you feel depre.ss- 
*‘d. why not bf»*t a »fo<Kl interesting bcnik that will make you f; r»ret your 
trouble— (let a bfxik in which you can lo.-e y*.ur<elf— Mich a.**— "A Lantern 
In Her Hand” by Boss Streeter Aldrich: “The Hijr Hoad" by Ruth Tross; 
“The Lion and The l«'imh” h,v K. Phillips Oppenheim: ‘‘We<*k-end .Mar- 
riajfe” by Faitl^ Haldxvin. The.se hooks and many others are available to 
you in our rental library and the charjre is only cents a day.

Ii

Stop in, not .someday but soon, and look them over

SPEC IA LS IN
Id

Novelty canciies, chocolate rabbits, white and pink 
rabbits, chocolate and all colored eirg-s, f lu ffy
chicks. D ainty silver and ĵfold wrapped hen on a nest 
of chocolate candies.

XX HODF.I.T ( LIJB

CHA'TTER K K IIK ;F :< L rB  

To compliment member* of

•Who

the
Chatter Bri*l(re Club, Mensem R. L. 
E lliott and Tommie Evans rave a

Greer H'llmeg entertained the 
delt” club Monday niffht. '

Followinjr members present were: 
Mr. and Mm. Jam es R*?bs, Mr ard 
Mm. Woodfin Ray, Mr. and Mm,

E aster Hoxes of delicious K ind’s Chocolates

Fresh Candies^ Fountain Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes 
Tobacco and School Supplies

G I L L I L A N D ’S  S H O P P E
ELISKA GILLILAND JOHN GILLILAND

f!'

"(hrer 1760 Produeinf Wells 
in Callahan Onmty.”

Our Motto— ‘*Tis Neither B ii

VOLUME 45 BAIRD, Ci

COMMITTEE NAMED TO HANDLE
FEDERAL FARM LOANS

Heart
Fa

A. R. Kelton has been appointed 
as County Chairman and B*>b Norrcl 
and R. F . Mayfield as committeemen 
by County Judge, J .  H. Carpenter, tO| 
handle the applications for The Fed- ( 
eral Crop Pnnluction Loans in Calla
han County.

Joe Burkett Will Open 
Campaign At Fast- 

land Saturday

This committee wrill handle the ap
plications of farm em  in Fn-cinct No.l 

Local committees will he appointe*! 
at CIv'de, Cross Plains and Putnam to 
handle applications'*at these place** 
I/ocal Chairmen at these places are 
as follows; Hyde, E. G. Hampton; 
Croes Plains, .Mr, Pattemon, cashier 
of Citizen’s Ftate Bank; Putnam, R. 
L. Clinton.

Joe  Burkett, candiilate l«.r C.on- 
jrressm an-at-large, will open his cam 1 
paign at b^astland, his form er home, I 
on .^'aturday, March 12th at 2 o’clock 
p. m. Judge Elzo Been will in ttid u cej 
Judge Burkett and act as masU*r of j 
■ eremonie.s at th** meeting which will j 
l>e attend***] by many votem of th isj 
section where Judge Burkett is well 
known. Judge Burkett is a s«tn of J .  
H. Burkett, of Clyde.

Clerical work in putting through 
these applications for farmers of the 
county will be handled by the B a ird , 
Chamber of Commerce. '

Second Week Of
District Court

From 17,000,000 to $15,000,000 will 
be loaned Texas farmem through the 
regional agricultural office o f  the 
$2,000,000,000 Reconstruction h'inanoe 
Corporation during the next sixty 
days, it is predicted by Owen W. Sher 
rill, regional manager for Texas, New 
.Mexico and Arizona, with headquart- 
em in Dallas.

'These millions, it is explained by 
.Mr. Sherrill, will be gradually spent 
within Itwal trade territory for crop 
poduction purposes and will be widely 
circulated, proving a genuine stimu
lant to all lines of business.

All applications for I*>ans must be 
made through the County Loan Com
mittees in which the land is ItKated, 
*>r through their sub-committees. 
County Committees have the provelege 
of designating sub-committees in 
trade centem throughout counties to 
serve farm ers in distant points.

Crop Production IxMin Plan In Brief

The following is a general presen
tation of the provisions of the Re
construction Finance Corporati*)n Act 
relating to the granting of crop pro
duction loans.

1— Security: Absolute fim t lien on 
entire 1032 crop.

2- Loan limit to individual farm er 
$400.00.

S Limit to all tenants in single 
county of one landlord, $1,600.

4— Ixians will not be made to ap
plicants planting cotton in excess *>f 
65 per cent of their total acreagi* in 
19.31. This d*M*s not apply to appli
cants planting 10 acres or less of 
cotton.

5—  Ixians will not be made to min- 
om, to pemons who did not farm in 
1931, nor to pemons having a means 
of livlihood other than farming.

6—  Loans will only be made to 
Farmem who are unable to obtain

loans for crop production in 1932” 
i’rom other sources.

7— Prceeds of loon may be used for 
crop production purposes and shall 
not be used to purchase machinery, 
livestock, nor to pay taxes, debts, etc.

8—  Loans will not be mode for a 
total acreage of crops in excess of 
the.averoire acreage planted in 1930 
and 1931.

9—  Maximum loan for field crops 
in county where fetilizer is not es
sential, $3 per acre. Of the $3 m ax
imum, $1 may be used to purchase 
seed; $1 for repaim and miscellaneous 
expense; $1 to purchase feed for work 
stock or fuel and oil for tractors. For 
truck crops, including potat*>es and 
sweet potatoes, allowance is $12 per 
acre.

10—  In addition to allowance for 
seed, feed or fuel, and miscellaneous 
expense, in counties where fertillizer 
is essential, $3 per acre may be added 
for the purchaae of fertillder for field 
field crops. In case of truck crops, 
including potatoes and sweet potatoes 
maximum allowance for seed, feed or 
fuel for tractom , miscollaneous ex
pense and fertilizer is $‘20 per acre.

11— -In  addition to seed, feed, or 
fuel, miscellaneous expenses, and 
fertilizer, an allowance of $2 per acre 
may be allowed for purchase of sursy 
ing and dusting m aterials for cotton, 
however, this allowance is avaiiauie 
ONLY in counties in which spraying 
or dusting has been a regular practice 
crops in those secti*>ns in which spray 
This allowance is $4 per acre for truck 
ing and dusting is absolutely neces
sary.

12— The allowance for fertiliser 
and spraying and dusting materials

This is the second week of 42nd j 
Judicial D istrict Court.

The coses in connection with the 
asserted theft of casing from the 
Johnson oil well eaht of Oplin which | 
were set for Monday, were continued. { 
Seven men, Ben Melton, Melton Thom 
pson, XV. G. C'arrigor, .Max Jo ffe  Dee  ̂
Satterw hite, Troy Christian and I.<en- j 
nie Bum es were indicted in these 
cases. I

Ben 51eltun, of Coleman, said by 
iifficem to be the owner of a fleet of 
trucks for hauling oil well supplies 
was convicted and given a three-year 
penitentiary sentence in a special ses
sion of district court here last Dec- 
;'mbor, in connection with this ca se ., 
This case is now on appeal. .Melton 
faces another similar charge in r*>n- 
ne*rtiun with this a ffa ir. '

The case of Melton Thompson in-' 
dieted un a sim ilar charge, resulted 
in a m istrial, the jury failing to agree

XX’. G. Carriger, asserted driver for j 
Melton, faces two charges, each of 
.iieft of casing; and Max Jo ffe , sec- 
ictary-treasu rer of a  pipe and sup
ply company of Dallas, is under two] 
indictments which charge receiving 
and concealing stolen property. The 
casing, the state alleges, was sold to 
the Dallas company for $1,626.50.

Single indictments charging theft 
of casing are against Dee Satterw hite 
said to be a truck driver for Melton; 
Troy Christian, who officers said, re- 
P' rted he was kidnapped by three men 
from the oil well site on May 23, and 
ti(*d to a mesquite tree approximately 
half a mile from the location; Melton 
Thompson and Linnie Bum s, both of 
(''ilcm an county.

Officers said Christian as.sertedly 
wa.«i employed at the well a fter the 
loss of May 7 was said to be 648 feet 
of 12 Vk inch rasing, and the second 
asserted theft was of 10-inch casing. 
The casing ha*| been pulled from the 
well and stored.

In the case of Linham Brown, 
charged with burglary, the defendant 
was acquitted.

The case of Mrs. W. Y . Cleveland 
vs O. E . Hilland, et al, was trans
ferred to the Federal Court at Abilene

J .  S. Strother vs Texas A Pacific 
Ry. Co, suit for damage is set for 
Monday, March 14th.

Judge M. S. Long was ill Wednes
day and Judge W. R. Cbonmsn. dis
tric t Judge of the 104th District 
Court presided in Judge Long’s ab
sence. I..ee Henry, court stenographer 
accompanied Judge Chapman.

The Petit Ju ry  for this week was 
dismissed Monday.
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for bearing orchards and vineyard* I* 
$25 per acre.

13—  Applicant must agree to plant 
a garden sufficient for home use.

14—  Applicant must agree to plant
sufficient acreage of feed to take care i 
of his livestock. |

15—  Applications for loans must be]
made befor** April 30, 1932. |

16— -.All loans mature November | 
30, 19.32, but proce**d8 from all crops j 
must be applied to payment of lo a n ; 
as s.jon as crops are harvested and i 
sold.

17—  Rate of intervt is 6 Vs per cent 
per annum.

18—  Advances may bo ma*ie in in
stallments which m.ay be discontinued 
if money is not used f-'r the purpose 
for which it is borrowed.

19— - Application btsnks for loans 
may be obtained from the county com I 
mittees and cither sorene’es designated 
b$r the county committees.


